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INTRODUCOTORY

T7IIIS supplementary number of THEOO EICA.)jwill undoubtedly fail into, the bauds of niany
persons flot regular subscribers, os several
thousand copies ivill be printed for free distri-

bution. Some who chance to receive this number may
wish to know sornething about the journal. THE Coi-
MERCIAL, as its naine implies, is primarily a paper for
business men. Its columns are filled with matter
pertaining to trade, commerce, manufactures, finance,
insurance, market reports, etc. Its partieular field is
Western Canada. Whlle considerable space is given
to general commercial matters, particular attention is
given to commercial progress and development in
Western Canada.

The regaiar issue of TRu COMMIERCIAL is printed on
a good qnality of paper, and every efFort is mnade to turn
out a neat, clein and readable journal. It is publishcd

'veekly, at Winnipeg, Canada, and wvill bic mailed to
any address in Canada, the United States or Great
Britain, for $2 per annuin (8s 4d) in advance.

Persons, cither at bomle or abroad, wvbo wisli to learn
soinething about the vast region known as Western
Canada, wvill find the TnE GOMMERCIAL a valuable and
interesting paper. Its aim is to give only reliable
information about flic country. A representative of
the paper visits cvery settled portion of the country
at least once a year. The great province of' British
Columbia is given special attention. Each week a
budget of B3ritish Columbia inatter is given, prepared
by our special reporters on the ground there. Thus
TuE COMMERCIAL is kept in touelu witb ai parts of
the country, and in this way the journal has earned an
enviable reputation for reliable information concerning
Western Canada. This papeî' bas long been louked
upon as an authority on matters concerning that
portion of Canada west of the great lakes of the St
Laivrence.

TiiE COM1EuCIAL iS WNo in it;s fourteenth year ol
publication. It njay, thereffôre, be sàid that it lbas grown
up with the country. At the time this paper wvas
cstablished, the development of the country had just
nicely started. Railways ivere just gaining a foothold
ia the country. and the Great West ivas only beginning
to awaken to a new life. Since that time progress bas
been rapid, and now that we are safely throu-h the ex-
perimental stage, we may hope for even greater pro.
gress during thue next fen years.

To those who are flot acquaintcd ivith THE CouMER-
CIAL, we would say that this journal lias no political
interests to serve. Its polities -%vill be the welfare of
Western Canada. Political questions wvill be discussed
ouly in their relation to commerce and the material
intercsts of the country. -The aim of THE COMMERCIAL

has been to keep entirely free from the influences of
party, creed or clique, and the impartial inanner in
which this policy bas been carried out, is frequently
attested by letters or statements; fromn our readers.
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OPENINGS FOR INDUSTRIES IN xTHE WEST

iltr (oid 0Oulinecl i1illi'ng, Liiesee<1 01, ,Stairc/, .dltoi, lTceeuble G'anitiuej aid LE«jor«iîîy,
.Zlfevd 1>(tcki-ii «ncl Cit ii ii, '1<aiig, Lc«ilter Goods8, lktper Swn4 Pd»2 Mix,

i-'t somcetinIcs licar the roinark that WesternCanada eau nover becoine a great manfixe-
turing country. While titis is perhaps truc
in the main, at least so fur as it applies to the

present generation, yct it is only true ini . comparative
sense. WC cannot expect to becoine a manuffacturing
country, in coxuparison with G3reat Britain or tlue New
England, States even. Population for one thing would
îuot, admit of titis. A large population is necessary
beforo a country can become great ii manufactures.

At the same timo the itica.that tbis is not a nmanuf.ic-
turing country, is often carricd. too far,. As population
iicases profitable openings -vill be found for mnanu-
fitcturing industries wvhich hiave nojt yet been thtouffht of.
It is absurd to say that a country possessing sucli great
natural -wealth andi with sueh varied resources, does
not present soine profitable opcnings for manufactures.
Besides the products of the soul in thc broadcst sense,
wlîich may bc turneti to account in manuifacturing
industries, wc bave coal, minerais of varions kinds andi
considerablo forest wealth. Ail these ivili be utilizeci
in ine.

Naturally our cluief andi early industries wvil bo
dcvoted to working Up the raNw material -%vlieh is pro-
duceti in the country. One iiudustry in this direp-tioni
lias zalrcady macle considerable headway, and tliere is
abundant roomi for further developmnent, iu the sanie
direction. Wre refer of course to flour andi oatmceal
inilling. Tite preparation of ecreal food stuifs is the
prinucipal iiiaiiafacturing iuîdustry of Manitoba at the
present tine, and the available supply of raw material
iC now ample to permit of a vast expansion of this
industry at once. Tite great bulk of our cereal export
is nio% in the forin of tlîe raw niaterial, thouglh there
wouldl appeau' to be no good reason wlxy a inuch larger
portion of this should nlot be put into the niianufactureti
state ar. home. In the manufacture of Nvheat flour,
oatineal, pot andi pearl barley, etc., thxere is evidently
room for indefinite expansion.

In tlue samne lino as the cereals, ire bave anothuer pro-
duct of flie soul which furnishes the rawv material for a
nianufacturing industry. We refer to flax secti. Mani-
toba produces a considerable quantity of flax secd,
wbicb miglit be matie available for the extension of a
honte nianufacturing industry. We bave niow one
crushiuug establishment in Winnipeg, but as ini tlie case
of wlieat andi other grains, the great bulk of the flax
sced is shippediin the raw state. Tlhe yield0f flax seed
ii Manitoba this year is offieially placeti at 1,281,854
bushels, while the home eapacity for crushing is only
about 100,000 bushels. F]ax bas flot been grown boere for
the libre, cultivation being limtited to thc production of
the set. Fiax could also be grown for the fibre, and
titis opens possibilities for the extension of industries in
other directions.

Stili another product of tixe soil wbicb affords an
opening foir the establishment of manuf.icturing indus-
tries, is the potato. Potatoes yicld a large crop liore
andtiley are always abundant andi cheap. Thicy farnishi

thec ran' material for stareli fattories, andi it is also
thiouglit that alcohiol or' potato spirit could bu unanufac-
turedbore to advautagc. Potato spirit is a iveli known
article of commerce, largely use in tuhUe arts.

Tite Canning and ovaporating of vegotables andi fruits
is another intiustry whlich tnighit bie entered. upon
suicccssfiully. Thiere is no City in Caniada whiere vege-
tables are more abundant andl prices imore reasonuýble
than riglut hure iu Winnipeg. Notwvithstanding this,
ail our canned goods in titis lino are brouglit in from
the Eastern provinces. Why not can our tomatoes and
other vegetables at homte? luI fruits ive have flot a, very
extcntied variety îvhich îvould licavailablo for Canning,
but ire bave soute. Any quantity of blneberries could
bo obtaineti for this parpose, at a vory reasonable price.
Tluese bernies are handleit in Winnipeg hy the ton avery
season, anti thero would bo nxo question as to the supply,
at a reasonable price. Large quantities in fact ofcen
go to ivaste for lack of a market.

From produets of the soi] ive may turii to the curing
andi eanning cf' monts. Somhe progross lias been matie
iii the paeking intistry in Winnipeg, anti to a smaller
extent at sortie otber points in thue country. So l'ar only
the caring of hog produets lias been attempteti. Thero
is room. for tixe expansion of titis iindustry, andi aiso for
tlîe eannmng of moats. Our export livo stock trade bas
developeti fast of lato years. Tite exporc of live stock,
hoivever, is not thec most economical xvay of hantiling
tlietrade. What is requircd is slaughitering estat'lisli-
monts, in connection with colti storago wvarehouses. s0
as to permit of the exportation of chillet i neats, insteati
of the expensive plan of sbipping live stock. From
slaugitering and refrigerating establishments it
wvould bc only a stop to the Canning andi euring of aIl
kinds of meats, poultry, etc., on a lavge seale. In tbis
direction there is an. opening hore, for a large -and pro-
fitable industry. WVe bave the raw iaterial, andi by
adopting this course there woulti bo a great saving in
freigluts, besides thxe advantage to bc deriveti front the
prosecution of the home iîudustry.

Again, following in the saine direction, wve have iX?
the suppjly of bides the raw material for a tanning
iiidustry. At preseut the great bulk of the bides anti
skins marketed bore are shippeti te Eastern Canada ou'
the Unitedi States. It is believeti that tanning would
prove profitable bore. A comnmittee of the Winnipeg
board of' tratie looked into tixis question, îvith the reauit
that the members of the eommittee w'ere quite convinceti
tha't; the intiustry would bo carrieti on successfuhly.
Thuere is au abuntiant supply of luides now for quite an
extensive tanning industry bore, andi w'hucu -we get the
slauglitering establishments for the purpose of export-
ing dressed incats, tîue supply will of course 'he greatiy
inecaseti. A local tanning industry would perlhaps
open the way foi' thue manufacture bore of boots and
shoos. barness anti other leather goods on a large seule.
There is now quite a large establishnment liore éngaged
in the wbolcsale manufacture o? haruess and saddlery
goods.
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Paper and pulp inilis inay bementiotied in the iist of
industries wvhiclî could bo carricd on to advantage.
Straw is practically of no vaiue bore and is usually
burnt after tlîrcshing. Flax straiw could also bo
obtained chcaply. In the castcrn and nortbern portions,
of Mfanitoba and the adjoinîng districts there are vast
forcsts of 3pruce and pophir ivihel could bc turncd to
account lui the manufacture of wood palp and paper.
As in the case of Keewatin, these forests are situated ini
proxiinîity ta water power.

Lt is aiso supposC(1 that the manufacture of binder
twinc could bo carried on to advantage bore. The
consuanption of tiwinc is of course very large. It is
claimed that 'Winnipeg, l'or instance, is favorably
iocatcd for the manufacture of' mine, being on a
throughi lino of railway frontî coast ta coast, and hiaving
a large deinand for tie produet in the tributary coun-
try. The rawv niaterial for the highier grades of twvine
%vouid have to bo importeai, thoughi twine froîxi native
inaterial, such as fiaN, xnight be uscd. to soine extent.

Another native product whielh miglit bc turncd to
actount is sait. No sait is ianufactured anyw'bere ln
Manitoba or the Territories, though sait has been found
in several locations. A large quantity of sait; is used
iu the Lake Winnipeg and other Manitoba lake tisheries,
and the demand is now large enough ta support a con-
siderable indtistry.

Another product of the country 'vhiehi could bc
utilfzcd for home manufacture is wooi, the, production
ofiwhich is nowv considerable. There are three or four

inilis now iu the country, but the great bulk of oui-
ivooI clip la oxported to the United States oa- shipped. to
Eastern Canada lu its rawv state. A woollen iiil at
Winflipe2 sliould prove a profitable investmeît-iii
flict one of the best openings prcsented in any lino.

The minerais of the country wlvi no doubt afl'aid
opportunities in cime for somte extensive industries.
Gold and silver mnining lias praved profitable in the
country east of Winnipeg to Lakze Superior. [roit ore
as known to bo abundant in the lake Winnipeg region,
thouigh nothing lias been donc to develop Uhc torritory.
lu the fax' north-west great petrolcum fields are supposcd.
ta exist. Coal, varying in quality froint indifl'crcnt
lignite to truc anthracite, is found in varions parts of
the couîntry, Uhe area of coal lands being estinmatcd at
50,000 ta 75,000 square muiles. Coal niining is carried on
at several points. 'These and other minerais %vill fbrni
the basis of flourishing industries, no doubt, in Uie
future. 'Much is hoped for from the developument of
the iron and pecroleuin deposits, at some future date.

In this article wve have rcferred miainly to the capa-
bilities of the country between Lake Superior and theo
Iocky IlounWans, for industrial developnîen. Special
articles dealing with British Columbia ivili speak of the
industrial progress inado in that part af Western
Canada, and indicate possible directions for furthor
expansion. In that great province, %vith its Vast
mnineral, tiiuber and fishiery wvealth, there are un-
doubtedly many opportunities for the profitable invest.
ment of capital.

THE DAIRY INDUJSTRY

Iratoemieitin Qtuility and large Ine>'case in Quaaity of the O2u-Nmerof Pticteiie e.e
Ovei' 100 2)e cen t.-On the Joad ta Pr-ospe)ril.

PEIZHAIIS the greatest progress made during the
past year in Manitoba and tie torritories iu any
single industry, bas beon in dairying. Tisi is
very gratif'ying to al] Uxoso interested in the

progress of the country. l)airying i3 geknaWledgcd to
bo one of thme greatest sources of wealth wvhich a country
eau have. There is a1ivays a cash market for cîmoice
dairy goods, and dairying is not, like growing crops,
subjeet to immense destruction froun a briof period of'
adverse 'veaclier. Like the constant dropping whieh
ivears the stone, dairying is a constant source of wcaich
ta a country. Lt is a noteworthy faot, tlîat districts
which have a large dairy industry do uaL suffer as
severely fromn periods of depression, as otîer agricultural
communities wvhere dairying is flot an important
factor.

The Commercial lias long urged the dairy interest
tipon !he attention ai the people bore. More recontly
both the Dominion and provincial goveraiments have
taken up the mnatter, wvith the object ai encouraging
Iîigh elass dairying in tbis part of Canada. For the
past tw'o aeasons in succession the Dominion gavernment
lias liad travelling dairy outlits going about the,
country, in charge tf expert dairymen, for the purposo
o? giving instructionï in dairying.

Last year the, provincial gavermiucnt sccured. the
services of an expert dairyman to aet as provincial
dairy instructor and inspoctor af butter a nd cheese

factories iu Manitoba. A ineasure wvas aiso passed by
the local legisiature for the encouragement oi dairying,
under the provisions of whiclî a small loan is granted
to assis t in the establishment ai butter and ehecese fac-
tories, lu addition to this, a school. o? dairyiug has
been established ia Winnipeg, and during the present
winter practical instructions wvill ho given in the iuanu-
facture of butter and cheese. The solmool is in charge
of the provincial dairy inspector. As the facttoriias
generaliv close down in the winter, the dairymen wvill
have an opportuuity af attending the sehîool and per-
footing tlxemscîves in tbeir work.

As a resuit o? ail this intercst in thme wvork, the dairy
industry bas muade great prcgress daring the pa.st year,
and ivbat is of still more imn)ortance, there has been a
greât improvement in the quality of the product. There
is rooni for fardier improvement, however, in the latter
respect. In past years not as much attention bas been
given ta quality as ivas desirable. as goads wvere nmanu-
factured largely for, the local mnarket. The situation is
nowv changcd. A considerable surplus quantity of butter
and choose is now produced -ob m eh ust bc exportcd,
and in order ta find a profitablb mnarket, ic is niost imi-
portwnt that the grcatest care should be given ta quai ity.
Witlm the facilities uow available for recciving dairy
instructions, and cthe efforts being put forward ta
improve the quality of the output, we look for botter'
resulcs lu cime future.'
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This wve xnay say was the fl'st season that YJanitoba
entered upon an eSport trade in dairy goods. The fé%v
shipmnents made previous to tlîis 'year were of a spas-
modie nature. This yeae a regular e.-cport trade %vas
entercd upon, in addition to the usuai trade wvfth Dritisi
Columbia, where conziderabie Manitobiu butter lias been
eonsumed for some years. It is tharef'ore svith keen
intercst that the people aiaited the verdict passed upon
our goods in the miarkets to wvhich they -were sent. As
miay have been supposed, opinions as to qîiality of our
produet differ -widely, the quality no doubt having been
irregular. Whiie some lots were higlily spoken of,
others were subjected to mueh critieism. As regards
butter, inany shipmients of ereaniery goods froxamai
toba were highly spoken of, but probably inore fault
wvas fourni with our cheese. The general resuit was
perhaps quite as favorable as eould have been expected
for the first season. Soine factories, both in butter and
checese, evidently produce fine goods, thus proving thiat
the country is adapted to the manufacture of fine goods,
wvhere skili and proper appliances are used. Other
factories are known to produce a poor article, indicating
that something is laeking in tixeir management. There
is no eiass of goods in wvhich fine quaiity is so nccessary
as ia dairy produets, and it is to be hoped thiat those
factorymen wlho were shown to be deficient, -,vill make
an effort to retrieve theniselves this year,

PRIOGRESS OF~ TIIE YEAI.

Manitoba, ive may say, had a regular boomn last
year in the establishment of dairy factories. The
ntumber of butter factories was more than doubled,
nineteen ereameries having bzen reported in operation
last season, no less than twelve of tiiese having been
new factories. Of eheese factories fifty-four '%vere
reported ia operation, about twenty-five of these bavIng
been new factories. There were also a few private
dairnes net ineluded in these lists. Most ot th(, faxetories
are operated on the co-operative plan. The output of
the varions factories vanied froin 200 pounds to 1000
pounds per day. A number of the new factories were
flot in very good shape for rnanufacturing Iast season,
as they did flot get started until late in the season and
were without a suppiy of ice. Ne-îLt season the new
factories xvili be able to do better w-ork and mnake a
langer output.

Following is the officiai estimate of production for tixe
season of 1895:-

Çheese.-1,553,192 pounds, sold at an average price
of 6.9 cents per pound.

I3utter.-Creamery only-i29,812 pounds, sold at an
averege price of 16.16 cents per ponnd at the factories.

These figures do flot inelude dairy goods made in
private dairies or by faraxers. A littie cheese is
made by farmers, besides a large quantity of butter.
The quantity of dairy butter miade by farniers
in Manitoba is estimated at about 1,250,000 pounds.
This would be over and above their home require-
ments. These figures for both faetory and pnivate
make, are for Manitoba alone, and do not include the
ternitonies, xvhe£e quite a number of factories have also
been establisled duing the past year.

At prcsent a movement is on foot to establish a dairy
exehange in Wianipeg. This is another feature wvhich
shows the gnowing importance of the industry. The
obýjeet is to have a eold storage warehouse here, to
wliicli th e factories and cornntry dealers cotd send their
goods, and sales coulti bc heid at stated intervals to dis-
pose of the goods. One advantage to bc derived fromn

this plan would be to encourage fitetoryinien and
country dealers to ship their goods proinptly. in the
past one of the xvarst featunes of the dairy trade here
bas been tîte tendéhey on the part of' factorymen and
country deaiers to hold their stocks, until the quality
xvas impaired, the accommnodation for holding goods at
the factories or in country stores being generally very
pool.

Folloxving is a iist of crennienies or butter factories
ini Manitoba, 'vitx their post office addness :

NA.xIFc AnnanaS3.
flirtlie............................ Birtle.
Douglas.............................. Douglas.
1?oxwàrren ......................... Foxwaren.
liatniota .......... ................ iamiota.
La Borderie............. ........... La Bordex le.
Min-iedosa ......................... Minnedosa.
Manitou ...... .................... Manitou.
Modonaid.................... ..... Portage la Prairie.
Ninga ............................. Ninga.
Newdale ........................... Newdale.
Oak Lke.......................... Oak Lake.
Rapid City ......................... Ranid Cf t.y.
Stoiewaill.......................... Stonowall.
Shoal Lake.................... .... Shoal Lake.
Gladstone.............. ............ Giadstoni'.
St. Francois Xavier ................. St. Fr<ý. Xavier,
Rtussel (Barnardo).................... Russell.
North N~orfolk ........... j........... McGrpgor.
Pilot Mound ........................ Pilot Mound.

Following is a list of cheese factonies in Manitoba,
ivith their post office address :

NAMP. ADDRESS.
Alexiander.......................... Alexander.
Arrow River ...... ................ Beulab.
Brandon Hill.. ..................... Brandon.
Baldur ............................ Baldur.
Beulah........... ................. Beulah.
fllutaenort ......................... Cbortitz.
flinscarth .......................... Biuiscarth.
Carberry .......................... Petrel.
Cartwvright ......................... Cartwright.
Deloraine.......... ................ Deloraine.
ranniystelle ........................ Fannystelle.
Readigly.......................... Ileadiugly.
Hçnchstadt.......................... lnchstadt.
.Tolys.............................. Winnipeg.
Jolys.............................. jolvs.
]illarney .......................... ]Cillarney.
L'tuder........................ .... Lauder.
Lone Tree ......................... Lone Txee.
Lorette ..................... ...... orette.
Lor3tte ........................... Lorette.
M~eadow Lea ............. Meadow Lea.
Marquette .......................... Marquette.
Minnedoea.......................... Miniiedosa.
Napinka .... ý... .......... ......... Napinka.
Oak River, ............... ......... Oak River.
Ottorburne ......................... Whinipeg.
Poplar Point ...................... Poplar Point.
Royal ............................ :*oyl
Portage Crcek ...................... Portage la Prairie.
Russell............... ............ ussell.
St. sean ........................... St. Je.an.
ýt- JIean ........................... Sýt. .Jean.
St. Pastachio........................ St. Eustache.
St. Maie........................... St. Malo.
. P rancois ' Kavier.............. .... Winnipeg.

Ste. Anne .......................... Wtinnipeg.
Ste. Agathe ........................ Winnipeg.
Sr.arbuck........................... Starbuck.

Sle Plains .......................
.qraitbclair ........................ Stratheinir.
Ste ,uiich .......................... teinbach.
Somerst ........................... Sommeret.
Union Point...... ................ Ste. Agathe.
Vi rdon ........................... *Virdnn.
St. Norbert.................... .... St. Norbeart.
Itochstadt.......................... Hochstadt.
Langley............................ Clarkleigh.
Lake IMeiitob...................... Tho Mis-sion.
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W. Fi HENDERSON &C00
IMPORTERS ANO lWkOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

(e-- Repr-esenitiing tuie tindermiientiotied wve! -kniovi iManuficturers .-

Evaporated Crcan.I

CaiideueiI Cofice and MiIk. *~O~~CURRYCondoused Cocoa aud ikLO v'U r
Condenffld Tea aiid AjIlk. L OTM&Uii A i P ure J3ahi»g Po ider.

CANADA JUTE CO. LTD.5 MONTREAL

Wheat, Flour,
Oats', Bran,

FiilRtx-, ari innior

S Potato, Flax,
Coal, Short,

Wr-ito for .Sampleq atnd Pric'cQ.

Edwardsburg Starch Go,
Clardinal, Ont.

fleson's Corn Starch. Canada. Corn Starch.
Silver G loss Starcli, G Mb. boxces.
Silvor (<Iloss Starch, G lb. tins.
Canada Lauudry Stireli, ett., ec.

Simeoe Gannîng Go. icnt

Catnod Goods, Jams and Joies.

Outting Fruit Paoking Go.
San Francisco, Cal.

Catincd and Dried Fruits.

F. W. Fearmian, Hamilton, Ont.*
Lard and Meats.

flfl Vaiicouver,.AqlDB.. PckngGo B. C.
Canrxcd Salinon.

1Iaporters urTc-as, Coffee, Tapioca, Rice. Mediterrancan and Calit'ornizt Dried Fruits.

W. F. HENDERSON &00., 124 Princess Street. Winnipeg.
1
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Winnipeg, wvhere there !s a linsced ol iii, but the
buik h; shippcd to E'astern Canada. lIn soine ycars con-
sidorable fiax seed bas been shipped tothe United Stat,
The area of flux showed a largo increase last year, the
area being placcd at 82,668 acres, cornpared. with
30,500 acres in 1894. The average yield of sed last
year wVas 15.5 bushels per acre, and the total productionl
is placed at 1,281,354 buishels, whiciî is xnuch larger
than in any previous ycar.

No other grain or sced crops arc grown to any extent
in 'Manitoba besides those already înentioncd. Rye
and peas do ivell, but the area groivn Is very limiited.

The sanie thing is also truc ef field rmots. Manitoba
farmers do net grov roots largely to feed stock,
depending tuainiy on grain feeds. The reason for
this is largely owing to the greater labor required with
root crops. Carrots, inangolds, turnlpp, etc., however,

are easily cultivated and return satisfactory yields
where grelvn. Potatoes are produced in excess of the
home demand and are sometimes shipped to Eastern
Canada or the linited States, thoughi this yoar prices
are too low to permit of tho profitable shipmuent of
potatoes out of cte province. The average yield or
potatees ibis year wvas 244 buslhels per acre, inaking a
total crop of 4,012,562 bushels.

Hay or clover fodder crops are flot cultivated in
Manitoba te any extent, the farmers depending upon
tho native wild prairie hay. The ivhole country in its
v'irgin state we may say is a vast hay meadow and the

farmers simiply eut wvhat they requiro. A number of
euiltivated grasses, bowever, have given good satisfac-
tion wben tried.

It will be scen from the tables given above, thact the
grain erops were very abundant last year. The total
production of ail grain crops last, ycar is placcd nt about
61,50,000 bushlcs. A bushel represents 60 pounds of
whcat, 314 poutids of oats and 48 ponnds of barley. When
we consider the sinall population of Manitoba, this pro-
duction is certainly enorinous. The number of farmers
in Manitoba is estimated at 25,000. This gives us about
2,.100 bushels of grain prodiiced for cadih fariner. It is
doubtful If' any othor country eau niake a greater show-
ing in the quanticy of grain produced per tapiti of
populaclo0n.

Trhe land area of Manitoba is about 65,000 square
miles, besides about 10,000 square miles of wvater area.
We have therefore a hland area of over two and a baIt
square miles, or say 1700 acres for every farmer. This
indicates what vast rooni we have for developinent, and
it also shows the possibilicies et the future et Manitoba
in grain production.

It will be romnembered chat these figures apply te the
province of Manitoba alone, and flot to Western Canada
as a whole Manitoba is only a very sniall portion of
Western Canada, being smnalier in area thani any ef the
ocher political divisions of the country, though it is first
in point of population, the total population of the pro-
vince being about 200,000.

GROWING LIVEkz)lTOCK TRADE

Cafle Shipraens Iicreaaqe neaAl? Seventy per ceit -Sheep) Incr'ease nearly Th'ree JHundred per cent-
H(logs Ivreu<e Fi, y per ce»t.

IT is excceediugly gratifying te note the increase inthe export live stock trade ef Manitoba and the
Territories. A year ago The Commercial wvas
able te report that the Illive stock trade has been

muchi greater than in any previens year."' Again we
can repeat the sanie statement wvith emphasis. The
season of 1895 shows a greater increase than in the
previeus year. Follewing shows the shipmnents Df live
stock from Manitoba and the Territories for two years:

Cattle ........ ....
Sbeep ............
Ilegs .... ........
Horses...........

1894.
30,000

4,000
10,000

900

1895.
.)0,000
u,000
15,000

.100
About .50 per cent. of the cattie and ail the hogs wer:e

purchased« froim Manitoba farmers, while nearly al the
sheep and horses and half of the cattie came from the
Territerie;. In addition to these experts, there were
imports of about 7,000 head ef young cattle frofth
Ontario, for feeding upon the western ranges. These
latter wvill be exported again a couple et years hence.
This shipiment in of young stock is a nev feacure, anild
it is Iioped ft will prove successfnl. There bas been
considéerable loss on the western ranges te calves froni
sterms and the depredations et wvolves. By bringing
in young stock which have passed their flrst winter,
the losses will be greately reduced. The question is, te
obtain a suppl> ef young stock at right prices.

It is pleasing also te note that the quality of our' live
stock stands higli. i;eirly ail the live stock exported
from Manitoba and the Territories are shipped via the
ocean port of Montreal. The Li ve Stock Ex pert Journal
of Montreal testifies te the qualicy et our stock by
stating that the besc cattle received at Montreal during
the season came frein Manitoba and the Terricories.

The development ef onr live stock trade is particu.
larly pleasing te The Commercial, because this journal
wvas alwvays a persistent advocate et mixed farîuing,
and repeatedly urged the farmers te turn their attention
te lie stock. and dairying, instead of devoting their
attention se closely te grain growing.

A few years nue we were importing cured and frcsh
meats. Now ail this 15 reversed and a rapidly grol7ing
expert crade bas sprung into existence.

Inaddition te experts of lire stock as above, there is a
limited quantity ef dead meat shipped oute-o the coun-
try, te Eacstern Canada markets. Consicierable expan-
sien is hoped for the latter ind ustry. la the near future
it is expected that c.,old storage ivarehouses and
slatighterin- establishmuents will be, provided, tbu-3
enabling the more economical shipment ef dressed
meats te take the place ef a portion at Ieugt <'If lhe live
stock ex pert trade. The extension ef the home packing
or meat curing business and the establishment of a
ineat.canning indnistry are looked apon as lkely in the
near future. The curing industry is at present limited
te pork packing, for the home and western trade.
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IMPORTERS OF

Californi-a and
Foreign Fruits

MM4 ORANGES, LEMONS, GRAPES, APPLES MM

PEARS. PLUMS, NUTS, ET-c. Merk

Wuo sell to, the trade only and confine our oporations to Grcon Fruit.
Wo guarantea to carry ovcrything in Season t.hat is obtainable.
We do Dlot solicit, an)y country produce on commission, as there aregod

roliable commission boumo in that trado. bjt, ire do solicit your frit
trade, as ire confine our-4ilves tu that only, therefore con tako -better
cure of your interosts.. ...

A. O, IAOPRERSOI Fresldont.
R. R. SCOTT, Secretary-Treasuer.

Sutherland & Camp~beIl$JlE 1>,~
A&d yen want to know whero

O* *r to got a regular supply sud
varlety of i ih te choose from.

Frincess nd Bannatyne Streets, Winnipeg. $ w
$Con anpply the follbwing

Wholerale Agents for- B. C. Salmon, Lake Superier
Trout, Whiteflah, Pickerel,e Jaokflah, Perch, Gold Eye, Cod,

HadcSmeits, Rerring.
(sait wsater and freah) Halibut,
Finnan Ilad dies-in faut anythingLIPTON'S $n thAil ieyo a fn

CELIEBRATED $l rdr hriflean cret. oreu

4dT F K~~bê $1 1-1 T~avis & ('ý 207 Portage Av.j L.SA'A. tJ ~J IVPpegMn.
-~1 - ~ irnipeg, Man.te 0
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Offfceo f Officiai A-alyst.

11O NT11EA L, Aili. ii. 1895.

"I hereby c0rtiýy that I 111ve dIrztw, by mly oNwu Iîand, tell sallîples of

The St. Lawrence Sugar Refiriîng Co.'s Extra
Standard Granu Iated S ugar, indliseriminatcly takex froin
ten ILtS of aboUt 150 bbls. eeach. 1 have nnalyse'I saine, anid tilid theil
uxiiforîiixy to contain

99 PU9 - tO 100 per cent. of Puire Cane -Sug«ar, %vith no inipiurities

(Signcd) JOHN BAKER EDWAROS, P j. D., D. C. L.,
Prof. of Choîinistry and Pub. Analyst, MONTREAL.

Rtiblee, Riddell
& Go.b

TFRUI1IPRo DUCi

GENERAL COMMISSION
MEROHANTS.

15, BANNATYNe STREET
WINNIPEG. MIAN

F I SHi
W. J. GUEST

'Wholesale Dealer in Fresh and Cured Fish,
Oysters, Poultry and Gaine.

F lresblj R e1celOc 90dy j
l'rein belli l~l.c2nd Atlantic

Country Orders, large or sail, protnptly fillcd.

602 MAIN STREET, . WNIG
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THE TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM.

Iniportant Reductions in Freiçjht Rates front Original Charges.

SITUATED so far inland as this portion of Canadais, tho question of transportation. is ai most i-
portant one in Manitoba and the Territories of
Western Canada. Winnipeg is often spoken of

as being lo.atcd in the lîeart ot' the continent, and a
-lance at the tap of North America wiIl show that this
staitenent is appr-oxiiinately corr-ect. Our ncarest ocean
port eastward is M.Nontreal, distant froin Winnipeg 1,423
miles. But Montreaî1 is only a summer pi.rt, the St.
Lawrence river, upon which Montreal is situated, being
closed by ice for a portion of the year. Thas whcn the
Sc. Lawrence route is elosed, our nearest Atlantic port
15 di2tant about 1,700 miles frorn Winnipeg.

Westivard to the Pacifie occan, our nearest port is
Vancouver, distant from Il'innipeg 1,482 miles. The
general movernent of our exporta is eastward, and the
great bulk of our imporLs corne in froni the enst. hence
the Atlantie ports are of ehief importance to the great
central prairie country of Western Canada.

Looking at the distances to Atlantic ports, it 'vili bc
seen that even with the port of MNontreal open, onr pro-
ducts have a iong railway haul to reach Utîe nearest
octan port, making the question of transportation a
inost important one to this country. The question of
freiglht rates lias been much agitated here, and the
railways have been frequently urged by publie and
private deputations to reduee the rates. Naturally the
rates at the outset were high. ]3oth the country and
the railways were new, and the amount of traffec to be
handled was very Iiinited, consequently high rates were
nieuessftry, as viewed froin the standpoint of the rail-
ways. It is pleasing, however, to notice, that many
important reductions have been mnade in the freiglit
rates since lie through lines of railway were first
eompleted 'Soxe of these reductions we ivill rettr to
later on.

While Winnipeg is 1,423 miles from the nearest ocean
port, this does flot necessarily mein that ail trallic is
subject to railhv.iy haul for this distance. Nature has
provided a mach cheaper outiet for the produets of the
count.ry in the great St. Lawrence system of inland
navigation, known here as the ,lake route." Montreal-
is it the bead of ocean navigation on this system, bat
for smallcr vesseis, this system of navigation extends
from Montreal to the head of Lake Superior. Fort
William and Port Arthur on Lake Superior are distant
from Winnipeg 424 and 430 miles respeetively. Win-
nipeg bas also railway conneetion %vith Duluth, an
important Lake Superior port. distant 473 miles b3 the
preserit railway route. There is - good prospect of the
early compietion of a much shorter route to Duluth in
tie nuar future.

This iniand system of navigation is of inestimable
value to NLanitoba and the Territories of Western Cani-

ad. Avast amount of the incoming and outgoing
traffi. is handled by this iniand -%ater route, at very,
much lowcr rates than couid bo given by the ra.ilways.
The grain crops of M~anitobi, for instance, are earried
to Fort William, Port Arthur or Duluth, on L-ike Super-
ior, by the railways, and there transferred te lake
steamships for transportation east.ward. Some of this
,,rain goes to Montreal, there to be transferred te oceaii

steîunships, but a greut _eal of it goes via the Erie
canal and Hudson river to Newv York, and thence to
Europe.

Urain is earried at very loîv rtes by the lake route,
the rate fromi the liead of' Lake Superior to BuftTu
sometimnes rangiin as low as 2 cents per bushel (60
pounds) for wheat. This lake route outiet inakes it
possible ti, grow wheat in Manitoba at a profit, even
wvith prices as Ioîv as they have been of ]ate in the
world's narkets. In tOme iinterseason, -Mien the lake
route is closed, grain is generally field in store ini large
elevators. whieh have been cstablislied at the lake porta,
or in suniler receiving elevators at interior points. until
the opening o? naviga tion the folloîving sprîng, whien
the nioveinent agn,,in beginis. Navigation on Lake
* ,uperiùr generally closeýs early in December and opens
about the first o? May.

At somne date in the future ocean steamers ivili be
navigating Lake Siiperior, thus establisming an ocean
port 1,000 miles nearer\«VWînnipeg than tûe present near-
est port AIl that is neeessary to accomplish this most
desirabie result, is an enlargemient o? the lower St.
Lawvrence cinais. -Ships have crossed the Atlantic and
penetrated already to the upper laites, but this lias been
donc xnainly tsan experituent. Atthepresent time there
is a very strong feeling in favor of the opening of the St.
Lawrence route to the head o? the lakes for ocean
steamnships, and that this ivili ultimately be accomp.
lished is quite certain.

FREIGIIT RATMS.

The tendenov of railway freigbt rates has been
doîvnward, wi ivili be showvn hy a reference ta a feîv
special lineý. Grain treiglits are ot course the most im-
portant Une. The first grain tarif? from Manitoba,
points to Lake Superior ports made the rates froi
Brandon to Fort William 33 cents per 100 pounds. We
quoto the rate from Brandon because it is a central
point in Manitoba, and represents about the average
rate from the great 'vheat territory. This rate bas
been reduced several tîrnes, and the list reduction, mnade
a couple cf years ugo, redueed the rate t.o 19 cents per
100 pounds, fromn B3randon to Fort Williamn, distance
5.57 miles. Prom Winnipeg the rate is 2) cents less.
This tariff covers grain, oatmeul, flour, millstuffs, etc-
This shiows a very large reduction on gain rates to
Like Superior ports since the road was first opened
twelve ye4ivs igo. rîvo yeirs later the rontd 'vas opened
through to Montreal, and the ail r~ail Irain rate was
fiscd at 49 cents per 100pounds for whicat and 44 cent;
for onts ilid barleN-, from Brandon to 'Montreal and
comnnon eastern points. The present rate is 47 cents
for wvhent and 42 cents for oats, Der 100 pounids. This
rate is not neaLrly s0 important as the rate to Lake
Superior, as the great bulk of the grain is moved bv
w'ater froin the lake ports. The ail rail winter grain
rate front Lake Superior ports to ivinter seaboard ports
was redcced Iast fill 5 cents per 100 pounds, to 30
cents per 100 pounds, the rate last w~inter having been
35 cents. To get the through ail rail rate frome Mýani-
toba points to winter ocean ports, add the rates from
Manitoba to Lake Superior ports, te the 30 cent rate
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from lake ports to wlnter occan ports. Very littie grain
bas been lipndlcd all rail te winter ports, the usa
plan being to store the grain hiere until navigation
opens by tic lake route in the follo'vlng spring. Ele-
vator rates at lake ports woro aise rcduced from Il te
Scents per bushel, including storage for twenty days.
The live stock export trade le a colnparatively new

business, and no changes have been nuade in the tariff
siiîce it was first issued. Local live stock ratt:s have
been greatly rcduccd, however. The original rate
f rom Brandon to Winnipeg, distance 133 miles..
ivas $48 per car for ail classes of stock. The present
rate is $42 for herses and $ài' for cattie, hogs and sheep.
A very low rate %vas mnade last year on live stock to the
ranges, being a reduction of 25 per cent. on local rates,
withi the object of encournging ranchers to bring in
young Eteek.

Important reduutions have aiso bcen made on lumber
rates. Fort William. and Rat Portage are the principal
sources of lumber supply for Manitoba. The old rates
'vere 29 cents from Fort William to Winnipeg and 16
cents froma Rat Portage to Winnipeg. Present rates,
wvhich were reduced two years ago, are 16 cents from
Fort William and 10 cents from Rat Portage, per 100
pounds.

Dairy produce is another important line. The old
rate from Winnipeg to Montreal wvas $1.40 on butter
and eggs and $1I.09 on cheese, car lots. Last yenr a
new tariff ivas issued, quoting 90 cents on these pro.
ducts, in ordinary cars, and $1.13 in refrigerator cars,
per 100 pounds, car lots. When butter and clîcese is
intended for export, the rate is 80 cents in ordinary
cars and $1.01 in refrigerator cars. Local rates on
dairy produets, pouttry, etc., show a reduction of about
15 per cent. Refrigerator cars are rua on branch lines,
for handling dairy goods, and throughi refrigerator
service is maintained east and west, on the main lines.

A 10w rate wvas mnade recently on car lots of dressed
meats, from any Manitoba point and as far west as
Moose Jaw, in the Territories, te Montreal and common
points in Eastern Canada, in order te encourage the
shipment of dressed meats.

No important changes have been made in general
classified freighit for some years, but the last revision
of the tariffs inadi important reductiens, both in incom-
ing and local rates.

These reductions show that the tendency ef freight
rates is in the right direction. and as population and
traffic increases, we may expect farther reductions
thus making us hopeful for the future.

WINNIPEG'S GRAIN TRADE.

TnuF MOST IMPORTANT INTEREST IN TIfF TIiADE OF 'rua Ci'r.-A Fixa; ELEVATOR SYSTEM.

T-BE article in another column of this number of TheCommercial, under the beading of "'Agricultural
Developinent in Manitoba " shows the rapid in-
crease in the grain production of the province for

the past thirteen years. This increase in prQduction indi-
cates the growth oftdie grain trade of the cotuntry, se that
it is flot necessary te enter into statisties again te show
1>0w the trade bas developed since this country first began
te expert grain. Manitoba wheat is, now a staple coin-
xnodity in the markets of Great Britain, wherc its value
is now more fully appreciated than it -%vas a few years
,qge. This is sho'vn in the fact that prices of Manitoba
-,vheat in British markets have increased in comparisen
wvith prices of other -'vheats in those markets. leor
instance, at one tinmo Duluth grades of w'heat commanded
a prenium over Manitoba grades. This -%vas ewing te
thc fact that Manitoba wheats. were net se -iveil known.
and the quantity offered wvas net large enough te keep
a continuons supply in British markets. The latter
tact particularly operatcd against the Manitoba grades.

,ow, hewever, these obstacles have been overceme,
and Manitoba grades command the top prices for heir
ciass in B3ritish markets.

The principal dlrawback te the grain trade of Mani-
toba and the Territorie3 fur the past year, and the pre-
viens year aise, l=s been the leov prices. This bas
made the fannieri dissatisfied and led te an agitation
which bas been anneying and disagreeabie te the
trade. The local dealers of course could net prevent
the low prices, but they have nevertheless been subjeet

te much unreasonable criticism by persons wvlo do net
understand the nature ot the trade. There is a tendency
among the farniers *.e blame the local dealers for the
low prices wvhich have ruled, and this lias been a cause
of a great dea! of harsh criticisin directed against the
home deulers. A return 0flhigher prices would remove
this unpleasant situation, and it wvould certainly be
welcomcd by those who liandie the crops here. It is a
well known fact that xnuch of the crop has been
handled by the dealers during the past two years, on
sinaller margins than in previeus years.

The enormous crop of lest year bas given the home
trade more grain te handle than in any previeus year.
Up te thîe close of lake navigation last fali, early in
December, over 11,500,000 bushels of wlîeat had been
shipped te Lake Superior ports, and about 2,000,000
bushels more had been shipped eut in fleur, makiî;g a
total of over 13,500,000 bushels of wheat dlsposed of
froni the beginning o? the trop year (Sept. 1) te the
close ef navigation. A limited quantity of wheat; ship.
ped te, lake ports reniained in store at the close of
navigation. Since the close ef navigation shipnients
have net been nearly se heavy, but there bas been
some movement ail rail te Eastern Canada for the mnul-
ing trade there, and also te the seaboard for expert.
The bulk of wlieat xnarketed. by farmers since the close
of navigation is heid at lake ports or in interior elevators,
for shipinent after the opening of navigation next
spring. Freight rates are se much lower by the wvater
route, that it pays te hold the grain ln store, as a.
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general î'ule, until it ean bc shipped out by the wator
route. For this purpose large elevators have been
erected at the lake porýs. Their capacity this winter
bas neot provcd equal to requirements. T1'le elevators
at Fort William were Iilled up about the middle of
January. The fine interior elevator system in Manitoba,
however, enables the dealers to still keep on purchasing
grain. Next summer it is understood tho elevator
capacitv at Fort William, our principal lake port, 'viii
bc largely inereased, te meet the actual necessities of
our growing grain trade. A large qnantity of grain is
yet held by fat-mers for later marketing.

A feature of the grain trade of the past season was
the high lake freights which prevailed last fall, rates
froin Fort William to Buffalo hiaving touelied as higli as
6j cents per bushel. The usual rate is less than half
oî this price. The high rates were due te the large
demand for tonnage for moving iron ore and coal.
Winter freighit rates froin Fort William to the seaboard
(ail rail) wcre redu *ced to 30 cents per 100 pounds, as
compared witb 35 cents a year ago.

In the carlier years the surplus wheat crop of Mani-
toba wvas about ail purcbased by the millers ot Eastern
Canada, but of late years the quantity of wheat pro-
dtieed bas been mueh greater than 'was requircd by te
Eastern millers, and the bulk of the crop is now
exported. A considerable quantity is turned into fleur
by local* nilIls and this flouir is sold largely in Eastern
Canada mar-kets. Only a limiited qtuantity of Manitoba
foeur is exportcd abroûd. Our- surplus oats and
barley arc taken mostly in the Eastern provinces of
Canada. At tinties somne lias been exportcd. Fiax seed
is shipped largely to Eastern Canada, and in some years
to the United States. Some oatmeal is exported abroad,
as svell as sold ln the Eastern provinces. British Col-
umibia takes a liniited quantity of grain, foeur, grain
feeâstuifs and outineal.

The grain trade of Manitoba and the Territories
centres in Winnipeg, and the trade is greatly assisted
hy the organizationl known as the Winnipeg Grain
Exchange, which 'vas orgaffized, in 1887. Revorts froin
the leading markets of the world are rcceived by the
grain exehange. reports from seine quarter corning in
every few minutes. In this wvay the niembers are
kept Dosted as to the course of the Nvheat mnarkets of the
world. The exehange is also, very heiptul in detining
t-nies of trade, arbitrating disputes between members,
etc. The exehiange, however, has nothing 'vhatever te
do with the fixing of prices, as secins te be generally
supposcd in the country. The business of buying and
selling grain is conducted by the various grain dealers
and grain firnis as they sec fit, on 'their own responsi.
biity, entircly independent of the organization. Some
of the larger grain firms have elevators at country
points, and during the marketing season they station
buyers at these points to purchase the grain direct from
the fariera. Other dealers buy only ln car lots fromn
country dealers, who in tut-n buy fromn the farimers.

The most important adjunct te the grain trade is the
elevator systcm. The wheat boit of Manitoba and the
adjoining ter- itory bas the flnest elevator systema in the
wvorld. In addition te the 1arge, storage elevators ac
the lake ports, or at xnilling points snob as Keewatin
and Winnipeg' there are froin e tQ haif a dozen
sinaller elevators or warehouses at every country
market This elevator system affords excellent facili-
ties for the economical and rapid handing of the erop.
In M[anitoba the trop is marketed vcry rapidly, and
without this elevator systcmi it would be practically

impossible te handie thc crep. At any rate, the miarket.
ing 'venld have to bc spread over a year, wvhercas now
kt eau be handled in about tht-ce nîonths. A large
number of new elevators were establishied last ycar,
the cievater eapaeity showving an met-case of about one
and three quarter million bushels. This would repre.
sent about sixty new elevators built lu our wvheat terri-
tory last year, giving them an average capacity of
ý30,000 busiels each. The Ogilvie Milling Co., the Lake
ef the Woods M1illing Co., and the Not-thern Elevator
Co. of Winnipeg, control the largest Uines of eouintry
clevators There are a large number of elevators
which are owned by sinall country buyers, who buy
grain at only one or a few points. A number of eleva.
tors have aise been establishcd by local stock coipanies
of fariners. The fat-mers in several districts have
formned colnpanies and built elevators, for the put-pose
of stol ing and sometinies shipping choir own grain.
The list of elevators given belew wili show that there
are quite a number of these fariner companies The
most important thing in the elevator lino donc last year
ivas the establishmnent of a fine cleaning elevator at
Winnipeg, by the Northern Elevator Co., for the pur.
pose of cleaning smutty grain, etc. A description of
this elevator ivas given in The Commercial last fal W
The follo'ving shows the grain storage capacity of
Mýanitoba and the Territories, including our Lake
Superior ports, for a series of years, as compiled, for the

annual report of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, show-
ing the iet-case froin year to year:

1891 .................. 7,628,000
139 2..................10,366,800
1893 ................. 11,467,100
1894 ..................11,817,100
1893 ................ 12,000,000
1396 ......... ....... 3,873,600

e

The fellowing is a list of elevators and grain ware-
h,ýuses in Manitoba and the Territories ot Canada,
including elevators at eut- two Lake Superior ports
(Fort William and Port Ar-thur), showving linos of rail.
way on which they are located, and giving their
capacity in wheat bushels. 'Warehouses are marked

"W"Othiers are elevators:

CANAnt-AN PACIFIC RAILWvAY MAINz LiSEF.

MITAVI. OWSKftOR LYMEtL cAtrACITBlisn 0 L

PORT AFiTIua.Cainadian Pacifie Railway Co. 315,000
4 . Marks, K. & Co ............ w 150,00o

Fi'. WILLIA'M% . Canadian Pacifie Railway Co. A 1,250,000o
c c ý 4B 1,250,000

4ct C 1,.500,000
KEEWATIN . .Lake of the Woods Milling Co. 650,000
WINNIPEG .. . OgilVie -Milling Co ........... 320,000

d.... Not-theru ElevatorC C..........140,000
PPLAR Pexs'rFraUeis, B ................... 8,000
lion BLUFF.. Dilworth, J .................. 27,000

Ogilvie M1ilhing Co ............ 20,000
... Net-thern Elevator Ce........ 20,000

PORT'. î PR. Lake of the Woods Milling Ce. 17.5,000)
tg il i 7,000o

PORT. Lý Pr. Fax-mers Elevater Coe..........110000
4. Ogilvie Milling Ce ............ 32,000
id Patterson, Il1. S ............... 20.000

J3uRsIDE .... Fiat-mers Elevater o ......... 27,000
J3AGOT ........ Phillips & Riclîrdson.... 21,000
ÏNCGREGOR, .Clark, S. P. & Ce .............. 24,000

cc Rogers, Il.................w 4,000



&IATIO. Dfl- CI4 R lf>eP. tlAIT 41f l ipILqAusi-IN .... ClhfTOîd, W ....... 30),000(
4, . ellet, T. 1Il............... 3,600

SIDNEx ... l\0oîIth IEltor C'O.... 30,000

... Rogers, G......... 1%,s
AIIE1V. . .. Lyons, R. FJ........ 55-,000o

Northern Elcx'ator Co . 3. ,()()
Lake ot' the Woo(Is M il ing ~~3,0
()gilvie M illing( ('O.. ....... 25,000
Roger~s. Gco.................2,0

DouGLAs .. Lake ofthe M'oods Milling Co. 300
Grecnwood, I''................10,(00

Mihlie, 1 ) ............ 00 0
SEWMI... Muir, R. & C'o.............W 3,0(;0

.... cIllt, T. Il ............... wN 3,0(0
... arniers El'ev.ttor Coa..........30,000

iVodeack, T.' 1) ............ .5,000
13RANDON . . .. 1arrikh & LAIdS1V ......... (,000)

Farnmers ElAevator Co .......... 50,000
A'. Kelly & Co ............... 125,000
D. 11. MeM i 1la il ('0.......0Q
Ogilvie Miiling ('o............25,000

R icsberr y, J,. M ............... 15,000
. arniers Eicvatoi. Co .......... 33,000u

... 0jlvjc Miiling COa............30,00))
ALEXA~NDER CO . auesEeao .......... 30.000

1. 1enwick..A..................3(,()()
Og-ilvie .Mlio '............1O, oO

Gîîîswolu1 ... kci of' the, WVods Miliing Co. 30,000)(
.Chj)siîuiin, A. 1) ............... 30,000l

Ogcilvic Millil)g ('o............-20,000
O.¶K RL E. .. Leitch Iios ................. 35,00o

. ....................... 2-0,000
.orlhern Elevatoi. Co .......... 25,000

.Ogiivie Milliig ('o............20,000
VliF' ... Nor'tl)C1 Cloai o.........3,0

.... nion Banlzk.................300

..... Lke of tlhe WVoods Milling (Co. 30,000
. O....gilvie Milin- Col ('........... :14V
. .. i'rdeui Miiling Co ............ 17,000

IlA It IA VE . . . Halme1Is, A. E .. .. .. .. .. . . . ... 3000
I ... Northern Elevitor (Co...........,0

1-'iiiio?. ... Lake of the Woods Mflhiîîg Co, 35,000
.Ogîilvie Milling (Co.... ....... 00
.oî'therin 1-Aevator (Co .......... 37,00Q

..... L.Iake of the Woods Milling Co. *15.000
... ierce, S.................... ,0)
... Brighlain &t .b' es .......... W 7,00()
... Crowe, Il. & C'o............wm 6,(000

..... Glbraith, 1,.............. )I 0,0(0
Mo s osî . v .. F"arjuers Elevator C'o...........00<

.... Oilvie milIing Co ........... 500
.Bmiglîanî & .Jaines ............ 300

..... Lai ofth W7oods biln Co. 00
W,%PELLi.ý . . .. Knowles,.................. v ,0l

I .. Nixon, K ................. I 7,00<)
.. Northern Elevator Co ....... w % 3,000

WHnEoOD .. teeI.................w% .1,000
Clark, S. P. & Go...........w 2,800

131OADx'IEx.\ .. Thorbti & Sons .......... w 6;,000
(;CiE.renfel E-lev.atorCo ........... 25,000

Skrine, () ................. w M, .,),)G
McMillan, 1). Il. & Co ....... w 3,000

WOSLE'.. .Wo1stICy MilIingC C......... .15,0<10

<)gilx'ic MilnG........... .. 000

........... w .1,000)

Fa1mers EIcevator Co .......... 30,(00
INDIAN Il.'I. 30MO0

lN>I~ IAt. elW. M. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . ..
Lake of thne W'oods Miffing Co. -2i, 00
Calladiaîî Alliance Firin Co.. 500

BArMaîr~:. .Fa':riner', Ceao ('.........10,(00
U~:. nŽ . 1>arnisrn& Lics ............. e),0fl<)

....... ' MilIimîg C'o............25),000)

ILNs'........)iiilZice G.................
MuaE . '. . ( gilieMilliingo C............50<

Baher, E. A & Ca .............. 12,()(0
MOOuS> .1 li .. ogue & Me Dcugîdtl 1 ...... 000

Con psî '.............w% 2,000
11 . itclîeock I( Aimable.......w% 10),000(

MO1R1nwî.... (>gilie Milling C~o............3;,000)
44 w 10,000

I. ... Lake of Uhc WoOds MiIIirnîg Go.

... (>il'i ~îlIng(~........
Schîwartz,1................
Livingston, .1. &ý .1 ......... W

Rit?. & WVii(lliCvei.............xW
fz i<''. Ogilvie MiIIimîg (Co........

..MeBe.til Bros. . ....... ....
.L.ake of Uthe Waaods Nlilliiig('o.

.1i vizgstoli, .1. & .1 ......... t
Body & Noakes ............

IIr.tUtî('OULFF.0Ogi]ViC Milling ('o ........
M'ag'ner' 13os

Il ...........

lio% ma n,.................
Iéikc of the MWOods Milliîg ('o.

Livngto, . ........... %
WINKIEI . . .. ýNliînIer & Stodders .......

.0glv \Iiliing Co ........
MC)Milliln 1). 11. t ('o .......

Lake or' the W'oods M illing Co.
Livingstop. .1. & .J ..... .....

MaRieN)\..Farmners EIex'ator C~o.......
41 . .g ilvie Miilling Coa........

.Norr.liert Elex'ator (Co......
MeMillan, 1). Il. & C'o.......

('miecal Bik........

Lake of tlhe Woods ilngCo'.
('anadian P>acifie la.ilwav (Co. %V

.Body,& Noah-es,........ :.... W
TmnNrhmn.. .LaIke 0f the Woods Milliiimg Go.

Idoi, J1. Il .............. %
..... ro. ronside, R ...............

Chainers Bros & Btclitune ...
.0gilvie Milling ('o .........
Lake aof the Woods M ill1ing Co.

.Canadian 1>acilie Railwav Co. W
LA 1?1-vîEir. . MloUicral G. & .1J...........
ILîOT )MOUND.OgilVie Mîiling C'O........

.. . .. . IV

.Cha.lnicers Biros & B.........W
... ow.ld &k Fraser............

.1..)ow and Curry ............ w%
CRcýSTAI. CITYRing & l>arr .............

Urcîîa...........
CLEmtx'x'Er .Chalner's Bras & Bi.........

Rogers, I?................. I
(2,uTNVRuomr'r Young 1310.'o...............
I IOt.MFIEL.l>. .11 lrrFisoI Bros .............

NILARNY .Young,& BuCk ..... ........

12.000
4.5,000
.1t0,000
20,000
10,000
6,000

.t4,000
310,(00
20,CO<)
10,000

7,000
32-,000
30,000

2.5,0(0)
2)0,000
10,00<)
75,000>
30,000
*<50()0
-50000

10,(00
.15,00
35. 000

-20,000

î (,060
18.000
14,000
3,000

1.I-000
.10,000
.0,000

.15,000
2,0000
30,00)
30,000

12,000

30,00<)

28,00

25,000)

VIE SUPPLEMAWY
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THIE COMMERCIJAL AX-NUAL S UII>L EllEiNT.

S8T91' owýnft OR L.RSF". ÇAPA(ilVtiI~

* .I-itrneri Elevitoi Go .......
Harrison liros ................ 30,(00

NIN>....... Nortiîern leievatoi, Co .... 25,000
.. . . .Lake of the Woods Miiiing Co. .15,000i

B0Iý;FVAU .. f)tttollS of Industi y ... 45,000)
Ilui't & Mc Nav ....... 35z-,00
Niechol, E & Son .............. 2;-,00()
TJatceil, E. B .............. 25,000

.. . .. . .. . W 5,0(0
C'oie, le. Fe.. ................. 25,00 0

t~~~~~ ....... ,..I t000
O1-iivie Miiling Co ............ '0,000

WHIITEWATERI (', 1". le.......... 20(,000
tý Martin, R. 1). & Co... .... .... 20,000

DEi. )i,%tN . .C nal Ba fank ....... .0,000
* Young,1 A A................ 30,000
.Ogiivie Miliing Go0............25,"00

CANA IAN cr(S>Tî~ETn< SoCl1i; AND)

BEIESFI<i. . >arsh& Lindsay .........
.. . . . . W

... IcCtillocht &1irriott... .
soumîs ...... l)eyeil & Co..............

...... Lke of the WVoods Mliiliiig Go.
... Sowdcmi, W. le............

11AEtTNV ... . Lake o1f Uic Woods Miliii- Go.
1 lani mond & 1,............
iteman & Chaplin ........

.Ogiivie MillingCo ..........
ij%11)e ...............

... Scott &Scott .............
N U'ivç.A -. or-thern Elev'ator Go ......
MEIAA...Martin, R. D &t- Co .........

t4..Lake of'tice Woods Milling Co.
. ... <)-i!vie Miiling Co ........

1>IEROS' " . ... .
. .. Martin, li. D. & Go ........

Sliearer, Wi'n .............
Hlenry, WV.................

4' commercial liaik .........
GAnrE4~m.: . ( anduff Miii &t lelevator Co.

Martin. I. 1). & Go .........
.SutR..... ...........

('Ayzwr. rndffMii &Elevator Go ..
I0ýw. .......... t

.. Northern Elevator Go .......

..... homnpson, T1. T ........... w%

.... I>.Ipper Bi-os .............. W
;A'.AMED 1 . ... MfeEwar, D. A .............. I

-Hopper, A. ....... w
Martin, R. D. & Go ......... wI

IIESTOYZE .......

.& .. ) eyell & Go ............... W
Ir--sTox ... Lake of the Woods Milling Go.

Doyell & Co ............... %
.Farmers Elevator GO ......
.. Northern liElevator Go ...
--.Lqke of the Woods M it iing Go.
.. OgiiVI2 Miiling GO ........

RA-ru1%vEuLî.. e A.M.. ......
id .. Alexander, I. S ........... W

TREîiEItmSE . .. ariners Elevator Co .......
TREHERNE .. Northern Elevator Go ...

di .. Grey, W. & J. G...........

25,000
3,000

75,000
-10,000
30,000
30,000
:35,000
3.5,000
.35,000
30),000
20,000
25,000
25,000
35,000
415 000
15,000
5,000

30,000
35(00

3,000
3,000
5>,000

27 000
3,000
2,000

35:000
26 ,000
20,000

5,000
5,000
1,200
-2,500
2,000
2),000

30,000
30,000)

5,000
40,000

(,000
60,000
30,000
22,000
35,'000
30,000

5,000
65,000
n',000
30,000

StAIf0< 'W41tR on IkA9IL tAfACITTr BiVktIrU'

11041AX .. .Fariners Elevato' Go .......... 30,000
.Northern Elevator Co ......... 25,000
-Lake of the Woods Milling Co. 20,000
.0gilvie Milling Co ............ 40,000

Cvvnpulý~3VER " 35,000
Fariers Elevator ('o..........30,0(0
Riey, *J.. .. .............. W 3,000
('rigliton, A ............... w .3,000
learxners 1eievator Go .......... 40,000)

44 Ogilvie Milliig Go .......... .0,000
tt .. Nortlicrn Elovator Go .......... 30,000

ýý,0ÇKF 0; Cid & CJ................... 18,000
t~ .4 ... . . . . . . .W 6,000

TR'EESnie . . Lake Of the VOOCdS Miliing CO. '15,000
t4 30.000

... 3anting, 'P. E................2)0,000

.. Ogilvie MliIiing Go ............ 36,000
.. MI.nitob.t ElevatorGCo.....w 1,500

NESnrTT..Northcern Elevator Go ......... 25,000
CA~RROLL......Lake of the Woods Miliing Go. 45,000

....Parish & Lin dsay ............. 25,000
di tt .. . .. . 5,000

OTIIER CA~~NADIA PAciFic BRAý%NciEs.
ST. l3o.çwAci. Tuirner, A ................. i 20,000
NIVFRVIL. . Macara, ................... 35,000

.. 0Ogiivie AMilling Go.......... W 10,000
OTTEflIIUIZE. . Rerier-, A. W ............. W 6,000

tt Crey, Il>..................w 3,000
DoNi,çoNCirvWa'ýddel, .1J.. ..... .. ...... .... 25,000

ýt Lake of the Woods Miiiing Go. 25,000
tg Maynes, S ................. w 3,000

EMERON ... MeMilian, D. El. & Go..........2)5,000
O*gilvie MiiIing Go ............ 40,000

44 ... ..... 12,000
STON IVAL tt ....... 32,000

tt .. Nortliern Elevator Co ......... w 6,000
-Commercial Bank ........ .. W 5,000

STN L. . .Musgrove, G & Go ......... w 5,000
WT.TSE.KuîSekkM illing Co ......... w 3,000

LUSîN.. .. i>hillips & Richardson ......... 10,000
Piz. ALiiýEnT . . ltidsol's I3 Û)>..............20000

.... Goî-don & Ironside ......... W 12,000

.t....McLeod, S ............... W 10,000
WVE'r,%sîiiwxy West, J ................... wI 10,000
L %c0Mî.%i ... Stewart, D. G. & Go ........ w 1.5,000
lE1.%o-'ro.s . . .Brackmian . Kerr ............. 34,000

cc .. Parrisli, S ................. W 10,000

Total Canadian Pacifie Railway. ... 11,850,100

'NORTHEIN PACIFIC RAILWVAY.

WVINIEG ... IudEon's Bay o .............. 70,000
MoRnis..Northern Elevator Go ......... 30),000

ct .. . i . .. .W 4,C00
ST. JEAN;.. ... 30,COO
LETELLIER.. . ...... 1-,0(0

ci .. .... 15,000
WVIST LyNE. .... 70,OCO

t. .Pocock & M.%cGoivau -......... 10,000
U2NION l'oIZT. NIorthern Elevator Co ....... w 2.500
SoNirRsr.T.........................W 2,500

... Turner, A .................. w 12,000
SvyLAEEr. .Nortliern ElevatorC o.......w 2, 500

Pour. i,, Pz. . Phiiiips & Richardson ....... w 4,000
ROLANI) ... Northcrn Elevator Co ......... 30,000

.i....Ironside & Kerr .............. 30,OCO
Mr4,vrr....... Carson Bros ................... 30,000



OSMUND SKRINE & 00.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE AND COMMISSIOIk MEROHANTS

Dealers in Butter,. Eggs, Cheese, Floar & Feed
CALIFORNIA AND NATIVE FRUITS

Sole Agents in British Columbia for Alexander, Kelly & Co.'s Famnous Rolled
Oats and Flour.

Speclal attention Siven to consignments.
Correspondance Soliclted. f 121, 123, Water Street, Yanouyer, B1.

pRONALD FRASER

ItANrytCTuztERq oF

MEN'S, BOYS* and YOUTHS'

Hats, Caps and Men's M
Furnishing Goods.

,g126 Princess Street,
mm «Winnipeg, Manitoba

ESTASLISHED 1874

QM

*F/RE INSURA NOEflý-
having been in the braineinMM
for ov4-r 20 yeitra. We repre _M
sent nofbe but~ FiasT CLAS9

Englith, Canadian
and Amierloan Fire In-
surance Co'ys. IVe can aise

01-3 furnipl' you with Marine,
M Plate Glass, Accident

& Guarantee Insurance.Ir 'OnA Inne and nnhrolc@n butinera record
asaute, ynu. of fair andi hçtnnrable treatmpnt~ it

our handoi.

~~ CARRUTHERS & BROCK
G'rFicE, 453 MAI14 ST.. WIN141PECI9-

P. S.-Agents for J. & J. Taylotti celebratea Safea
and Vauit i3oors.

The P6rfoot Autoffatia Scbool Desk
The Canadian Office and Sehool Furniture Co., Preston, Ont.

School Desks, Opera Chairs. Sunday Sehool Seating,
Pews, Office Desks and Chairs.MIIIBank ana Drug Store Fittings, Lodge Furniture, Church Bells.

WRITE FOR PRICES TO

P.O. DRakwEB 408.

cpmýA-&Ctl lwX ramdcu-
Agent, 180 Market Street, WINNIPEG, MAN.



J. Ys GRIFFIN &ORI WINNIPES.
S h ip p ers
Of Farw. and Dairy Produets
"'ill find it to their interests
to correspond with us and
to favor us with their con-
sigrnents. We haN - a large
elientele which cornes regu-
larly to us for supplies, and
you can- therefore rely upon
prompt returns and full mar-
ket values.

PAOKERS 0F THE
OELET&RATED BRAND

Red cross
/Iams?
Bctcori

AND PURE LARD

Wholestile Comnjissieq Merchalts
Exporters of Butter avjd Chaese

Establithed le year.

Buyers
Can rely upon their orders
receiving prompt attention at
our hands, and a careflul
selection of goods when
filling same. Our su~p1pies
are drawn from the best
districts of this Provfice and
elsewhere, and consequently
we are able to ensure satis-
faction on delivery of any
order eritrusted to our care.



Thomas Ryan
WIIOLI.S uLE l)EÀLFR IN

Our traveli' ra are now ci
thd road with extra values
for the coming ae9on---,ý

IISccasiii1s
RUBBERS AND Tr-UNKS

Corner King and Bannatyne Sts., Winnipeg. "

RoetMnréiýC 0WLRSFMU

MGRAINY' DEALERS.

Office, Grain Exchange, Winnipeg. MINIM3 <UIadstone.T the Tr-ade o fManitoba and N.-I. Territorieg:

ANUACUR Bet raes[fE are now making the fineat lunes ini Enamelled

UFS t UREg Baersat GaeFls W Ž ~are ever placed or. the Canadian inaikets.* * _ _ ÀHvretofore onty Il Seconds"I or inferior
fom choice Manitobia Hard Wheat. ><IQaly gcod wcro imported. W1e offdr you " Flrat

Qult Àa to the best American, English or <;orran
kl i are at [ees pricPs than Il Seconde." We niake three liues-

STA~uDAItI 1IAD Il Famnous," Il Imperial," and Il W.hite " %X'ares, aleo Decor.
STANDARD Ware iii Famous and %Vhite, and Seanuleas Decorated Tea

Home Rule-Strong Bakers. ý Potq, new and very desirable goodu'...........
4 When buying Bnamnelled W'are from your wholesnle dealer,

Se-a Foamn-StrGng Bakers. ~ 'ask for MecLARY'S, take no substitute and you will be.

Sweet Home-Patent. satisfied with the recte. We lead both ini quality and prices.

H All our WarA is Ariri l'roof, absolatcly free from Poison,
ar 'e invite cumparison with the best flours you can fiud and is labeled içit% our narre and trrde mark ne a guaraotee of

on te mrkc. Csh oyes wll cnsut teurbP~ inerets quality. Our catalogue is now ini the hande of the printers, and
by openirg up a correkpondencc with ne. 'Iwill be sent you as early as possible. Soliciting your favors

btdirect or through thre wholesala trade, ire are, yours truly,

THE! McCLARY MANUFACTIJRINC Co. LTD.
DEALERS AND SHIIPPERS 0F &0Main Street, wiîrnipeg.
WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEY. London. Totonto>.6 Moutreal. Winnipeg. Vanucouver.

Brya & Leae
Manufacturers of

I12, IS4. 1s6) Market St. JEXst,

\\innlipeg, - M -muitoba.

s;
Our Blusiness stili incroasing-1Vhy ? flecause igar Smokers ask for thie following brauas : ODETTE,

ISPANIA, RIEBDLVE, RED CROSS, T.AJLYRAND and REPIIBLItJSI «Why ? flecauso tboy are best in fiavor
and aroma.

QIG10
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SPUVIu3M Buxl[xi1

The heAd of navigation On the Fraser River, B.C.

Ruz:SON LANINxs, LOWEU AunOW LAKE, B. C.
Terminus of the C.P.R. flranch bn-tweaxi Arrow and Rootenay Lakes



TH£il COJIilfEIWIAL -ANNVUAL SUI-PLBMENTl'

OTA7T0Oe OWsMIL Oit LàcabKr.M 1 & M 1...... Nxortiiern El',evator G
CANCIYT IIU8III.L~I

30,000
GREEtF.NWAY. ... et 4 ....

I3ELMONT . ... ci . .. ..

e .. Martin, R. 1). &,Co........**
WANANISA..Northern Elevator Go ......

.eA. à1cLean & Son .........
I& .Russell IL Snider ........... W

IZOU.'TIIWITE: Nortlhcrn Elevator Go ......
AARTINVILLE. "l c ....

BAudwit ... A. Mel3ean et Son .........
.9 .. .armcrs levatorC G......

HiLTON. Northcern Eevator Go ......
.A. à1eBean & Son ...........

OAKVILLE . .. Phillips et Richardson ...
il .. Sparling & Ironside ........ W

ROSEIIANE . E. D. Mloorc &CGo..........w
Northern Ele vator Go ......

.. Nichol, Thos.............
ÎNYRTLE ... Northern elce'ator Co ....... w

id . tW
ELLIoTT'S .. . Elliutt & GO ............... wI
BRANDON .... A. McBean et Son ..........

30,000
30,000
30,000
30,000
40,000
3,00

30,0tJ0
12,000
40,000
-10,000
14l,000
'10,000
20,000
2,500
2,500

15,000
30,000

5,000
2,500o
a,000

40,000

Tota!, Northcrn Pacifie ly ......... 846,000

(xlîEAT N orT1-WESr CENTRnAL RIAILNWAY.

FOREST..Matiieson, T. S ...........
di -... 4 ...........

9 .. .Camxpbell, K ............... I
VA\CE ....... Northern Elevator Co ....... w
PmTrrAm'rF-E . .Ogilvie MillingCo .........

. .Northern Elevator Go ........ w
OAK RIVER ... OgilVie Milling GO ........

4 .Parishi& Lindsay ........
HIA.MxorA......I..........

.Og...Qilvie 'Milling CO ........

.4...Arinstroiig., &BaQier .......

.i...MeKenz je, Fe. B ............ W

25,000
2,000
4,000
2,000

33,000
5,000

33,000
40,000
40,000
3-3,000
30,000

4,000

Tot.il, Great North West Central Ry 251,000

MANITOBA AND NoitTtwF.STE.RN RAILWA-ï.

G. PIi' SID'G. . PhilipS IL Rlichardson ........
MACDONALD .. Northern Elevator Go ...

Lake of the Woods Milling Go
Paterson, H1. S ...........

GLADSTONE . . ortliern Elevator Go ...... w I
.Broadfoot, P .............. w
.. ea*rson, F. E ............. W

et .Bailey, W. S .............. W
t -Williamns, A. G. ........... W

MIDWVAY ....... orthern Elevator Go ......

.e...O'Reilly, E........

.Ogilt'io M)illing Go....

....Northern levator Go ...

.....Wilson, Moore et Go ........

... ake of the Woods Mifling Go.
Nnna'AwVA. ' EnUiS, R. G ...............

....OilieMilling Go ..........
.4~~~ .. OReIyE..............

.. Nortbern Elevator Go.......
dg orthern Elevator Go .......

FR&S',Li,, . . . Ogilvie Milling Geo.........
.9 .. Sirrett, E J ............... W
4 ... Northern Elevator Go ....... W

7,'500
15,000
32->000
35,000

3,500
4,500
2,500
3,000)
4,500

12,000
3,500

10,000
40,000
15,000
20,000
410,000
Ç,0,000
75,000
.50,000
20,000
12,000
1.,000
16.000
8,500
8,500

A7A110s. "XE&l~ OR LT.84XH CAI-Aetty RLtiUtt

FRANKLIN ... Lake of the Woods Milling Co 40,000
ci G.aRnpbell, R. L ....... 16,000

MIINNED)OSA . .Ogilvie Milling Co ............ 33,000
ci .. Ends, R. C................2--5,000

ce ... Wake, Jlhn .... .... ..... . W 7,500
.. -Pearson, E ............... wI 8,000

e .N .Uorthii u Elevator Co ....... w 7,000
IZAî'1 DGITY. . . 1"riners Elcvator Co .......... 35,000

d 9 .. MCUlloclI, G. IL Co........... 35,000
...Northern E levator Co ....... w 12,000

... Warren, ,John ............. W 5,500
ce McCU11eh, (;. dt Co .......... W 6,000
.9 de. . . W 10,000

BASSWOOD . .Northern Elevator Go ... w .3,500
ci ... Cookinan, Isaace............W 7,500

NEwD)Ai E. . .. Northern Elevator Co ....... w 3,500
ce . ... Lake of the Woods Milinng Co wv 11,000
id .. .. Cook, J1. Li........... ..... W 1,500

STRATHCLAR. Stewvart, R ............. 1%000
dg .Northern Elevator Co....W 3,500

SxrOAL LAKE. IL Muir & Co................ 30,000
ic Marshall. A.............. W 7,500

4........................W 3,500
KELLOE .... . ............... W% 6,000
~3OLSr1RTiî .. T. Leese .................. w %v ,500

ci Marshall, A... ............ w 5,000
BIRTLE..NorLhern Elevator Go. .. .. .. .w 6,500

.... Arrowv Milling Go .......... W 10,000
FOXIWARREN.. Laycock, A ............... w 7,500

.4 .Alnack, T ............... W 3,000
BINSCARTH.. .Northern Elevator Co ....... w 3,500

de .Crerar, Al. S .................. 6,000
Id .Wýaller,Im ............... wI 3,500

RUSSELL .. .. NorthcrnElevatoro G.......w 3,000
4. ... . Kippan, J. D ............. w 7,000

d ...M. Siinpsonl...............W 9,000
4 ... Boulton, J. G ............. W 5,000

SALTCOATS . . .Çrleton, T ............... w 3,000
YoRKT0N . ... Ilopkins & Meredith ........ w 3,500

Total Mani. and N. IV. Ry .... 926,500

TOTALS.
Canadian Pacifie RLailway ....... 11,850,000
Northern Pacifie Railway .......... 846,000
Great Nortliwest Cen. 1ailwy . 251,000
Mani. and N. W. Railway .......... 926,500

Grand total ........... 13,878,500

WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT.
TnE ComMERCIAL, oui readers wvill admit, is flot given

to bloîving its own horn. Very encouraging letters are
frequently received fromn our readers, tcstifying to the
esteem in which this paper is lield by its patrons.
Though the receipt of such communications is vcry
gratifying, Ive do flot inake a practice of publishing
themn. We may be permitted, howcvcr, to publishi one
of these enecuraging letters, rccivcd reently froui a
western nîerchant who lbas been a subscriber to TnE
COMNMFRCIAL since shortly after the paper Ivas estab-
lished. The letter is as follovs:
El tor of The Commiercial.

DEAnt Sin.-I liko your pAper irmmonsemI3, and study it lvory
tmmo it arrives and g et groat good and information fromn it. 211ay
it cettnoln prosper, kef3ping i*-% prsnt higlh Io-vol, anid
it is. the most lovel paper published tbat I biave sean of its kind.

Yoxirs truly,
Maplo Creoit, Dcc. 27, 1895. JEAN CI.Âusv.erE
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CEREAL MILL-ING IN THE WEST.

lJ'lie Àllost ImIportant Iiaulcu iIcluti,:iy qf the -ririe (.'olint;ry of 117e.xtern C.anada.

IlEAT1 llour înilling is liv all odds tie iiost
impor'tanit iliaiiuliîcturillg initeî*cst iii Malj.
toLt, and in t lie w~heat egosof Uic
Tc'rritorics tic ilidustry lîis also miade con-

si(Icrable progrcss. 'l'lie lirst r-equisite -awt înatcîria],
is to be lîad l abulndaîîce for tlîis ilidustry, and as Uic
price of wlieat usttally ries at or about an export
basis liere, the iuiaterial can bc hiad clieap eiiougli to
encourage a large inillilig iîîdustî'y, in exccss of
rcquiremnts for local trade.

Maiiioba flour is sold aIl over Canada, fromn the
Pacifie to the Atlantic coasts. 'l'lie 1>acilic prov'ince of
Britishi Coluixibia conlsumnes a liberal quantitv of' Mani-
toba flour, and Aiîe only thing in the way of' giving
MNanitooa aînioýt comiplete coiitrol of the B3ritishî
Columnbia miarket is the loù.g railway liaul. nie cost
of tixis long haut enablcs the flour inauufiicturers of
Washington anîd Oregon states. who arc close at liad,
to ship) solne, Ilour iîito B3ritish C olumibia. As it is.
however, the superior 'îualitv of Malnitoba flour gives
it a large trade eveîî at tlis dibadv'antage as cuipared
with thc flour froîin the Pacilie Coast states.

Manitoba fIour las also a large anid incrcasing sale
iii Eastern Caniada, froiiî Westerni Ontario to tic
Atlantik. co.ast. The larger pipulation in this direction
gives it a larger field to ivork in tlîan in thc far
western pr'ovinîce.

Some Ilour is alio exported across the Atlantic,
thoughi our mîillers have tînt. puslicd the export trade
very activclv. Tliose 1*a-iîiiliari 'vith tic flour business,
knoiw that ilhere is v'ery lIle Inoney iu tlîc cxport
flour trade. It ks to a considerable extent a slaugliter
trade at best, and so long as the domnestie trade ivill
consumne tie produet of the M-iiitoba milîs, the inillers
wviIl not be anxious to exploit Britisli aîd foreign markets.
Manitoba flour caniiot be shippcd to Uie United States
on accounit or tie dutv inxposed on ihîpurts of flour bv
Uiat countrv.

Another hu;e of cercal milhiîîg- iviich is carried on to
sîorne extent is oatxncal milliug. The market for the
product of thiese iiiilîs is muchi the saine as in the case
of wheat flou, tlîouglh a mchi larger proportion of tic
oatiiical output is consumed locally.

Tlîe first new process flour mnilîs were establislîcd in
Manitoba in thie vear 1882. mnd the prescrnt cereal
inilling industry has growîîi up entircly since that
date. We give beloiv a list of Uie mijîls in Manitoba
and the Territories. 0f thesc mnills, those located at
Elkliorn, «%V.w.tiiesa ani St. .Jean, anîd the oatcmeal
ruill at 1Elîxiontori, were bîîilt wvit.lin thie past year.
Thie I ludson's Bayv Co.'s iii at Prince Alnert wvas also
buift. laît ve:îr, to replace otie buriii. l-'olowviiu is tlîe
li-t of inilîs. givig thie at whlicli Uiey are
locaicd, thic ownerz, and thicir *ipacilv in barrels per
day of -): hours:

FI.OUIîMI.

lKEFNV.TIN.. Lake of the Wood,, Milliuîg Co.
Wi-.-% l'F. 0ilvje Millinî< Co ..........

11 udson's Baîy ('oy...........
.NAIZQUE.TTE. .Cailioon, W. Ri...............
PTi i.A PR'nir. Lake of the Woods Milling Co..

.9 Farmners Mill Co ..............

CA IACIXI

-2,(00

50
700
150

Met irit Uo .. ogc rs, Il .................
AusrmN ...... hlifford, W' ..................

Canînîiî .. Uoer, ..................
B....mo Alexand(er, Kelly & Co.. ...

0,% K Là.li . . . lcitell Bros ................
....E . Virden Mill Co..............

Eil.l ouN . . . Elkliorn Mill Co '. .. .. .. .. ....
CANNINGTOs' Moose Mouîitain Tradiiig Co...

VA'C.Â. . . Hughes. hlart & Morris ......
W'MTEWOOD . G reey, ýV. & J. G ............
WOL<SELIEY.. . WOîSefly lilII CO ...........

Fr.Qo'î''~E. Joyer& Elkington ........
.... sterii Mill Co ............

G iiý'rNA . Frc.e.i. J. P". & Son .. .. .. .. ..
WVISCLER ... Winlllir & 1>terS ...........
MoRuEs. l"tt.Frase & Soli................
MANITOU .... WatS, A. & CO.............

L.lui. î~. . Carrne & Grant ..............
P>ILOT Mousu. Whiite, G..................

('it~~~~~ ...L~ '~en~* y 1.............
KILLARN uug Y al- ý BUCk..............
B,îsnvzs .Haurt ar .MeKay .............

SouRinî.. %(Cullocli I lerriott ........
Il .XiTNEY . . .. hlainxnoîîd Leckie ..........

LA D R.. .. Morrisori, . ................
MEI.ITA.legsu Powell1...........
Oxiiow ... Greer, Nesbitt n\ Leiteli .......

.W. IL. Cleîideuing ..........
RulSE. At) .Peter .Mulici ................

1'intttis. .Gccy W. & .J. G............
IIOt.LASI . ... Moir ......................
(hu.nsoio . .. Cochrane, J1. W .............
STOSEWAtI.L... Rutherford & Co ............
W. Sei.îunN .Selkiiz MilI Co .............
1)uc Li.KE. Stobarl;, W. & Co ............
P. ALliET.. Kidd, J...................

.h4 ludson's Bay Co ............
CALGARY ... . Donîald Ielean ............
INsisiý .. Xndreivs, .................

LîlsTslZi PtUllie, .1. & R .............
.Fraser & Co ................

Si'. JAS. .... .St. Jean Mill Co ............
WEsT Li'ssn. Pocock & MeGowau .........
WVAWAsNSA.. Russell & Snider ............
BAI.DUm..Band & McI)onneîll...........
11AN1toTA ... . Armnstroîîg & Basier .........
(Yb,%D.<smo\ . . R. Muir & Co ...............
ARi»N . Wilson, Moore & Co .........
NEEPAWVA .. Beautiful Majins M1iII Co..

MîssEo..A. 1 . & E . Pearson......
R.mm» CîT . G. McCullocli & Co ...........
I3IRTLE........ rrow Mill CO..............

MILLWO II 1. B. Mitchell ...............
Assissîî'î'î.. IL. Gil11....................
RUSsrF.î. .J. G. Boulton ...............

Total .......................
OAMA.MILLS.

WKSNll'E"C.. .5S. Nairn...................
P'T. i,,% Pit'iixMciuuiion & Kennedy .........
BRîANDO\.. clv&C..............
PILOT MOUsi>. DOW & Curry ...............
EId~ONTON. . . I3raekman & Ker..............

Total.......................

12:5
150

125
350
250

50
75
75
7 5
50

100
100
125
100
125
12 5
100

5 0
100

125
15 0
40

150
75
75
50

2.5
.)0

150
75:

25
15

100
100
100
100

75
105
100
750

100

150
100
150

150
100
100
50
ý30

10, 4 r,5
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WINNIPEG'S LARGEST INDUSTRY.IT requires an extendcd visit and a carefuil inspection
to arrive at an idea of the magnitude of a big flour
miliing enterprise. li recent ycars the tendecy
bas been to concentrate flour m1iiiing into indus-

trial concerns of great magnitude. Winrripeg" lias one
eo' these marnmnoth modern flour inilis in tire Ogrilîie
mili iu this city. This miii Nwas establishcd liere in
1882, buton a considerably sinailer scale tiran ut prescrit,
tirefir-s. eapaeityliravirrg -been abot 1I00barr-els. This
in iýseIf is a large capacity, arnd it lias beeri ncariy
doubled since dieur, the prescrit capacity being- about
1,800 barrels.

Tl'ie last extensive overirauiing of tire miii wvas done
in 1893, wlicu tire capacity 'vas grcatlv enlarged anrd a
great lot of rrew rnachinery put ii, at a cost of eo'er
$80.000. Since tiren no gerrerai overirlirriig of tire iiil
iras taken place, but ininor ini provenrenîts are cerrstatntIy
bieng ruade, and arrytiring wirici lias pî'oved te, be ax r'ea
irrrproverncnt in inriiirg rrrachinery is :tli'ays sjîeedily
adopted, tire deter'mination beirrg te keep ftrlly abrcast
of tire Mines, rcgardless of expense.

.No generai over-
irauiing of the miii -

wve have saîd, lias
been made sirice 1893,)
yet the anriuai ex-~
pend iture on un iprove -
ments and additions
te this big enruerprise
is sufficierrt to establisi "'
a geod sized cotintr-y§*
miii compiete, build-
inrgs and ail. 'lie
past ycarever 'z15,000
n'as expemrded in im-
provcîrxentsat tire IrlnilI.
Tis included a rcev
b r ick ciinev of
marmnloth sîze, bleiirg
12. fe-et h'r11 air
severi feet iii diaructer
inside, frontr bottînni te
top. Another iruper-

muade within tire y'ear
N'as, tire puttinrg in of uLrr' i
six neiw boilerb.

It wouid require a good ilaf day to miake a close
inspection of tire iii and its appur.errarces. 'l'ie miii
proper, as %vili be seen frein tire accompanyirrg eut, is a
large brick structure, -%ir.i sione foirdation anrd base-
ment. 'l'ie portion of the miii contairring tire %viit
ceeaning ruaclrinery is separated, fri-or rre l'est of the
building by a soid brick waiii, exterrdimig front tire
grotrid up te tire top, conirection beinrg 'nad between tire
two apartrrrents only tirrourrh double iron deors. Tire
crire roonm is a solid brick eore story apartmeflt,

tidjoining tire nill at tire south end, anrd a<lj<inirrg the
englurie rooru again k; the boilet' rooru. Adjoiniirg tire
miii at tire nlort end is IL large cievator of* fraîne super.
structure, ahr( beyond tis again is an annex clevater,
bult some timte lator. On tire -%est side of tire miii. as
sirewn in tire eut. is situated tire flotir, packimrg anrd
storage build ing. A rail wvay switchi rtuxs betweenl tire
miii and fleur packing and storage warciouse, cenncc-
tion with the mii! from tire pieking irouse bein- rmade
overhcad of the track. Another railîvay switch runs

LL

aiorxg tire outer side of'tire storage and p:rcking rooms,
thus giviuxg abundant raiilvay facilities. On tire east
side of' tire miii, iii a separate building, a littie removed,
is tire mracine, biacksnnitiî and carperîter sirops, and
in anetirer sepatrate building is tire miii office and bake
sirop.

,rire ruodecrni fleur mrill is truly a grcat institution,
witir its gr'eat floors, one af'ter anetirer, fiiied %vitir
maelrinery of varieus desigirs, and ail runairrg se
srnootiriy anrd noiseiessiy as to, scarcely be feit.

Arrotirer 'eature is tire ercier anrd r'eguiarity of eî'ery.
tiirr Iri a lremiii urere are aL great number of
machines of similar design, anai by piaeing thire lir
regular order a fine appearance is made. lErcr'ytiing
is scrupuiousiy dlean and orderiy about tire iii.

'Thie basculent or ground floor of' course coîrtains tire
siraftirrg, :rid irere great care is neticeable iii coiniz.
irrg space and pover. Ne lcss tiran tirty double stands
of roils are driven fron eue siraft. Everyiig liras
been donc to corrorize power. Tire basemieru lloor is
elirteen feet irigi, and tire iread uriller, witir
pardonabie pride, ciairis tirat it is tire finest basemerrt
floo;r in any miii on the continent.

We next mnove up
à teo tIrec second, or

*grinding Iloor, wiic
contajins 47 d1ou bl1e

.y staird of Ailis relis,
arranged in regîrlar
or'der, and presenrting
a firc appeara nce.
Tire iatcst inrprovcd

Ife cdi ng device iras
been added te ali tihe
relis, sqo as te effect
a unrif'errin distributionr
to molls. On tnis floor
tirere are ailse two run
of' stemre for girrir
punr ifi e d idir,
aise the d ynamIio "'hich
fuirrislres lire.at for' tire

-~ ,, - .. <,., oveir in tire in:rkcry.
anrd is kept m'urrring

Tl'ie tirird or bin
floor is iargely taken

i%1NI~J.up for spouu.ing. Tiie
oid s3'stem of large,

buiky bins liras been dispensed wvith, -tind spouting is
(lorre direct fr'onrt 'cels anrd purifiers to relis. On titis
floor is situaicd au1 automnatie muachrine for takinrg
sail les of flotr ever'y ireur. Tire mar:chine is enrtirelv
urider tire colrtrol of tire hiead trilier, aird carrnot be0
titmper'cd Nviti by ans' other pcrson. 'l'ie iend tuilier'
eau lock nip tire mnacine anrd go aw'ay for a day, and
wien lire retur'ns lirc can 1r've a sailrple of tire flour,
taken er'ery irour by tire rniacîrine. 1ix tis w'a ire his
a tlreck upon tire w'ork trat is beimrg donc ail the time,
arrd cain locate any riegleet oîr tire Part of iniliers in
cirarge. Tire fleur testinr reoin aird office of tire lread
miller is on tinis floor.

(;oiirg up te tire foxîrtir floor w'c find that lu contains
ail ti'e inost jrdv.arrcel nracnery in bottin- and puri-
fYinrg imciudîng Srruiti parliiers and Allis round reels,
perfettly arranged. There arc tweive Victor beaters
iocated irere for teimrpeî';îrg wheat; in cold w'eather, so
as to bring the cold grain to the proper telnperature,
before passiung tethe rolîs. The fifuh floor is adupticsrte
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of the one immcdiately beiow, and like it was rcplaced
wvith ai ncev appliances in 1893.

Oit the sixth Ilooî wc ibid the main dr-ives for recis
and purifiers, and for tic cievators. There is aiso a
siiaft, belted front the fouitit floor, Nvlîieli dr-ives the
centrifugal reels. AiU these reels are plaeed on1 the
sixUi llooî', naking a row two decp)-or one above tic
otler.

TIhe sevcnth floot' gives another beiting iloor. The
elevators teriuuaite liere. lcre also are a nuinher of
Iloit purifiers, and additional bolting inacliiiery and an
;iutoiiiatic scale.

The wvheat cleaning (leJartinent, as alrca(ly stated,
is scparated by a soiid wvall Iu'oi the Ilour iiiaiiu1*iicttr-
in- departmcent. Special care lis been giveui iii recent
iniproveinents, to tic clcaning unauinery, and evcry-
thing in tdus departinent is thc best that lait bc liad.
Wheat eieaninig is ant important Ucature iii milling, as
without a pcrfe*ctly clean and polished bcrry, tic best
resuits cannot bc obtained. There arec the samne nuin-
ber of' Iloors in this departmcent us iii the alter
portion of the miii building. The diferent floors are
anu ply provided with Uice bcst scourers, having faitelit ies
for scourirîg tic whcat six Mines.

lut the baseinent of tlîis dcpartnhent aire situated scaies
for weigliing whleat to, the miii ; aiso the iatcst mauhinery
for making ground feed, and also cleaning maehinery
to cdean the grAini before cruslîing. A considerable
sluipping trade is donc iii grotind feed, exterding front
tic 1>acific coast to 1-azsterui Canada.

rThe mili building is supplied withi eIectric liglit,
generatedl ont the preiies. qtearn jets anîd hose recis
-ire located oit CvCIy Iloor, t(' be ready' for tire. Every
Iloor could be Ilooded wvith stean ini a fcw seconds,
while a streaun of wvater eouid also be turned on at each
floor. A Humplirey elce'ator, running front the base-
ment to, tic top of Uie iii is another of tie conveniences.

The engine room is an apartinent whiclî would delighit
any engîneer w'ho w'ouid appreciate clean and pleasant
surroundings. A 175 hiorse power' compound condensing
Wheelock engine is used for running the clevator, the
clean ing niach i ncr, Ilour pack crs, steaun shoveis for
unlt>ading whecat l'rom cars ani the car pullers. It also,
operates the large sturtevant fants, whîich exhaust front
roils. 'l'le other eng-ine ruins the milling maehinerv
proper only. It is a 3.50 hiorse power, Corlis compo~und
coudensing; engine. 'Ple supply of water is drawn
t'roml the Rcd River by a 600 horse power' stcam pump,
and condenser. The water is brouglit througii a 12
inch stvýtiun pipe. A second pipe to the river can aiso,
bc used, if rcquired. 'l'le dynamo for siippiying electric
lighting for the mili and auxiiiary buildinigs, is aiso
located ini tic engine room, and is operaied bv a
separate engine. lin the boiler roomn six nici boilers
have been put in within the N'ear, as stated.

The flour packing is donc liv ýix machine poiver
packers. iii a separate building, with railway switciîes
on eachi side. A car cin he loaded iii ciglît minutes
'Plie lon r is carricd by an ovcriead passage wav, by
macihinerv', front the mili tii bis iii Uie packing roonis.
Ail flout' is sacked and no, barreis ire tised at ail.
'1'iîrc is storagec in connection witli tue packing depart.
mient, for 1.7),000) irrels of flouir.

lit Uic elevator adjoining tic iiiic he heat retcives
its first cieaning with Uic aid of large separators and
Scoureris. 'l'lie cievator an(l anne\ have a capaeity of
27.5,oi00 bushîcis, wlîich storage capacity is increased to
a total of 300.000 wlhen the wlîeat bins in Uic mili arc
aided. 'J'ie elevator is connccted witi the mil] bv a
Ili11 clutch of 100 hor.,c powecr. so that tie cievator

machinery ecan be instauîtly put in motion or stopped
without interfering with the miii. The clcvatoî' is
equippcd with belt carriers, in place of the old style of
con v6vors.

special attenition lias been given to, testing flour
by bakiîg ont tic preîniýes. A coinDctent baker is
emnployed, and ail devices foi' a tliorougli test are at
liaîd. The baking is donc by an electrie oven,
supplied by a dynaîîîo on tue second floor of tue miii.
The plan of baking by ciectricity supplies uniforîn
lieat, and euuables the baker to have comipîcte contî'ol
over lus oveu, increasing or diîninisluing the lieat
iîustantaneously, at pleasure. Tiiese practicai baking
tests aiio'v of' a close w'atcii upon the quaiity of flour
turuîed ont and comnparisouis can be mnade witlî brands
of any oUmer milI in the unarket.

'l'lie fast ad.Iunct to tiîis great incdustry whvliiu we
shali mention is the repair sluops, a two story building
close by the mil], containiuug machuine, blaeksmith, and
(:arp)enter siuops. Tîmese ar'e suppiied %vith bnie

latiies, band saws, auud otiier appliances anud tools foir
cxeuting repaiu's on short notice.

lit addition to tîme miii and buildings imimediately
stirrouindiing, a commodious brick building up town is
used for city and general offices, in conuiection with ýlie
western trade and offices of tue -w'heat buying dcpart-
ment, etc.

So far "'e have oniy attemptcd to descu-ibe the miii
auud its auxiliary departinents. The w'leat buying
department is anothii' vast business in itseif. The
Ogilvie 'Milliîg counpany lias mn 'Manitoba and the
Territoricb une of the iinebt elevator sý sDtems un Auierica.
At almost evéry gùod wlicat point in our gu'eat liard
wiueat beit, the naine -Og-ilvie" will he noticed painted
on tue side of a grain elevator. T1his elevator system
was establislied to euuabie the company to select uts
wlicats, by purciuasing sueh qualities as they require
direct fromt tue farmer, auud great care is taken tosecure
tic ciioicest Nçhea.ts for their standard branids of flour.
Tue country elevator system wvas extended tue past
year by the erection of tiirteen uucw cievators, ind foui'
additions at points previously ocetupied, giving the
company a uine of 54 elevators in ail, of -an av'erage
capaeitv of 35,000 busîxels cadi. Tliese elevatou's are
used not oîuiy for tue purcluase of w'liat for tue Winni-
peg mil], but aiso to secti'e supplie% of hard Manitoba
wlieat for severai large milis coîtî'olled iîy Mi'. W. W.
Ogilvie, w'hiciî are Iocatcd at Montreal and otuer points
in Eastern Canada, tue Winnipeg miii being ouily one
of a vast miliing systemn. witli an iggregatecnpaci.ty of'
8,000 to 9,000 baî'rels. ?.lanitoba wheatisýlargcly gî'ound
in tiiese Eastcrn milis.

'l'lie business of the W'innipeg nuili is chielly (lomestie,
and tic flour flnds a lar'ge sale fu'ont one end of tue
D)ominion to tic other, or we mnay say fromt IalifaxN ont
the Atlantic to Victoria on the 1>cifie. Some ex port
trade is also, donc, and the deniand for ex port is much
larger than eau be sujpplie(]. The following extract
from a letter recentiy u'ecelved ut tue Winnipeg office
front Win. 'Moî'rison & Sons, imipoi'ters of Gilasgow,
Scotland, w~ili confurm anytuing "'e could say as to tue
quaiitv of thc Ilour made -i thc Winnipeg mili. WVin.
Morrison & Sons wvrite :

-W7e have pleasure in st.ating tluat the quality of the
flotir made in your Winnipeg iiil, of wliici w-e have
inported considerable, lias giv'en tue uîighîest satisfac-
tion to, ail wvho have uscd it. Glasgow is pre-eîninently
a city of large bakilig establishuments, some of' these
using 2000 harrels of flour per w'eek, and ill arc
qîîailied to -iv'e a sotnd verdict ont the muerits of :in~
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CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION,
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~~Poioy Colltract is a Model 0One
HON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, 0. B.. K. C. M. G..
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NoiP-Forfeitablee,
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flour. With romnarkable unanimity they express the
opinion that nothing finer than your patent grade wvas
ever placcd on this market."

WVc need not add anything to such a recommondation
as this rcgarding the qtiality ?)f Manitoba flour as
tnrncd out from Ogilvie'à Minnipeg mili.

At the lîead of tluis great miliing entorprise, inciuding
the Winnipeg and the Easter'n iniilis, is Mr. W. WV.
Ogilvie, wvhose naine is synonymous with Canadian liotir
milling entcrprise, and 'vho is one of the very foremost
inillors of the world to-day, bis industry ranking in
importance with the thi-ce or four largcst inilling busi-

nesses of thc world. l'le Winnipeg branch of this great
miliing industry is in charge of bf r. F. W. Thompson.
The Winnipeg office has direct charge of' the western
trade, the miii hiere, and also the wvheat buying depart-
mont, including the line of eleviltors throughout our
liard wheat boit. Thiis vast enterprise, eniploying a
large nuinhor of men in the diflercit dcpartmcents, b'as
beexi conducted wvith inarked sk-ill by Mr. Tiionpson
for soîne vears. The iii is in charge of George Kent
as liead iniller, who previously liad a thorough training
in the big iniilis oflMinineapolis,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A SERtEs ot,, ARTICLES ON TIIF DEvELOVNIENT ANi) REsouRciýS, OF- THE GRiIAT PACIFIC PROVINCE.

T E COMME RCIAL, for a number of years past,
lias given special attention ttuthe great province
of B3ritish Culunibia, and caeli week a budget of
ccrrespondence is given froni our ropresenta.

tives in tlîat part of Wester-n Canada. In tluis annual
number British Columbia iin-iît beon overlooked. Fol-
loWiîîg are a îumber of' articleb preparc(l specially for
The Commrercial by residents of' the province, Who are
fuliy ctnipetent to v.'rite upon Uie various inatters
whic- they have tsxken up. These articles have, bccrt
prepared by men of provincial reputation, "hlo have
made the resources and development of the province a
spocial study for yers :

VANCOUVER ISL.AND.
To rightIy describe the tinancial situation of 18J5 is

difficuit. It is still more diflieuit to niake coinparisons
with provious years. Thei year opened wvith good pros-
pects, but timies depresscd and nuoney tighit. Miniîîg
activity gavec a hopeful aspect to Uhc business outiook,
and the confidence Nvliili it inspired wvas strengtliened
as the year advanced. Looking back at the pi-osent
time it cannot ho said that the actual improvemnent in
trade lias been marked, aithougli there have been sorne
gratifying featuros.

An interview withi the leading vhiolosale dealers of
Victoria ieads toi lie conclusions as above stated. Coin-
paredw~itb 84 sv-î say that thero bias been an
increase of trade, espetialiy during the latter part of
the year. Others bave noted no especial improveinent
A few report collections casier and money more pionti.
fui, wvhile those in other hunes uomplain of continuing
tiglhtness and slow payînents.

There is one thing upon wbich ail agree, and that is
that business is on a much botter flooting than for some
time past. Credit bas been greatiy restrictcd, and with
the consequent wveeding out of weak concerns, the situ-
ation is groatly improved. Trade is on a sound and
heaith footing. and is tlîerefore safeî- anîd botter.

It is noted thiat the firas -%vbo carry the iargest stocks
of goods, and wîo, are able to suppl y goods on the spot,
complain the least and report business best. With en
coinipetition wvith eastern firas and each otiier this is a
decffled advaatage i-: tll linos.

With reference to, the mainland trade, Victoria flrms
dlaim to main tain tiîeir share and hoid their own. The
Kootonay trade, thougli much prized ' is inot î-egarded
as promising- for co tst net-chants as it iaiiglit be, nda
the benefits of the miaiîig developinents wll be ofan in-
direct nature. Thle E2tstei-ni,Iinnipeg- and United States
whoiesaie tiims have a decided advaiitage in reachin-
tiîat îaarket and, with the exception of spocial lines,
xnay bc expected to iargely conti-ol tîmat fild.

One speec*aIly gratifying fCazttm- is mte devetopuient
of the ti-ade of the W'est eoabt or' Vancouver Isiand,
wvhich bas beemi very îaarked during the yeaî' and bas
addcd xatei-iaiiy to the business of our inerchants ini
neaî-iy overy lino. The business of the inaiîîlaiîd
const as far north as Alaska bas been Wecil raaiîîtaiiicd,
anîd tUic vessel- trading north ai-c reported as enjoyiîîg
large cargoos. The development of the industries ot'
the coast haîi been graduai, but sure, itnd in ils posýibil-
aties lie a good future tor the capital, wvbiciî is ver\
advantagecusly situited in regard thei 'to.

R. P. Ritmet & Co. lit., in their nîonthiy fî-eight. and
shipping recport for Decomiber, in meviewing the yca-,
speaks as follows

«,Altiiongli tic liopeful anticipations expresed in oui'
cireuiar of a ycar ago have bardly been borne out to
the full, it nîay at least be said that during tic periodl
under review an average busines-, lias boon donc. lit
ail branches stcady progî-ess lias been made, the clos-
ing montis espeially showving îîaî-ked improveinent.

"Thle luinher trade bas been prosecutod under the
depressing influence of very Iowv prices, consequently
it lias been neither extensive nor brisk, and the saine
may bie said of our coal industry, in wbicm the exports
have falion off to some extent. The seaiskia catch too
proved a disappointment as to quantity, althoughi the
prices realized compared very favorably wvith the pro.
viotis yoar. Of sahînon, on the other band, the catch
bas been satisfactory as to quantity, but prices bave
not changed for the botter. The pack, howvever, lias
boon disposed of to, advantnge, and so far as this prov-
lace is conceraed, w-e bogin the newv yoar with a stock
only sufficient for local requirements.

"«The ostabl ishaient of a new ocoan-goiag lineo0f
steamers dnî-ing the ycar is an item of more than local
interost, aud placees tiis port in a still more favorable
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position thanl it 11ias hitherto occupied. WVe are now
excellently served by one hune to Australia via liono-
luI u, and no less than three to .Japaîî and China."

Iu particular linos the rep)orts of wholesahe grocers
are on the whole fatvorable, business being on tlie
inecease, and collections rather freer, if :1nytliing ; dry
goods, litînors ansd hardware are steady, %with no very
inarkzed inîprovement, ivitlî accounts slow ; produce
and commission business, in wvhiclh there is machi divi.
Mion of business andl strong ctomposition, the volume is
large, but not brisk, and mnargins are close; Shipî)ifg
lias mach inproved, and business dependant upon and
assoeiated wvithi it is fairly good and satisfacutory. In
aIl linos the trade of outlying districts is a fiactor of
considerabie importance and more profitable than local
business, svhiclî is largeiy divided with easteru lirms.
Bankers and linaiscial men are eonservative in their
estimiates and methods, and svhile taking a Isopeful
view of the situation, are careft not to excite false
hopes.

'Fic retail trade hias prolited largely by an imiprove-
ment iii business inethods, and particuiariy in approach-
ing as near as possible to a cash basis. Old accounts
are, as a r ulc unrealizabie assets, but current busine-ss
is on a satisfactory basis. l>rices have booms reduced to
rock bottom, comupetition being keen and profits sniali,
but Nvith the heaishier conditions prevailing merchauts
are botter off.

Industrially there is, so far- as can be judged, an imi-
provement noticeabie, but taking the year as a whoie,
it cannot bo said to have been a profitabie one. Thse
principal industries have been kept goin g, but divi-
dends have not been the rul. Labor lias been fairiy
well eniployed, and in tlîis counection, the situation lias
been much improved over last year.

As to thse outiook for the present ycar, business suen
are practicahiy unanimous in stating that they do not
look for any more thani a continuance of preseut condi-
tions, shightiy ixnproved. Matters are on tihe mend and
trade is taking an upivard trend, but that is about al
that is safe to say. Ones merchant stated that it svas
impossible for auy business ma to say definitely wvhat
the prospects were. At present trade was on the hope-
fui side, and that is aI thiat could be alleged. There
.vas nothing citiier in the local or general situation to
indicate a very speedy revival. Someching might
occur to gi- -e mattors a quick upward turn, but in the
ordinary course of events that was not te be looked for.
Steady iînprovement on thse present flues wvouId iu
time bring business up to its former conditio'n of pros-
perity, and that once reached, it would have a perman-
ency and sLability whichi oniy unsafe business princi.
pies couid destroy, and that with thse experience of the
past wvould noc bo likeiy. Victoria lias had a lesson
which it will not bce slow to forget. Another prominont
business mnan expressed tise beliof that another lineo f
railway tapping the interior, with its terminus in Vie.
toria, would be a g-reat factor in building ulp its coin-
merciai interosts.

Agriculture on tise island lias not yet reached tisat
stage svhen it can be said to affect the business interests
as in the East, but its influence is being feit. Thsere lias
been a% decided ircrcase in interest in farming inaSters
gonerally anmd of zicroage of crop, as well as an im-
provenient in inetisods. In the Eassern press it lias
licou reported as a successful year for crops -iu B. C.
Thîis is truc wvitis an important modification. Yiehds
have been large, and quaiity above the average, but
prices have been iow. Produce is iower than ever it
lias been, and consequently farmers have not realized

wiîat tlîey anticipated. lFairîning cannot bc said to
have paid iii 1895. This is in a great ineasure duc to
the lowv priecs elsowhie to the south and cast, wvith
large impj,-tittiotis co.ning into competition witil
home produce in the loLal mîarket. .Just now dairying
and potiltry raising are attracting a large share of'
attention, and efforts in these Uines promise to bc fairly
succcssful.

NANAIO COAL MINES.

The imost important industry on the Island of Van-
couver is coal mining, and despite favorable prodie-
tions at the beirinning of hast year, it lias suffered more
or less severely from competition with Australian and
British coals in the American market. Thse following
quotation from the Colonist's reviewv of the year, writ-
ten by its Nanaimo correspondent, pretty azzurately
describes the situation:

Il'lice retrospeet of the trade of Nanaimo for the year
of 1895 is not altogether a pleasant one, and oen the
most hopefully disposed are compelled to admit that
this hias been a period of docided retrogression in a
commercial sense. The causes which operated so det-
rimentally in 1894, have merely become intensified
with tise lapse of timo, and Nanaimo, like tth- majority
of Western cities, but to a greater oxtent on account of
its more liinsited resources, lias felt tise prevailing de-
pression sevorely. Competition iu thse Americati coal
markets grows tiercer every day -ivith the extension
of our own coal produeingr facilities and on account of
English and Ainerican coal being brought in as ballast
and sold at exceptionally low rates. But wvhatevcr is
actuaily the cause there is unfortunatoiy, uothing inde-
funite about the efl'ect. Our foreiguI shipmnents gener-
ally, and our foreign coal shipmnents in partieularshow
a marked fal.ling off as compared wvith 1894."

The foilowving- statemieut of the respective outputs
for tîme year. of the three collieries in question speaks
for itself:

The coal output for the year by collieries as com-
pared with last yea. wvas:

1895.
Tons.

Wellington..................337,146
Union ...................... 2 58,542
New VTancouver..............339,704

935.392
1)ecrease...........47,845

1894.
Tons.

366,765
221,700
393,772

982,237

As a consequence of the depression in thse coal min-
ing industry the ti-ade of Nanairno lias suffered sev-
erehy, and thse merchants of that city who depend apon
the mines iargely for their business complain a good deal
but look hopefahly for botter times during thse coming
year. With thse exception of large sas" milis owned by
Mr. llasiam, coul production is the only important
industry of the immediate district, and it can lie rond-
iiy seen how business is so closciy associated ivith thse
fortunes o? thse latter. When thse puy roll is large and
wages good thse merchants thrivc irrespoctive of
conditions ia other parts of tIse province, and vice
versa. Thsere is, perhaps, no other section of thse coast
s0 depeudeas npon thse activity of foreigu marksets as
Nanaimo is ; because when freiglits are bigi nd car-
riers in demand foreigu coals are practically excludcd
from San Francisco; but, svhen, as aS preserit, freiglits
are low, coals from Australia and England are brouglit
in ballast or at very low rates and thse market is
slaughtored. At present thse immediate outlook is any
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thing but pî'oinisiflg, as il further reduction iii cm îiIoyeec,
is Coliten i >Laed.-

ilcal estate vaiues and assessnmdnts have, however,
becu inaintained, the latter shoving an inecase, and
taxes have been more promlptly met. Municipal allairs
-ire iii a fiairly hicalthy condition.

'l'lie value of Naîîaiîno's iiports was $idi8,478, thr,
duties collected 1,265,.199 and free goods S321,763.

Of cxports, coal ainouinteci to $2,703,5l 9, and iniscel-
lancous -'7.37:3.

SLA LI NG.

'1'le seCaixig operations, alwatys of vcry grcat intercst
and importance to the City of' Victuria, of whlmi thcy
inay be said to bc one of bier pcculiar industries, were
vcry succcssful, ail thiiigs considercd, and fur purposes
of your readers the excecllent rcvicw given by 'l'lie
Colonist in is Ncw Ycar's edition cannot be very %vcll
improvcd uý,oni and is lîcre giveri in e.rtenso:

'P'lie total Catch wvas as foilows:
fi. C. Coast .......... ............ ,5
Japanese Cuitýq,.... ......... ..... 18.68-1
Copper Island Co-abLc.......... ...... 6,281
Behiring Sca..................... 5,918

Total Canadian Catch....................70,739
Catch of Director off' FaLlKiitiu Ibland. ... *........620
Catch of United States Schooners landed ait V w-

toia................................ 2,255

73. (;14

The prices of furs since thc last fur sales have been
considcrably reduced and arc nowv very low. The
effect of' that is a reduetion of thc wvagcs of hunters.
For 189f) the ficet litted out is larger than ever, and as
pointed ont in tie foregoing the conditions of suecess are
better thaxi last year.

STATISTICS 0F VIC'TORIiAS 'rRADE, k-rC.

1895. 19.
E %ports ..... ............... 2,035,065 :,1,1
Import-

Feree ........ .... .6065 68~3

Duties .... .... ............ 620,984 6.12,827

TI'le total collectionsj iui icii5, ineluding Ciîîcsc im.
migration and mninor sources of revenue, were 67.5,700
as against 691,141 iii 1894. Owing to the shrinkage
of tic opinnii trade on accoutit of the lowcring or the
duty on the Anierican side, there lias beenl a loss,
cstimated at $50,000, ini the reurs

Tlîe Inland Rievenue Returns for the year show
rcccipts of' S148,2:31, as against 1l4,7 in 189 1.

Inconie from Utce1>ostoflice lias bccn $4I2,500, as
against Z-12,300, a slighit increase.

S;hipping, shows tic most gratifving pro-ress. The
regtîlar steainers of thc Ç.anadian >ciùSteaimslip
lino to China and .Japan, an(l the Aastralin.n service
have enjoyed a large augmentation of business. Theu
Northern Piiec liners and die newly iniaugur. ted ().
IL & N. 0. steamiers malce thrcc direct services to tlîc
Orient, thc latter two doing a substintial freiglit bunsi.
ness. A fourth line, the 'N. Y. K . of' Japan, is ctalked
of. Locally, shipping lias mach improvcd. Thrc
boats ru to Alaska, and conîpetition te Puget Sound
points lias been rendered keen by the addition of a
third steamer. Communiration lias been much improvcdl
and rendered more frequent between Victoria, Uie

Wcest Cjoast of' \'ancouver Island and ail the isiands of
tic gulf ot' Uoga

As evidence of, Uic increase of' shipping, the cîcar-
ances and entrics at-the custoîns house foi, the past tlirc
years hiave been as fol!ows:

1895 ........ ...
1891 .. .....
1891 ..... . ..

D>,op soa.

1,30<) 1,304

Coastwi8o.

Eààtered. CQrd
1, 185 1,4
1,365 36

80.1 1.181

'l'lie Marine lailway at Escîuiniîalt lias donc a goo(l
ycar's %vo'k, being constamîtly cînployed. 'l'lie dry~
dock lias sull'ered a Ioss of' tra.de ab a consequence, its
retuî'ns bcin-g as follows; Tonnage, 2 1,-l18 .number of
days cccupied, 8:3.

(.onidrapeublic, 'NoIrl was Z;iYiçcd on by th City' of
Victor'ia, and thuls in conneci ion with tic public build-
ings and otlier work carried on by tie Prmovincial Gov-
eriimient, gave emiployment to a large num'nei' of' moin.
'Phe value of new buildings and iniprovecments; ii the
citv is valuied at about t'57;-,000.

'fli total asscssed value of Victoria's property is put
down as-
Tiaxable land .... ................... .. Z1:,062,970
Taxable imiprouwet............'32,
Exemptions.............. ... .. ....... 2,701,630

Total ............ .... ......... ... Z-23,067,420

Taxes wvere paid proînptly and fully, w'bichi is a sat-
isfactorv' indication of a healthy condition of' affairs.

ÎIINING IN BRITISH COLUMIA.
Or the mining reccord for 1895 it is dillicult to speak

with any degyrc of certainty. The province is
vet in tlîe developmeîit stage, and in the absence
of' a mining exeliange, and with our bureau of
miining statisties just on the point of organization, the
more systeunatic methods of arriving at exact conclusions
are wanting. Wc are only sure of several things in a
gencrai way. One is tlîat there lias been a greater
activity Uîan ever before in tUec matters of cnquiry and
location ; anotlier, that tlîere hias been largely incrcased
developnient of* dlaims : and stili another, more import-
ant than the others, tlîat tic output bas been grcatly
augnentcd for the actu-illy producing mines.

It would bc casier to express ricgativcly tic parts of
tie province tbat have flot been miore or less exploited
(luring the past year, tlîan to give dclinitely tic local-
ies that have. Froîn tic extreme south to the very

far north, ami even beyond our borders, tbe prospeetur
and tic prospeitivc investor have cxtendcd their

inetgin, bain in thewolc country from thec
waters of thc Pacific alinost to thc Rocky Mountains.
l'lie quest lias beeîî for gold. silverand coal principally,
but incidentally by-products have not becu overlooked.
'Many quartz and fiydi'aulie dlaimis have been recordcd,
aîîd in thîis respect one of tic not unini portant sources
of provincial revenue have been mniners' licenses and
record fous. liow xnany claims liave been recordoul in
the various inîiing districts and wvhat thc, revenue *ias
been cannot be stated until the officiai report of the
Minister of mines lias been published. The capital
invested and the nominal capital of mining coinpanies
incorporated have bcen astonislîingly great. These arc
facts that in themselves prove nothing more so fair than
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t hat interes, liais beeri excited, riliai tihe d ist ribut ion of
OUI' inerais iS %Vide, that Ilii iS Sti-onlg, anid tîrat
activitv lias been uinsually great. Tiiese atrc thie
es;seitls U) minirig developinont, provi(lnig the
minerais ie in place iii suilicient qu-iîtity aînd condi-
tions are right. llrcy give good grolunds l'or hoping
for resuits. 'I h:ît is aL litir and sale wvay of pluttirîg it.
lii dealing wiUi infing irattcrs iii the speculartive stage
wve cannot bc toc carettl, and il, is the purpose here to
state fluets, flot suriiises.

Thle districts iii whicli prospecting, anîd locating, bave
bCeniiniost aictive have beeni ini the Viciruity of Rossliund
iii the 'j'rail 'reek division -,ii the irev Kettie Ri ver'
iîiining division in the soutlîerni part. of Yle .aîîd iii
AI berni, Vancouver Islanîd. la1 tîrese thre properties
are m:îinly - Id and copper, but it lias by tic limans
been coîilined to thiese dilvisions, but has extended
throughou1t. East Kooterray and ii 'North Ko<\
tlîroughi (old and( Sel kirk ranges, the Arrowv Lakes.
Lî-rdeniu, Fi:5lî Creek, Cariboo Creok, Caîîoc and l)owîiie
('reeks' waterslied anîd the Bi g Beîîd counîtry zto niany
parts of' Yale . the Westmnster distict, iii tie coirst,
i nto Cassiar-, Cari boo ani liilooet.'

'J'lie placer deposits bave attracted scarcely less
attenîtion tissu tic quartz ledges and Wild Ilor-se Creek
in l'ast Kootenay, the Tulaineen and Siiikaîneen ili
Soutlîerîu Yle, tie Tioîiîpson and its tribataries, the
Fraser River for alîîîost its entire lengtlî and tri butaies,
China Creck in Aiberni, and others bave hiad a gîcat
(bal of capit.a directed to tiieni, nuînerous coinpaîiies
have been forîned te consolidate dlainms and operate
them. anc1 much lociting ani re-location have been
dîîe. Ir is scarcely possible te g-o inte details of tiiese
in a bni review. A list of incorporated coinpanies
witlî an 2iggregate nominal capital of oVer $30,000,0W0
could be given, but it is doubtful if it would serve any
better put pose than a luere statemoent oi the lacts as
above. As intinated previousiy, tlrey prove nothir.g to
the outside public, until rebults are sloioîv, excep. iliat
there is an evident streng and widesproid belief that
tlîe interais are there and that ut wili pay te deve!op
tie depesits. 0f course, somne of the coînpaiiies included
iii the lisi. in question are large, substantial and we'll
stocked, aîîd tlîey are spending large suais preliiminary
to actual miniîîg. 31in ing meii know what tlîat neans.
The mining plants are of the miost modern and include
the latet-t apipl lances, and are to be operated upon the
nuosi. approved metiuds. As tlîcse are jusi. beiîg put
in place, and it rpquires tine, lisual several seasons,
te complete arrangemients, it is too early te expr et
returtîs. Tilus yeur ive may look for a considerable
output of placer gold by hydrauliJIng, but ut wvill tiot
be until next, or possibly tlie ycar following, that tlîeir
success can bc (lemfontrated. Thlîre are, tee, verv
often urdookcd for obstacles in rcachring Ilpay dirt"
thai, caiuse delay and largely increase expenditure
Thlese are tic risks of ininiiîîg.

Coining iio'v to the work of developmient, proper, it
lias becri very extensive iii Siocan), Trail ('rck,
Boundar-v Cireek and (Cariboo. 'l'rall Crcek, of wliil
the far faxnced Rossland is the capital, sprung into grear.
promninenre during 189.5. Thlire iwerc several goc'd
recasoils for titis; thie mines wverc gold propositionis.
thev proved net oniv to bc vers' rich but easily iiijnorl,
and the facilitius for shipinent, ierc, excellent.

l)uring 189 &W)osslaîîd, rot erred to above, spr.ang freint
a few shacks to a towîi with a population varieusly
estimated at betwcen 2,000 and 3,000 inhabitants, and
boasts of electrie liglîits, 'vater worksi, and no boss thian

fout- niewslapers. 'Plie iiriiaýl produeing minles have
beeri the Le Roi aîîd tie WVar Eagle, thre foriier, of
whieh lias reacbîed a daily output of a, iundred toits.
Th'le orc siripîîîents r'un front Q35 to *.-0 lier ton, and, as
mai, be rcadily iînagiîîed, such properties as tliese bave
beeri veî-v reîrîaîîerative, the \\ar ICagle :lone payiiig
lbar or, five dividends during thie seasori oU about twenty
petr cent. ecdi ou tic capital ilvested. 'J'bore :ire
several other mines il- tie district vhich Iae on the
Il %el vet' and payirîgr dividcnds. 'l'lie sîipu)ients I'roîîu

'Prail ('reck mines constitute a large sîaie of* thie Oui.
put of Kootenay 1cr1 th',~ eaî'. Duiînig the hast part of'
thec year sliipmentz werc nmade fr-oin a nuixîber of' otlier
l)ropertics, anîd thîe probabilities are, that dr'riiig tIhe
coming year there ivill bu a dozen or more mines ini
the vicinity of llosslaîid inaking regular shipa:eîts, the
valine of' ivlicli is estiniatei ait -b,090,000. A sînelter

isin course of trettioin tç. tyzat u'ae locanl -rs.ami
axiotlier is ini contemplation, tîcse heing conncred with
thre mines by tramways. Tîtere is talk of' both tie ('.
bP. IL and tihe Nelsonu and Fort Sheppard Rtailiway
extendirig tîxeir lines to roach titis camp, and a Charter
foir a railway w'ill be asked at tire present session of' thc
legishature for' the purpose of eonnecting Trait Crcek
witlî tIhe llondary Cr-cek mîines iii Yale, wvlicliare
said to be in tie saine minierai beltand are of a sinilfar
cliariteter.

1erlnaps the gi'eatcst aniouint ef dev'clopinent work
lias taken place in the Slcndistrict, abtiiough Uthc
sliipinonts front tîrere have flot been as large titis year
as expected. Last y'ear the Nakusp and Slocan rail-
w'ay "'as completed te Tht-ce Forks, and the lino bas
now been extcnded to Sandon, and during Cie present
year the Kaslo anîd Siocan railway wvas started and
eempleted, and is now earrying ore from thie mines to
Kootenay Lake. A great deal of ore, both in Slocan
and Trail Creek districts, ivas mincd but net shipped,
and coîîsequently tie inggrt,-ate of sbipmnents l'or the
prescrit yeur, 1896, will bc vcry large, as the bulk of
tie ore will bu carried on sleighs froin the mines te tîte
raihwavs. It is stated thiat there ivill bu between
twenty-flve and thirty sliippiuig mines tlîis winter, aîîd
ain estirilate of the Slocan output for thîe present year is
betw'een $2, 500,000 and $3.,000,000. The inve-stmnents
in the Slocan district lias been vcry ieavy, a. numiber of
large companios hîaving been incorporated for thc
purpese ot eonsolidating developnzut propurties, the

-Cumnberland, Alamio, Sunsînine, Sîqe-an Milling and
Sîcan Traini-ay coin pan les bciîîg the iiîost cor;spicuous.
'Plie Byron White conîpany, whith is operatiiîg tie Shoran
Star mine, has a c,-nccntrating plant of 150 totis pur- day
eapadity. concontrating ore whicli lias aecurnulated in
the dam ps, aggregating front 15,000 to 20,000 tons.
Last yoar it paid a dividend of SE50,000, and expeuts to
ship1 10.000 tons of ore titis scason.

Ainong thie camiips in Ylie district arc )lcKinxiey's,
Copper, Deadwood, Atwood, Wliite's, nïh 's
l3ouiidarv Fail s, Granîd Forks, Grand Pi'ai rie, Ke;th'-
River. Ioaidary Creek, F~iveRock Ci-eek, M~idway'.
and atbers, in wlicli more or less developînent work
lias beon donc- 'ruese arc prnmcipably gcld and copper
producers, and [rom several mines shîipments have
already been muade, aliough eue drawback lias boon
tie lack of communication. As intimatcd before. there
is a Proposai te rail .1 lie concOng zcome of' tlest
camps w'ith the Trail Creek smceltcr, and tlîus supply
an outhot for the Yale district and ore x'or tie smcîter.
In Cariboo there bave been somne haîf dozen hydranlie
coinpanies organizcd, and these are engaged in expIer-
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ation andi -levelupirreit woi'k. C oncessionis ha.ve ta-cri
obtaliiet of' large areas of ali uvial diggiîîgs, river beds
andi road chianiels and hyd raulie plants aî'e bcing put
i ii. 'l'le principal olf the curupanies operatiîrg are the
(ýiuesneIle andi liorseilly, in \vhich C'. Il. R~. officials
aire principal ly iiitei'(stC(. Soie $, 100,000 lias becri
juivesteti alreadv, andi at tire prelirinrrriiiv wash 11p iast
yezir soitie *70,Ôt)U ini gult was taken outt arlter :t few
irours' rai It ilav hie expectedti Unt these two
courpanies will bc (lie prn'irî'pal îu'otucers (Iitn-ig
18j(;. 'iere are also the \Whittier Conmpany, coruposeti
of 1Er1.ilisîr capitalists, engageti in a scherne to wvork aliI
tire tJld iflhiing grouuid iii Wi rs reek .thre lrg
f'rck cuilpan l , aniti tite Victoria I Ivdirauli te onipaliv
it the. SUtlr Forkl of' the <,ueslreiie. Lxtcuisîie opera-

truns are akuc guiurg un vit Willow river, itt the trothtt
ut Noz,Iuitu Creck.

In Lîllout dustî'jct, the lrillouct, 'r'a>er River, C.'ar'il)u
i.14 roui Fics cupnrecentl V stueketi for. a verv large
ainouit, of' capital in Englanti, is ex pending a 1ztrge sumn
uo' nioney iii opening ni) the Bonanza cdaimi at (-'.nyooshi
('reek, andi is also engiageti iii exploration workz iii other
parts of' the province. 'l'ie snieltcr at Pliot Ba v, wvitl
a capacitv of l OU tons per day, 'vas blown in titis sum.-
iner, andi has been .1lrnost tontinually at work ever
since. Its principal supply of' ore is front the Blue Bel
Mine on IKoctenaîy Lake, of whlri the daily output is
2100 tonts. 'l'li leati ores of titis mine aî'e inixcd witlî
tihe dryv ores froni No. 1 anti Sky Lin', Mines at Ains-
worth.

Tire celebrated Silver King mine, Toaid Mountain,
lias a completeti sineiter of' ant output of 100 tons per
dav, and. lias constructed a tr'amway four andI one-haif
ru1iles iii lengýth, Wvith over !#LI0 bujcketsl Conneeting the
mines w~ith thre snxeLer. (>perations on tire snielter
w'ill bc comurenceti withouit furtier delay.

The eretion and operation of' sinelters, the building
uof tramways, andi tire putting in of' branci Unes of
r'aiilvay. whiich :rii r'equire extensive capital, are the
best e'y'aierrces of tbe developneiit tlat is go'rng on, am.i
indicate above evervtiing eIse faith of tire capitalists
in thre wvealtlî of thie district. These have aill been
tIre r'esuit, ouf between two or three years' eff'orts.

'l'ire actual output of the rmines of' Kootenay cannot
be definitely ascei'wined, for tire reasori that a large
arnounit lias been inicd and piaceti on tire duinps pre-
paratoî'y to shipruient, whîch is irot includeti ii the

~hpigr'turns. but is variousiy estimated at betweeni
two andi a quarter andi two anti a hiaIt millions. This,
w"ith the placer gold mincd. wvill bring the returrîs for
the vear up to about .3,0O0,00O. Tis year, w'itl tire
nunmber of hydraulicing plants tirat w~il] bc put in
oper'atiou, tire severai srnelters at wvork, tire fifty or
more ruines that, wvill be pî'oducing to soutre extent, anti
tire increcaseti f'aciities of communication, leati to tire
bi)CiQ that thc output f'or 1896 wviil be imt short of'
.S10,000,000, of' which several millions are air'eady iii
Sighlt.

W'ith r'cfèrcnce to Albci'ni, althougli there hrave beerr
extensive discoveries andi a large nimber of cdaimis
locateti, ther c are no producing mines as yet, andi
Alberni is now iii Ute posit ion iii which iCootena ' vas
sev'cral y'ars ago, that iz. whiile, prelimina-v wurk is
beiîîg done, tire ciaini owners are wvairinrg for capital-
istî to under'ake tIre actuial wo'k of deveiopmlent.

Aï a ruile tire ore ofl Aiberni distriet is iow grade,
brut lying in extensive tieposits andi accessib)le froin the
wvater's edgec, presents exceptional ativantages, irîasiiuue
as silîclters itnav be ci ecteti oit tire gi'oulid anii thi. oi'e

iraldecurroinicallv. uru vtw itilii'iig a large it()ti of tire
pr'ofiLably andi creating local iiîtusti'y, w'iichiv ~ill
erii)ioy lar'ge mnrbers of mien, ()n Chlinîa Creek a large
iiniber of'leases have beeri obtairriet andi operatioî2 i'e
nuis' ini p'ogress, andi< iil I continue 'ltiig tire wirîter.
saw mii s ar'e erected anrd limurnes aro~ beirrg buiit:Vnul a
ca .il-upi is arrtiîited ear ilv iri tire spring.
Tlrie vil I be consîderabie extension cf tirecoal rriiniiîg

irrtustry dui'ing tire )r'cscrlt Car. It is anrtieipate<i
that oîîe if riot two corrpariies wvill undertake tire devel-
orerit of' new" coal fielis on Vancouver Islandi anti on
imiecn C'harlotte Ilands. IIowever tire ist ýatisfic-
tuory ft'atître lu connectiori wîtlr tire coal ruines is tire
filvt that a largep eokiing plant lias beeîr erectuti by'
Nles-,i'sI uuiîrruhî', oi V'ictoria, at Uniurr, andi air output
of 1.50 tons t, coke per day lias been pî'uvided for. It
was for soine tinte a ruatter of doubt as tu N-inetiiei'
the mnil mmcid ait Unrion wvas adapted for coking, but
tl'e pi-cruoters of tire enter'prise, refe'r'eti to spareti no
pains to prove tre success by experinient. 'l'lie outeomne
of this industry is that a large atiditionai market "'ili
be obtainei l'or our coals by tIre supplying of' smelters
w'ith coke-a, want wvhich lias hieretotore been feit as a
great drawb'rck to tire mining intiustry.

lut add(ition to tire districts whichi have been r'eferred
to in tire for'cgoing, proiibg indications of muinerais,
have beeri obtairretl at varioas points along the north-
w-est eoast of Britishi Columbia, on tire shores of Buirrard
Irriet and( in severai places in Uie New~ W'estmuinster
district. But of tire value of tîrese suflicient is not
kriown uipon ihiclî to base any conclusion.

Attention has been re-directeti to tire Cassiar countrv
as a fieldi for lrydraulicing, anti one or two companies
hrave beeri makiiîg prelimnrar'y investigations andi
sectiring liases of grounti. Furtirer riortr. on tire
Yukoni arîd in tire l>eace Riv'er courntry, lar'ge nunîbers
of rîîiiîers have gone in, anîd it is tîrouglit tîrat witlr
better facilities for coinruiun icatiun arnd cîreaper trans-
port tlr:t these twvo wviIl becoîîîe arrorig tire ricirest <goi(
fieldis of' tis 'Western couîrtrv. As thre summers are
short, anti tire c5t of' pr'ovisions anti freiglit on mrachriner%
aire exti'eniely iîigîr, the profits .t, prescrit are lirrliteti
andi tire Country unattractive. It secîns, lrowever,
unnrecessary for tirose in searclr of ini'Cstn-ert rrî
mnîrrerai wvealtli to go so sar afielti w'lren sucir districts
as ileriCariboo, Kootenray, andti laie ailord easv'
acces5 anti evidences ut' louriess treasure.

LUMBERING [N BRITISH COLUMBIA.
According to the reports of tle tratie, British C'olurmbia

lîrnîber is becoiiing more and i ore appreciateti in
Manritoba, tire Terri tor'ies andi Eastern Ainerica. 'Pie
reason allegeti by tire trade is on itecoutit of' its superior
quality' andi comparative clre;îpness. In tact rnarkets
-ire possible, it is saiti, along tire line of tire ÇCrnadiarr
Ilacific Ilailw:ý.y systeni. One tiirg is beyond dispiute,
tlîat tire deman i l'r Britishr Columnbia Irîrîrber is con-
stairtiy groirîg iii tire Canadiari Tcrritories anti in
Marnitobai. whiclr is an evidence cf tireir own expansion
an< prosperiti . Whuile Br'itishî ("'lurrbiai is plenseti to
nole thIs fiact, Manitoba sîroulti bc glati on tire orirer
liaut to learn of tire prosperity of tire Canrmdian llacifie
P'rovince If our lumber mrilis are doinrg a large andi
profitable business it mnuas tirat just so rrany niore
tons of imnports wvill bc sîripped inl front Manitoba
1'nîfortunateiy, altîrougli niilîs at prescrit r'ur ring have
beeri of great gooti to tire province, tIre bursiness tires
liave donc Iras, sinîce as far brick as 1,490. miot bcerr a
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Go.
Always on hand a full supply of
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lath,
Shingles, Tar and Brown l'aper
and Building Ilaterial gencrally.
EFatirates furnishod on 'application.

Lumber @ Dealers
AND IANUFACTURERS,

Offices: Opposite O.P.R. Passenger Depot
WINNIPE-G, MANITOBA.

i1LrX. Ç. ni-KAE The Aini iloldeil Coq
WVholesale and Retail Dealer in
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Sleighs, Hacks. Carrnages, Wagons, Phaetons,

Harness, Robes, etc.

Manufacturer of Carniage Tops and
Trimmings.HAV-ING now the ent.e ownership and control of the

business hitherto cnnducted by the firm of HARVEY
& Mc'RAE, I arn in a position to offer excoptional
advantages to the .elose buying publie. Lirnited

oxponse in conducting business, and au accurate knowledge of
the stock suitable for this trade,.enablcs mie to, offer the best
values in every lino that I carry, and you will find it to your
advant-age to cal] at mny wareroorns at

CORNEIR OF RING AU~ JAMESR STREETqi

WINNIPEGI, MANITOBA.

Boots
Shoes

an d

WHOLESALE

CGrner Princess aiid McDerniott
Streets, Winnipeg, Mani.

JAMES REDMOND,
-Managing Director.
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C ANADI AN RUBRER COMPANY
Our Spriing Stock of Rubbers is now complete ini every line.

NOVELTIES FOR '96
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OUR NEW FOOTBALL SHOE WIL'L SE A LEADER THIS SEASON

'-imple Ç,r t)it l'all will non uo n the r ad an d w ill coniprige the late,t and mt -

rvliai,!îhot, for %Vînter %voÀr ini Max itoi and the North%%et.t

P'r-cei and terni,; ýûiit t<j tho trade on application to NW wnxippg Brandih.

DAVID S. JOHNSTON, Manager. -
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profitabhle mie, part lv oivi ng to tlie unbu isnessl ike
iluctilodb adoptud bv senîc of te miiii owîîers.
Luinber is at presetit seliing at $-6 ihen ta entable, miii
ownexs te pay a fair wage anîd make living profits it
shouId bc selling at $9 and $1.Tue î'eason oC this is
tChat comipanies liave been toiistanitly organizing ta cut
lutuber, with littie or no capital, iînagining that ail
ivoul<l be easy sailing and they would quickly acquire
a large business and vast 'veaith. Tliey becaîne on tlic
contr rry often pinchied for means to carry on the business
and had to selI luiier at any price for immediate
necessities, a nd dovii turnbled cie mnarket. Thuis izi true
of' Cte States as welI as Canada. Tlhcse miii owners
couhi net continue to do business at the rates they wcre
selling thecir lumiber, as vcry often it 'vas beio%% actual
cost. Sane me liad to suifer and sometimes it wvas tChose
wiio cotIld icast allX>rd it, flic unifuritunitte employces and
sulpplyer-;,whiclî uatiscd great miserv and sutl'ering ici
the province, wvhile ici otiier instances flic conipanies
theinseives lost everything1 and wcre the ojûly sulffrers.
Usiallv thie ban conipinies or banks wverc secure by
mulortIr.tge. The province is anxious to have saw inills
start, Mie mlore the mnerrier, but f'rom past experience it
wvotld bc disastrous if another single miii started Up
wvithout it was prepared to do business ut a pirofit, and
Clius bring nioney into Cie province and proteet wvage,
carners tnd nerchants t'coina recurrence ofClicedisasters
rccently caused by Cte failure of' big cý.ncerns receiitiy
run wihout sufficient capital and bubiness di:scretion.
1f tîere be no unnatural developmients in te trade the
lunîher business wiil improve. and there may possibly
ime a return af the good tirnes of 1885 and 18190. As it
is the province lias seriously sufïeèred froin incapable
nien of meager means emibarking in a business wlmich
requires the greatezt executive ability and abundance
of Capital. It is grearly to the interest of the province
Chat the present milis shauld bc kept running, as with
scarcely ait exception they are paying the best possible
price for labor and bogs. ail their* business is on a cash
bas is, and te give an idea of the ar ny af empioyees sus-
tained by the inilfis, one company aiane pays annually
directly and indirectly f rom 8,85,000 ta, S10,000 in wages,
and this lias been carried on since 1890 'vhile the
company lias been rnaking iittl e more Chan one nuw
dollar for an old one, besides this, every ship Chtat
cornes into port 'eaves from $5,O00 ta S:6,000 iii the way
of stevedoring, towage, supplies etc., wvhielh is at
once distributed iii healthy channels. An arrangement
is nov being afYected anion- ail the mills of the coast
looking ta the establishmment of a uniformi range of prices
whiclî xvil probabiy succeed. This actioù miii owners
have been obliged ta take from sheer necessity. IL is
practically an agreement of the miii awners ta anly
seil at a certain advanced price.

The inpraved tone or the foreign market may lielp)
t-à naturally advane lumber, but shouild inexperienced
nmen ar tia financial substance a.-ain rush iin, it is feared
tlîat it wouid be clisastroti, to tlienselves, Lite lumber
interests, the poo: labjring mcen and the province ut
large. Tiie iumbering iîîterests of Blritish Columbia are
scarcely second in îmîportallee ta tihe raiiraad interests.
Tne city af Vancouver oves lier existence ta tic Canad-
jan, Pacifi., iilwaiy and tlhe lunibering industry and it
is lier plaee to (iscouitclanlce and aiscouralge by every
fair means, the ruination of Cite trade and the abandon-
ment of tlie inrluitry, by the reckless speculative
ventures af incampetent mon. The ex part ot lmber last
year frain Vancouver was considerablv in excess 1894.

Froin Lihe bluie bocki of the province it izi ascertained

Chiat Biritish C'olumb ia possesses the greatest tinuber
reserve in Uthe vorld at Cice present time Practicaiiy
the entire are.. of Britisht Columibia is thîckiy timbe red,
and as yet tire amu the bogger-'s sawv have not înaterialiv
reduced this lmmnse source or 'veffth. The chiel
tituber af the Canadian l>aceific coast is D)ouglas tir. lied
cc(lar cornes next, ivhichi is used clîiefly for siiin gles.
The British Columbia cedar ihingies are very dur-able
and are a good substitute for' slate, being almost w'-atlier
proof. Yellow cedar for cabinet wvork is now also com-
ing mb Uic rrarket. Lt takes on n finie inish anid is used
in cablîjetw~ork. The otiîereiiief timbers are as loi lows:
Whiite spruce for doors and sashes, boxes etc., lieinlock,
wvhite pine, balsamn, inaple, aider, large mnaple, cotton-
wood, knotted wailnuit and crab apple.

The leabed limits run 20,000 feet to the acre, and there
are 524,573 acres leased. In 189J1 the total1 lumber cut
wvas 67,419t),277 feet. This year is greativ in advanee.
Thle chief trading comipaiiy in Britisli iColumbia bas
alone eut 40,000,000 feet. The province lias
an area af 38--,300 square miles, and 7.1 per cent aof titis
is covered tbickly ivith timber.

FISHING INDUSTRY.
The fisiîing indu.itry in the province of British Cal-

uiubia lias made greater progress in the past twelve
months thian for any similiar periad in the history of the
province.

The value af i li exparted in 1893 wvas samewvhaî
larger than in 1895, but last year there were more
fishermen employed; tbey got better prices for their
fisb, and there wvere more canners ta sîxare in the
profits.

Since 1895 the, value of eanned and iresli fislî lias
been redace'I by the gavernment statistician in making
bis returns. Sa tChat anly a fair result eari be obtained
by comparative statements since tbat period.

The faliawing statement shows the valuie ai salmon
exparted for five years:-

1891 ............ .... .... S$1,517,060
1892-)...... ......... ..... 1,148,860
1893 .................... .2,9!6,990
189-1 ............ ......... 2,362,714
1895 .... . . ..... .. 2,884,710

As is wvell kmîewî by tmîe3e conversant wvith fic
canning ind ustry, as far as salmer. are concerned, it las
always been tbought, that every four years there ivould
be a large mn, In the big year the saimon clirnb the
fresît wvater streams in millions tc spawn. lu sballaov
streams at times tiiey arc s0 tbick Chat a canoe is with
d.fficulty prapalled thraugh them, and they can bc
seoaped out ai the water ivith the baud. Thes fisli
neyer retumun ta the spa'vning giuuds, but their

ro-eny, aiter they are big enaugli ta wviggle for
themiselves, make for deep wvater, and in four years'
Urne corne back ta the seé-ne of timeir nursery days, and
set Up nurseries af i ur awn.

Eighteen hundred and ninety-tbree was the big- year
for salmon, consequently, it was expected that 1894
îvould be moderate, 189; smnali, and 1896 an off year.
As a matter aof tact 1M9 bas been a vem-y large year,
and surprised ail the kuowing anes, In explanation
there lias been but a single theory advanced at aIl
piausable, that is, that the B. C. batcheries are respous.
ible for upsetting the canceit af the salman experts.

Early in 1895 an agitation was on foot ta induce the
government to extend the season, wvhen sockejie saimon



fthe prinaci pal sai un 'n canned) c'ould he caught lioni the
2,-Li of' Alîgît t<î tiae i;t of' Selitinbr, and te ai low
offal. or the îxîxused lwads of' thle bali mon, to be thrown
i Il thle river. '[' alie rîs WC re succesfl [nI persuadi Ilg
the goverutullent (reîrescnted p)ersoîxll 1lv hy sir Charles
Ili i ert 'a'ppel' if t t t'ci way 0 f tllti k iîi4. W'îîether
hienelicil re'ilts have aîrisen i toti tiebe eoIIcessionS, ib
a it openti 1UCtii)t. M~lr. MeNai), Ii sp)eetor of l"îiblicies
l'or iitisli C olumbia, tiltus expresses lîjnseli f on the sub-
ject to 'i'e ('oininercial correspondent:

AIti ug I (Io flot thitikl it actually affects the lbh-
i ng in.juriouýly if) throw ollal initu the riý ci-, it certaill
renders thec water inipure teinpoi'aril-, and 1 tinik tenidb
to cause tvphiîod lXwer in lirlîing tuwins. If the goveru-
ment had iîung ont a Uitile longer, it is iny opiion tîxat
we would have had a factory iii operation, Nviich would
have utilized ail the refuse freux the canneries, whill
the wvoufd have prepared ani soid l'or fertilizing
purposes. .1s flor the seabons beiing extetitied, this 1
(Io flot approve of. Tlîe salinon that arc iii the river
f*romn Auguist 25 te Septeinber 1 are bound tut, soine
spawvning groind near by, and are full of' roc, conse-
quently, soft and unfit for canning and are
always refused by tue frcezing coampanies. Ifthei
soclceye sekason is lengtheneid, it slîould be closed f*romn
Auglusi 25 toSeptember isi , and opencd froni Septemnber
Ist to 15th., as during this latter limie, sockeyes are
bound foi' spawning gruunds furiher aNvay, befere
the rai, and their lleshi is firin as tixcir roc is flot so far
advanced."

In 1895 there ivere 20,780,170 pounds of salimon
canned.

The following i- a comparative staxîement of the
value of ail lishi exporîcd for- five years

181>1 .. .. ........... ..... S3,0J08,755
189). . ........ 2,84 9, 48 3
1893 ............. ........ 4,437,963
1894 .... ................. 3,954,288
1895 ............ .... ..... 4,42,359

This ineludes salmaon canxîed, xelfroyen. and sait,
sturgeon, hialibut, oolachans trout, smielts, rock ccxi,
toosliqua. skill, fur seaIs, Lair seals, tishi oil, oysters,
clams, mnussels, crabs, abetones, shrimps, prauns.

Thxis ycar there is an agitation on iloot to urge the
government to permit proîniscuous flshing of salmon,
with, siens ani. traps. The agitator's plea is that the
..mericans at Point Robert arc allowed to slaugliter, the
fisli in titis way, and thxus thcy are forced into an unfair
competition wiîh the l' S. fishiermen.

It is wvell for these greedy fisîxermen that tlîere is a
national goverrnxent to kcep thin in check. If ail
restraint wece taken ou', wve "ould son empîy our rivers
0f'fishi as they have donc in the States, by'pcrmittîing
promiscuous fkshing. li' the moîliers "'cre aIl lured imite
a trap toi tixcir deaîh before îhey could reach the
spawvning ogrounds, propagation would cease, and an
industrv, ivhich niay last flor another ;-0 years, wlîiclu
is one of the chief sources of' revenue to the PIrcviuce
would bc at an end lu .71 years. As il is, wvith strict
regrulations. careful nursing, and artificial luatchuing,
the gaýip catused by -off years" seeins liliing up, and off
ycars are a thing of thxe past.

The Englisli capitaiist is conunencing to eut a big
ligure in the salmon industry, as in ail otixer industries
in the province. It is said that next year aIl the
present eannerfes flot aiready oivncd in England, 'vill
bc transferred to, an English syndicate, but that tive
more canneries will be buiit with private capital, on the

I raser. Soente îhink illib )s a ilenlac te the trade, as
tlc sailne iiiiutîber of îi>li w il have îo be divided auîxong
inore canîxeries. Otîters thiîîk tîtere Nviii bc enougli liih
l'or' ail.

'iTcere wvete l'rvfu'canneries in operation ixx the

w'ages xxt*iîm the se.xsoni AJJ,î, beung distributed
aTfiorg thein. 'l'le seasonx lasied i'igit nlonils.

Vive un il lion 11>ît wvere iîat2 lied a't i licial 1; froni salincui
roc i 18195.

Esc'îoystcr beds auîd lolbter tifs lie tricd as
ain cxn eliîlient iii the iProvince. probla d titis year.

lit aioh Llic systeii ut'ti-tiliui.tl Iiate!iiig is kncwNv
to the reader-, kef Tlîý Cornuiercial, l)ut saluiinti atching
is coiIlucted ,,, JIifrrntl thai it iniglit be interesting
to learn liow ht ký (lune. The eggs of white tish arc se
glutenoub titat î.hey adliere toguther, and it is necessary
to keep tîteun in bubbling mater tu separate tltem, ami
prevent tlîcm xnoulding. With salmnot eggs it isdxfferent.
A\ pan is place(I ai the foot f' lthe operator, Nv'ho
sprewds the r'ipe feinale saIion on lus knece, and vents
tue eggs into the pan, îartially Iilled w'ith water, by
ruiniig the hand fi rinly along tue fisîx f*roix head bo
tail. Tîxe maie is vcnted iii the sainxe way, and the
two vents ax'c then brouglit in contact by slightly
shaking tite pan. 'l'le egg at lîrst is the size of' a
sinaîl peut and (fuite sofi. At the end of 2.1 ouu's the
e-gbecùmcse lîard,aud ib thesign of iitnpregnatxon. The
impregnated eggs are placed in 'vixe trays, witx inter-
stices large enough for the ivater to flowv through, but
small enongh 10 liold the eggs. The trays wiîlx the
cggs are placcd in trouglis of constantlv running -water,
and wvhei the fry is hiatclîcd, lie îvriggles througli the
w'ire tray, (10wn the trough and int the tank ; for some
lime the egg is atxxiched t0 hîm and lie fecds on it, but
as soon as lie groivs ax'ound tue cgg, as it were, he
iust be fed. The fry is Ilion towed in oblong boxes
by steainci's far' Up tîme dîlTexent lakes iii tîxe province
and allowed to escape.

Tlie salinon spaîvus ixx the following way naturally.
The uîxale digs a ialf moon trench in thxe sand, ivitx bis
hcjoked lower jaîv, which is givcn hlmi by nature only
during tîxe salmon season, but tîxe poor fellowv works s0
hard in a tough river bottomn sometimes, tixat hoe rubs
off hiaîf bis nose. W'hen lie lias the trench dug, he poises
over it, trembles lus fins t0 lccep th- fine sand afloat,
so that the trench ivill flot fill up. Wlien the female is
ready, lie slips to one side until the cggs are deposited
inx the tronchie.s. Il then goes up streain about bis owvn
length andi the vent floats down and mingles with the
eggs. The i'unning wvatei' soion fulis up the trench. In
case Whouxe îîeî'e is difticity iu deposiîing thxe roc,
huxnped noseti saImon (the cioctus of' the species),
rendex's assistance by' swimm ing underneatx the feimale
w'ith thicir hxxnips. 1lundreds hlave pI'ove(I that the
floregoing is correct by actual observation, as whien
the season is at ils lieighît in ahtnost any clear shaiiow
sîî'eain, tlîe salmnon eau bc wvatched spaîvning fx'om tue
shore.

In 18,16 it is ex.pclcd thxat lax'ge opem'ations will be
eai'xied on in lthe B. C hatchex'y, -'hile 5,000,000 white
fisx wviil be hiateiefi andi i)aced in tue Lakes of B3ritish
coi nnia.

AGRICULTURE IN BRITISH COLU MBIA.
British Colunmbia 18 not an agriculttural country for

revenue andi may oniy hiope to eventually suppiy her
home markets. There are tw' o kinds of landi that might
be tiseti for farming in the province. That along the

THE SUPPLEXENT



THIfE COMMIEIWIAL-A NNUAL APPLEMENT.

I''srvaIllev, w hiehis1 ant alluvial deposit, antdt the
tinibercd ltigà lands.-. The lit reicrred to is on Lulu
lid, alnd whlat is known as ilitt Meadows (redecined

alid (tvkc<i) and at otiiet points along thîe F'raser river.
'l'its elt, of land is suitaile and înustly nbced foi' dairy
f trtuing and cattle ritkDing. On1 Lulît lhînd a go(xi
deal of* tit is land is ollèrîng on1 easy ternis the îl rst two
years, no cash. Ou Ilitt M dosa[so land cart bce
Icased for pay tuent or dyking assessilent ani drain ing.
'L'ie. alluvi LI la1nd is v'ery rielh anld whien properly dvkcd
Iiilil y p>rodutcti ve. Ot te other hand the highl and
iviiteli is mxore or Iess hieavily titnbered according to
ioéation, is nos suitabie for fruit growitig, but iL is so
diflicuit to clear, titat it wouid pay the intendini. setlIer
to purcmnse land ai] rcady ciearcd, mit say -ý 10 ait acre,
titan uncieared land at $5 an acre.

On te higli lands a settier should. go into rnixcd
faîrnting and have a capital of $2,000 to insure Iimiiself
of'a eoîttpetency, for lie would t(md that the soit i very
d;lerent froitx that i Manitoba, 'vlichl iii
its native state, is but waiting for the plougli. Stiait
fruits, suchi as appies and plaints, are very proltide in the
P>rovince, but the settier shoaid be it easy access to
railroad or steamnboat, and in titis respect te alluvial
lands aiong the F"raser are zniost fortunately situated.

Dairy itg 1$ progressing it te Province. Creanxetics
have recentiy becu erected in soine of tite principal
mnunicipaiities, as wvas expected froin resuit of the
receîtt Iecturing tour- of' Prîof. Sautiders and te
l)ontinioît Dairy Comiaxissioner-, (>thcr uun ici paiities are
arranging to ereet dainies, the creaineries are turning
out a very good article. wvhichi i seiiing mit a inucit
iier 1)rice tait imtporte([ creamery. Tîte D)ominion

Cotutitiissioner and Ilis able assistanît, Mfr Ridick,
daring thecir visit wvere astonislied at the possibilities
open to te farniters in taisitîg poultry and hogs, and in
dairying. Sinice the Cotinissiotters have left, te farmers
sein to realize that Lhey have been wasting valuabie
time, and ire more intelligentiyoperating their mixed
farmns, witt te resait, that daning tue iast six tnonths
of 1895 the inmports of the prodî'cts of the farta very
mnaeriaiiy fell oil, and it is expected that the faiiing off
xvili be mnucit more îttarked in 18963. O)ne feature of the
fruit growing is, that in 1895 a partial combination of
ail the fruit growers in rite province, resulLed iu mach
experience being gaîned, aud better prices being
obtained. This year tite frait; growers of B3ritish
Columbia are as a, unit for business purposes, and very
favorable resuits are expected froin shippîng fruit to
Manitoba and te Terrîtories. The C. P. Rl. have been
very attentive to the petitions of the farîners of British
C2olumbia, and have been doing ail ini their power to
hcip thein find a mnarket for their products. Severai
eon2essions have been made by thora in the matter of
shipping fruit, and iL is said farier concessions are to
ie mnade this season. Thei Provincial (;overniment are

also getterousl y cncouragingr desira bic settiers, and
have mnade large grants of' land to coloxtists. The moent-
bers otf te Scautdinaviau coiony, scttled by the Minister
of Imtmigrat ion, are very mach plcased witit tlitir deed
of' laud at Bella (oola from tce government, and by
their frequent letters are happy and contented in their
new borne.

Vcry brielly liv districts, tue agricaitural report
would be as follows :Cassiar, rion-productive, agri.
culturaiiy, contains 44,000,000 acres, in xnany parts
suitmtblq for stock raising, bat devoid o!' access by
roads. Very tltinly popuiated. Weather ratiter severe
for farming. Cariboo :-It has olten been said that

Cari jboo ita(l a great agt'lctltut'al future bel ore iL. The
l>eace triver ph ittý are pat'ticularly weil suited for rancit.
iîîg, but îlot yet settied. Býoots grow to ettorut'xus silo itn
carilico and 11:13 îs ithandunit. Th'ie clituate is 'b,-autifutil,
said Lo be alinst perfect; settiers of 'at'ihoo live to a
great mîge.

('lilcotan country is also iilling tip witlî farniers.
Roots and sinatl. fruit at' succcsstuly raised.

'l'ie New Westintster district is te tîtost imtportanit
mgriculturai district ii te ptrovince.

With thte exception of the Scatidittavians already
referred to, there are few settlet's in te nortiîetn part
of' tite district. At Bute Iniet, it a southerly direction,
setlIers are coming it andl the farinons are succesbfally-
emibarking it dairyinig, cattie ranchiiig, and ntixed
fart-mng ; wiie titeir waters teem with fIsit. The great
drawback is lack of transportationt for thecir produets,
but titis is being gradually overcome by reduced rates
offéed by tue steamboat Uines. Onie hundrcd miles
soutît are llowe Sountd and Squarnisi Valley, wvhere
mtore fiartus are to be foutxd. T[hle Squamislt Valley,
witiclt is close to Vancouver, wil1 go in for fruit grow-
itîg and poultry, raising hogg and dairying, owing to
titeir proximity to the citiec.

Sortit Vancouver is ltilly, adid ha% not yet feit te
plougi. The hilîsides woud be suitable for sheep
pasturage. The Province lias recently divided 2000
acres of land owvned by thein in Burnaby xnunicipality,
and soid iL to intending settiers on easy terms. Sixty
holdings have been taken Up and setlers are xnaking
fair returns. Southt Vancouver is also increasing its
fanis, but as te municipaiity is close to te ciLles o!
Westminster and Vancouver the land is heid rather too
Itigli for tliem to inerease very fast. Tue reclaimed
lands in some parts of te province are, however, doing
wiell.

Tue alluvial lands already spoket of, are in the
uuicipalilies of Richmond, Delta, Langiev, Surrey,

Matsqui. Upper Sunias, ('hilliwack. Chilliwack is called
te garden of British Columnbia, and iL certainly leads

in dairying.
Kent, Mission, M1apie Ridge and Dewdney are also of

more or less importance as farming centres.
Yalci lite interior contains 13,500,000 acres, is most

famed for agrieul ture, particularly for creals and fruit.
White in Westminster district there is too much ramn,
in Yale there is hardly enough attd irrigation bas to
be sonictimes resorted to.

Beyond North Boend, at Lytton, Spences Bridge,
Nicola, Ashcroft (where the fanious potatoes are grown)
are scattened many farms, w~hite at Kamloopý- and
surrounding iL, probably the best fruit in the Province
is grown. Wheat, oats and hay are aiso grown in sinail
quantities.

There are aiso many farms in Grand Prairie and
Salmon River. In ',he Okanagan V!alley there are
miagnificent orcitards, and the growth) of cereals is cotn-
paratively lar'ge. About ciglît per ceitt. of' tie land la
Lte valley is cultivated. A large pet'cntage for Britisi
Columbia. Two thousand fmve hundred liogs and 63,500
tons of fruit were shipped ft'om Okanagan ia Lwelve
months.

'Spellumaclieen, Lillooet and the Kootenays, about
eompie4e the iist of' agriculturai districts. In these
districts CittIe raising, dairying and mixed farmiag ar'e
on te inerease.

When iL is taken into considoration the large aval-
able areas of agricuiturai land ln the Province and the
large acreage under cultivation, the nataral conclusion
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[s arrived at, that with botter means of carrying,
freighit and more roads in the interior. Britist, Ciolumbia
will soon he lit a position to supply lier homne markets,
and Umus Save to the Province the large ainounit sent
out annually for food supplies.

1 MPOR ÎANT TO GROC1'ERS.
SOMETIIING ncw whicli is of special interest to

groceis is the invention known as the coitiputinig
scale. It is nianuf.actured by the Conîputitig
Scale Co., of' J>yton, Ohio. Titis scale lias liad a

vory large sale in the United States considcring the
timie since it 'vas lirst introduced, over 20,000 now bc-
ing in use in that country. A lar ge nuinher have albo
already been soid i- Eastern Canada and nianv testi-
motilais of Uic nios,. pleasing character have been re-
eeived froin Canadian business men wvho haive used it.

'rte eomputing scalo was introduced into Maniltoba
iast fait, and it is now handled here by W. Geo. Evans,
who lias his office at 222 McDermiott Ave. Those who
have used the scale bore are greatiy pleased wvith it,
and they include thc iead- - retail grocers rf'. the eity.
WVe miay mention tbe Iludson's B3ay CJo., Geo. Craig&
(Co., D). W. Mehuleani & Co., and J. G lrgao& Co.,any
of whont would testify to its inerits. Tite liudson's
B3ay Co. have a nuruber in use and they iw!l1 extend
the use of the seale to all tlijir stores.

Lt is diflicuit to descrihe titis scale iu wvriting, but an
ocular detuonstration of ten minutes would convince
any one of its great merits. At flrst glarce it appears
somewhat complieated, but whcn its wvorking is ex-
platiied, it is seen to be perfectly simple, and as casily
halidled as an ordiinary couniter seule. Iii fiict a ny one
who could wveigli out a pound of' tea on an ordinary
scale, could handie this one.

Without trying to describe how this scale works, ive
wvill bimply tell twhat it does, as wvas practically de-
monstrated'o a representative of 'l'lie Commerciai a feiv
days ago. In the flrst place, titis scale saves about haif
the tintie of the cierk in ivcighing the parcel, as coin-
pared wvith the ordinary scales now in use. White the
clerk is weighing the parcel in the old way, hoe cau
have it weiglied and the price computeti by the new"
scale.

The saving of Urne, however, is not the most import-
ant inatter. Tite sa ving of direct loss in weighinf, ;ut
groccries, etc, is of greater importance thar. that of
tinte. The scale will show to a quarter of a cent, the
value of a pach-age. Thiere can bc no loss front giving
ovcr-weigbht, as the scale wvill show the exact valu2 of
the parcel, and the inerchant or clerk can sce at a
gianco exactiy what hoe is giving. Evcry grocer
knows that the loss in over.-veiglit is vory great. 'l'ho
natural tendency of the ordinary scale is to give over-
weight, as it takes a littie over-woigh-lt to bring time
scale up to the balance. In this scale a fraction of a
cent over the amount required wvill be shoivn by the
scale. The scale iu faut wveigbs the package, shows
tbe pruce per pound, and also showvs the total value of
the package to a fr-action of' a cent. It saves aitlfigur-
ing up to find the value of the package, and rendors it
impossible to niake any mistakecs in calculating. No
over-weighit eau be given ; no mistake ean bc made in
calculat.ing te vaine of the package, as the seule shows
the value aeeurateiy to the fraction of a, cent -and there
is no ioss of tinte in flguiring up antounis of eîtch pur-
chiase. rhis seale appears to be really a grand thing
for the grocer, and it should bc seen at the earicst
opportunity.

FLAX SEED A\D OIL TRADE.TlEý produvtion of flax sccd iii Manitoba last Veai'
i- placed( at 1 ,281 ,0W0 blizlils. Thmis is a nîluc lî
larger qjuatity tîman is required in ait I (anad

forboue c.Usmig.'l'ie total icruAî lin' cai X.(
of'ail tuills in ('aimada a"gregate under .100()UO busîmels,
and 's cstimn)atecd at nearer* 350,U000 bLtsliels. Tîtus the
ci'op'of maîtitoiha alone last y'ear is suiiicieut ta suppi%
ail the utilis of Caniada for titice vears.

0f titis total crushînz aaiy about 100,000 l)uslis
is attril)tied to the iifi iniiWinipeg, wlih is tIme onîv
muiln iii tie wst. lii 1Fasterît Canada(l. here ib aIiso on lv

omie juiil! of' :tuy un pomi~nce, and titis repm'esenîts the
balance of the crushiing capaeity of the ion~mn

While Manitoba now produces a mnuch larget- quan-
tity of lax sccd tlmanj can be crushcd in the comuntr, it
is surprising to lcarit that large quantities of Iiiaseed oiR
are iported inito Eastern Caniada, prinicipal ly front
England. Thtis is a peculiar situai.n. We have a
large surplus of the raw produet, and yet ive are mii-
porting large quantities of' the unianutfhctured article.

'lie production of linsecd oit iii Canadla is not nuucm
more tîman sufficieut to uneet one half of' the honte
requirentents and the balance is importcd. Tfite ques-
tion is, why should ive not manufacture ail the oit
requireti for homte consumption, seeing that ivc have a
plentiful supplv of raiv nateri to w-ork tipoi)?

Lt may bc furtber statcd that imnports of linsecd oit
are :subject to a dluty of '20 per cent. ad valoreut. Thus,
v:hile the consumiers of the country are payir.g titis
duty on riearly one-baif of tc oli used in the counutry,
the producers of flax sced are obliz-cd to sell in an open
market, hecause they produce more seed than is con-
suntcd at homte, and consequcntly the price ivill rule at
or near an export basis. At would, therefore, evidently
bo an advantage to produceis of flax seed ami also to
consumiers, of linseed oil, to, have the full requirements
ofoil nmanufiactured at home.

As Manitoba is te principal source ot' supply of tc
r-av material, there would appear to hoc a good opening
itere for the establishment cf linseed oit infus. Lt is
estiîuated that it rcquires- 25 bushels of flax seed to pro-
duce a barrel of oiu. Instead. of our preseut capaeity of
.1,000 or more barrels, wve shoufd thci'efoî'e bc making
fniy 15.000 barrels of oilannuailly. Al oftthis inecascd
eapacity wvould be required in Canaua for home con-
sumiption, and1 the m-aw~ inaterial is af band for titis
enlargemeut of production.

WTe have said îohing about the oiH cake or linseed
meal. Titis is a vol-y valuable food foi' livo stock, and
it siioula onl y ho ncessary to inake its inerits generall
1;nowu to oui' fainers and feedeî's. to iead to a demand
suflicient to consume the oit cake or- ucal.

LUMBERING IN WESTERN CANADA.
TIIIOUGII Manitoba and the Territories are gener-
)I.ally spoken of as a vast prairie country, yet tbey

are not wvithout great timber resources. The
northcru and castern portic'ns of Manitoba are

principally covered with timuber, spruco predominating.
Bordering Manitoba ou the east is a great timuber
country, extending east, north and south for hundreds
of miles. A largo portion of Saskatchewan and Alberta
Territories are ec-vered with timbor, and farîlier north
again in the unorganized regions there are vast forces.
British Columnt is known as a lumber country of vast
e-.tent antd great wealth, but the lumbering interests of
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the lattcer prov'ince are dealt with in alloter article,
so w'c wîll îlot speak oh tliemn here.

The p)rincip)al source or t' luber supply for Manitoba
and ie Easternî portion of Assiîîiboia territorv is the
Lake oU, the Woodls region. The inills ofthUis district
are loratedl :ît and liear Rat Portagre, on1 thec ai nme
of thîe 0 . P. R. At titis point the railway touches thîe
lake, i bus ati'ordling-shîippingiadv.iit.tges l'or the luiml)er,
-byllile the lakes and streains ruingii into it, alford
facilities for g.tiheringy ini the saw logs to Ille 2iUsll.
The lumber cnit at Lake o? the 'Woods is principally
white pine, %%ith soute red pille. Most oh' the iis of
titis district wvere aialganîated into one companl a,
lew vears ago, known as t-he Onîtario and Western
Lunie Co. This Conecern ownls six milis at Htat lPort-
age, and Kee watin. and latelv thev hlave establisbied a
_Sah. (tour and box factorv in connection with their
business. 'This Company eniploys about 500 mten.
.Çext in importance is ice Keewvatiut Lunîibel' (Co wi
owns and operates a large iii at Keewatin, wvith a
capacity of I5,000,00O fet per anmant. Tiiese two
eoncerns comîprise the principal lumbermnntcuin
intcrcsts ot the Lake of the Woods district.

Tributar-\ to Lake \Vinnipcg is a large arca o? tituber
#',ountry, and a portion of Uthe.iob suppl y is d rawn
front titis region. Spruce is the principal tiniber cut
the re.

IViinnipeg bias one saw iill of coaîsiderablc ecapaeity
wbIicbl cals logs brougflît down tribittaries of the Redl
river, fronti a tinilier district in southe:tstern Manitoha.
'J'le tunber is white and red pine. spuce. etc. Anotiicu
inill is lo-ated ait Whitemnourli on the Canadian llacitic
railwvay, cast or 'înpg and Stijl anlother muilI ait
Brandon, the latter suppîied wvitb .sprecc tuiber broughît

(101%n the A.3siniboine river front thîe Riding- Mountaini
district. These coinprise the principal nitills of Manitoba.
tbou-gb therc ia a ntxnîber -o? sîinaller inilîs ait othier
points eng:iged ini sawvingr for local trade.

liu the northern portion o? the organtiized territories.
Prince Albert and Edmonton are the principal lnTher.
ing points. Botb these towns are situated on the North

-asatceian river, thougbl aî long distance apart.
At Prince Albert, p irticulaîrly, thue lumiber industry-
bias a«s;tîî mcd consi(le-a bIc imnporta ne.

lii Western Alberta, comJ)riýiinga portionî of the 1Rocky
Moluntains and bordering Country, ibiere is abunidance
o? limiber, and there arc several Iiiil is on tic litie of the
Canadian l>acilic rail wav ini thli Bowv rivet- val 1ev, ini
AIlberta, principaliy ait (îalgary. Th'le %vcstcrn portionis
of ilie territorics drawv thecir suppîv of Iutnber prinuipallv
t îoin these AI berta miilîs, or fr-oin Brit ih oîmbi
Tliere are several iin ilîs on thle man:îinme of th1e'(aa-
tI ian I acilic rail ivay ini th le alsternl portion of Britishm
Coltumb>ia. wbicli shiî> lumbler castwaird into tlle prairie
<'ountry, but thev cam îot shiîp as fair east as Miiia
loaianae

The large coaîst milîs cf British Coiumnhia also send
considerable lumnber into thie prairie country.
but it 'sonly sîccial clas!ses of lumnher that. tlîev camn ship
so f'ar cast as Winnipcg. Lumiber [roin t hc Britishî
tColumnbia coaîst iniis which cones to Winnlipcg- k
principaliv cedlar sidiiig and lit, llooringc. lui cominion
boards. dimienlsionî. etc.. tiley cainnîot conipete wvithlî t(
pine anîd spruce ('ut se innieli lcaîrer 10 UIc Mjltiolhai
eouîsumiing mîarkets. Britisil (kdniia. red ccdaîr
,hIiizl-es, litowever. have conic into general use in
Mlitoba. owving Ie thcil. supenior quaîlitY as coniparcul
wiîîi the native pille.

The Iunibei' traîde lias beexi dîil for' the paîst two

ycars, owing to the very lov prices whichi have ruled
for grain, ren(lcring the raiersl utiable to spefld tîtucl
ini building. Stocks have îîoi been largcly reduced,
howevcr, and witli the enoriotis crops har-vested last
vC:ir, thie IlibetilcnI expect a. more aetive trade lie\£
stulumier. t )i titis :iceotiiit thley are la rgely iincreasing
their. eut of' logs thtis w inter. The logs aire eut in the
%wilter and liaulcd ont to the 1)ankl of tic strcamls, alid
dlien lloate1 down to the ills or to navigable w'ater in
thc spring".____

A N EW WIOI1,ESÂ LE :'ý A EIIOISE.Wl acconîpanving cut gives a viev of the new
w archouse *erected in Winnipeg iast ycar by
'Fhos. Ryan, wlhoicsale dealer in boots and sboes.
This watrchouse is situatcd on the corner of King

and Bannatvnec streets, a Short distance froin the niair-
ket andl city hiall. givine it a very central location in
ttic licart or the wholjesalc quarter o* l Wini)pe,. The
building is tliree stories higli, besides the bascnient. It
is subsîantially built, withi licavy stone basenient wvalls
atnd brick superstructure. The ground -izc is 28 by
89 feet. The building lias only recently been coni-
pleted, and it wvas occupied about tic tirst of the ycar

by Mlr liyan. 'l'le l)rivate and business oflices and
sample rooin are located on tPe grouind Iloor, takinig up
tie front portion of the biingiiý. This part of' the
building is biandsomnely fitted up, tlle aipartiments bein-
divided by crystaline glass 1 lI.Ies, %vitl panlels 0
g1round and engý,raved gls.li the rear of the oflice
and satiîle rooin a port ion of the space is fltte(l withi

caroo goy' e convcnientiv arrang(1 ini aislcs,
accord ing to nuinbers. Thie le in I!w rear of the
building affords goc d shipping flicilitiesQ, thec reniaining
pbortionî of the grotin( Iloor being taken up for the ship-
pîng1 rooni. 'l'lie biselient is oneC of'tlî iîestl in eCity.
IL is wcll liglhh d, and %vith a solid cernent floor is as
dry :il.d niee as the upper floors. The, t-wo floors aihove
are used for storing stock, ic second floor being t.,ken
up at present, with %vinter groods, and the third floor
with heavv weair principal îy.

The building i- fitted wiîî il] convenierces, inclîud.
in,-, an elevator, water, gas. furnaîce lîeating, etc.

Mr. RBvan nY he classed ais an old timter iniong the
business nien of Winniipeg. lc firbt engaged ini th.e
retail bont and ýý ioe trade ini the early' davs of tlie City,
rf owilig up îW1rh thé, plaîce, and when the newv western
mletropolis egnto take ont airs, Mr. Ryan, keel-ing
p.Ie~ with the FIpirit Of the tirnes, erected a fine stone
hùilding- on Mlain street for ]lis retail trade. Liter lie
went out of the retail traîde -l'id ]bas iio% creccui titis
sîibstantial structure to accoînnliodaîte bis wholcsale trzade.



KEEFS IN TOUCE WITH TE

PARSIlsPIODUCE cou,
AND OCOASIONALLY TELEPHONES FOR

FANCY OAIRY AND CREAMERY BUTTERCI
EOGS AND'OHEESE.

gTHE LIVE MEROHANTS of Vancouver, Victoria and
the Kootenay Country of British Columbia are

dealingr with them iargely,

T RE LARGEST COMMISSION MERCHANTS
in the Canadian Northwest.' WIN NIPEG.

'I"-E ONLY HOUSE giving their entire atten-
tion to Butter, Eggs and Obeese. 183, 185 andi 187 THISTLE STREET

Titeir NEW COLD STORAfGE WAREROUSE. - id. rou--h systexu of Refrigeration,

and wlh a capacity oÇ 50 cars wviII be rend) business JULY Ist. NEXT.

CIE ý V EL A'IN D
SWELL SPECIAL

THE CLEVELAND wilI undoubtedly Iead thom all the coming season. Danlers who exeL to l>o in the bus-ines in 189r)

wil do well to write us for dcscriptiveclgie bf r aking contiacts. In additi(, to this strictiy high grade wheel,. wc arc

geial agents for M\auitobi and N.W.T. for the, ENVOY and FLEETWING. poptuk.r Bicycles at popular prices

THE FAIRCHILD V. & M. Go.,
WHOLES8J.LE AND RETAIL OrZALFRs lit

FARM IMPLEMENTS, THRESHERS & VEHUOLES,
John Docro Plaws, Ariioricarb Mo'-Itor Proto'Drilis and Soedorac, fiolino and Spolght .Wagons, Arnerican Advance and

.3. 1. Cazo Thrashors. Ganada Carrnago Co.'o Carrnages, Fleury Grain Cruthons



W)TUNI)A AND)OFRS

RE-CONSTRUOTED AND RE-FURNISHED.

0 flXHIs HOUSE h-as acc)iViHodfionfl or ov'ei 200 guesis, has, everv mîodern lux-

LHi 11) bh found 1H a hotel. B3edriooins antid suiesý of moois with B.ithiroonmsý

.IIîII Lax a i ae îhed. and Pa mode I fo vewnti lat ion. lI hzht and coin I<>t.

-l'liereveto Îid escape I acililles are perfecI, anid preclude any chance of

aCdent. l'ie i1d1n tce tJi ng rooni lias no0 suriî i n Canada. l'le parlors are

Iuxtiîi< u l i rnîsed, aind tlie Rot undt and PeaJ ing R (<)flls, sp:IclouS. bi-illiant ly I ightled and
cos.V .11ix1 Mi every othier Illt 1e hous'e i......

Tbc Pnlac
Hotct

C a n d a .11)) 'c 1' Fen.. CajîaIIh. of Se.itii,g 214 Gues.

l \ ll .1 -JJ, Ille lii.îC' l m eni en lo, In Ille lot. i (,(Iînnieî(ci.i Ira-.iellei s, Ic iiin Ille centre

(et Ille ( uî ..îd taîliles uffl iind In Il HIe .1cinîe (et colnîhîji.

STAY T14ERE ONCE AND YOU ARE CERTAINW.D D U L S, aagrTO GO OACI< AGAIN W O G A ,M ng r



Bo IIA X'ALLE% , l'ICO.N C. 1'. R. BAND.i H. T.%NPs> ~
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uurnunBINDERS WINE
101 1VIRIC OWERSan WI 10

beingC AHIE u neLido the~ orlds cop in 1895; ovr 5,0 Oof them U1

THE NEW LIGHT STEEL HA::wn E tND BINDE public andl bas b!ead:n a
examined in order to ho ftppreciated and classed as the Il King of the> Harvest." "

THE o. MOWER knw otepbiadhsmade a record fo tefunequalled

by ay ohermachine oeoi introduccd in th.. country.
McCORMICK TWINE is an rt thth fariner eudepend upon te give satisfaction, N

Sfor the vory good reason that wo have a, interest in> supPlying good twino te bo used in our machines. I5be
Wo bave reliablo agents at ail the ptincipai points in Manitoba and tho Northwest Territores.

ffl McClornick Harvesting Machine Co. (
rý Braixch 0hOl'c: W I."I'LG, -MAN-

MI. A. CAVANAU;îî, General Agent Office and Woris : CHICAGO, ILL.

r. -.. or XX,%~.< .;.. -. r~.~ f

~MONEY TO LEIND
OnImproved Cit.y and Fanm Properties.
OnEasy Ternis. Expenses MIoderato.

AFwGoodl lmproved Farms for Sale
AewAlsoViîd Lands. Low Prices.

Loiqdon ttqd Citqradian Loan and Agerjcy Co.
195. L.O7tBn:D STRE-n".

GE.J. MAULSON. LOCAL MANAGER.

STOCK-RAISERS AND DAIRYMEN 1

IL
NUTTED AND MEAL.

REIDUGED Tosyi zo. IS16~ pePtop~
Jncluding Bags. Cash iwith Order.

For Car t. ,% rifte for Prira, - -- ~ .

BODY & NOAKES,
WW."1IPEG LINSEED OIL 31ILLS.

l"' î Wrq &rWi 
& Go,

Wholesale Deatcrs and imlportera of

>ipes, ýgiars arpd T()eaccos.

CUR SPECIAL BRANOS OF CIGARS
FOR 1896:

Army and NVauy Specials Pride of Winnipeg
Pharaoh Great West Blue Jackets

Bird El/en Terry Climax
Ais-o full Stock of English, Amorican, Turkish and Canadin

Tobaccoe and Cigarettes.
A Foul Line of English, French, Gcnnan and Turlah Pipes.

Complote stock o! 537 Main Street,
SAIOKERS' SUNDRIES. WINNIPEG.



J. MAW & Go.,
W/wlesale and Retai Dealer-s in

Aermotor Wind Milis and their Attachiments,
Pamps, Feed Grinders, etc.

OFFICE, AND SUIONR0OO,ýs:

PRINCESS STREET, MARKET SQUARE, WI."IPixi, MAN.

MCHENIMAKING a
ptirchase alwvays

cheapest iii the end.
We are the sole repre-

sentatives of the

Brantford Carrnages

Aermotor Wiqdmills
nian.ufactured ini Chicago,
whicli have provedi to'be
thîe best on thîe continent.
There are other coîicerns
claînîiîig to bilild this nili,
buit be not deceived, they
are only inîltators, and
very pUoir ones at tliat;
and we can prove it. We
wvill seil you a Chuicago
Aermiotor as chîepasle
poor iimitators. Only give
uis a chance before placing
your order, anîd lie (on-
vinced.

We also carry a full Une
of Pimps, both for luand
and windniill power, and a
fuîll uine of Straw Cuitters,
Wood Saivs, Harness, etc.
We have also the sole
cont roI of the Vessot Grain
Grinders.

The Massey-Hirris Co.
rep)resent 'as at ail ilueir
agencies thîrotighotit Manx-
itoba anud the N.W.TF.

Addresq, J. IMAW & Co.,
1-14 Princess Street, Market square, W1SNIPEG, MAN.

JOH LVEJ. E. McALLISTER J. RILEY

NEW WHOLESALE

STATIONERY BIJSINIESS
L (OVE, MCALLISTER & CO. beg to intimate.

'*I.'that abiout tst Niich, they will open ot
withi a stock of Stitionery, Books, Schiool and Oflice
Suipplies, l'rinIers' Stock, Wi-appiÎîg Papers, Bags, Twines,
%Vali lapers, P>ipes and other Goods tistally haîîidied ini a
stationily business.

Messrs. Lo\ e and McAllister, liaving for soie years
iepresenited Messrs. Parsons, Bel] & Co., and latterly »I he
Consolitlated Statioîiery Co., are iii a position to kîiow the
wvants of the Trade, and tliey Ilope Iiat iliat, combined
with thie personal attention they w~ill give to the buisiness,
wvill ,ist themi hi their efforts to secuire a fair share of

L, M. & Co. are iii a position to buy in tMe best markets.
on the best possible ternis, and wvill tlîus Lbe able to meet
ail fair and honiest competition.

They have sectired those central and conimodious prem-
ises at 173 McDermott Ave. (ininiediately behind the P.O.)
ktnovn as the Mitchell Block, where they will be pleased to
sec any of thieir frierids, or have communications from
tliem. Tlieir Travellers wvill start out shortly wvith a f nill
uine of saniples, wvhen a kindly reception is asked for theni.

LOVE, MeA LLISTER & CD.,
173 lMcDpituorT AvR , V.*;io

ï.Iau.%ay, IS9tJ Whio/esale Stationers.

TEERE IS NOW IBEING
STARTED by the New-
York Life Insurance Co.
au organization to be
known as

THE NYLIC
embodying an absolutely new
and unique method ot comnpen-
sation by whicb. men ofintegrity,
abi:'ity qnd energy, WITH OR
WITHOUT EXPERIENCE, can
NOW make Life Insurance their
business, and secure a Definite
Income continuons:. throughout
life.

For particu/ars, apply direct to the Cov?,any,

JOHN A. McCALL, President,
346 BroQdwuay. Ivcw Yok City.

JOHN LOVE



MHE CONMERCIAL-ANNUAL SUPPLEMENT

A STORY OF HIGH PRICED BUTTER.DURýINU( thle past two years, whien choice dairy
butter was begging a puruhasert ton te fourteen
cents a pouîid, old Winnipcggers mnust bave
iooked back over the early eigîtics justafter

the booin, whnvit clîice butter senietinses touced lftty
cents, and butverine or eleomiargarine was queted as
bigh as tlîirty-tweo cents %vhioiesale, and wondered itf
ever a seînblance et' these prices wouild be again
reached.

Iii those days four-tifthis of thc butter used in Mani-
toba liad te be iînported, and net int'requently the but-
ter- on the table etf a leading hetel or restaurant saîcit
more powerfui than pleasant. Iii short an ample sup-
piy of' good butter ceuld net be had, aithiou«li from the
Eastern provinces and Western States the lin port sup-
piy kept cenîing in, ln quaatity suflicient il flot in
quaility desiî'able.

It was the suiner of 1883, and the wvriter knowiîîg
somecthiîîg about the butter preducing peints in the
Stites ef' iova anîd Minnesota ivas geîng around posting
iiîpertei's as te whlerec te write foi' supplies. Cailing
uipon one w'holesaie dealer lu the nerth end eof thc city,
lie round that nierchant puzzied te fil) a railway con-
struction camp erdez- iith medium grade stuti'. Point-
iiîg te about a dezen tubs et' butter in a corner lie said;
";1 cannot send that stutl'for it has tuî'ned ln flavor anid
smcells tee î'aink." It lizid te bie rank te be unfit for
nmediumn grade in ti')-e days, but the mierchiant bud
sorne conscientieus seruples about ari-ona.

lit conversation the wvriter decribed thc machine
kaowvn as a butter' werker. lloi by a pî'ecess et' roll-
ing and sqlueeziiig wiiile a spray et' pur'e water feil
upon the buîtter- ail disagrecabie smeil ceuid be taken
awav, and by rcsaltin- anîd repacking Uic butter eeuld
bc Made sîveet and paintable, eveu if the grain wits
destroyed, ail that was necessary being, tiiat th ý butter
be used soon, as it wouid net keep like ncv nmade. Te
ail eo' this Uhc ini-chant iistened attentiveiv, and liked
thc idea. A few davs later the wiier cailed upen the
saine dealer-, and w'as teld by bis office bey that ho 'vas
UP 1,tairs at wvork. Up staiî's the îvriteî' went,and there
was the niercliant at butter wvorking. Ile hiad naiicd
tegether tue inîst primitive kind eo' a machine, eonsist-
ing et' a shoot. liRe a iniuature steuinhboa-t gangwvay, a
feot lîigher at une end thanl the ether'; about five feet
la length, eighteen inches in îvidth, and supported by
four î-ough two by' fo)ur scantling legs, wvhile at the
higbeu' end anotiier tvo by four scantling towered two
feet above thc box, and on top et' this post 'vas a tin
cait, peî'forated Nvith severai sinati glunlet boles, frein
wliici a spravî of cold water ivas playing upon a mass
et' butter in tlit treugh beloiv, and runnin- doîva over
the lewer end inte a tobacce pail belowv. Witlî a band-
rolîc- et' vcry rougli make, the met-chant w-as roiiingr,
pounding aaid floppiiîg the butter aî'ound, w~hile the
odor eerning frein it ivas anything but pleasant.

It is best net te say mucli about the operation, but
the ivriter ieaî'nt afterîvards that tîvel ve tubs et' mediumn
gr'ade butter weî'c sent onlt te the diff'erent camps ot' a
certain raihvay- contracter, and tiicy were thc sweetest
and best caten in tlîore camps duriag that sumnier.
'Plie iîcrciîaat ivas paid fer thent a price iway beyend
wviat is new pafid for the finest creaîncrv butter made
in Maiîltoba.

'J'lic wirter lias several Limes tried te geL possession
et' tiîat first butter iverkcr used ini Maniteba, but the
ewner sacrilegiously consigaed it te the steve a feîv

ycars ago, and as the writcr believes, to try and bide
from the outside wvorld the fact that lie liad ever on-
gaged in butter working. Neî%' is the time t'or the
writer to get evcn with hlmii on this score, by giving
himt dead( away.

WVho at the present tirne wveuid accuse Mr. W. M.
1Uublee of IlRublc, Riddell &' Co., eof being the pioncer
butter worker of' Manitoba? But question it as you
may the honor (?) beiongs te him.

A BIG MILLING CONCERN.

T I",E Lake of the Woods Miling Company is one
of the, very iargest flour miliing coneernis in
Canada, taking second place oniy in this re-
spect. As regards Manitoba wvheat, however,

it is the iargest cencerui grinding Manitoba whicat ex-
clusiveiy. The eompany uperates two large nîlls, one
at Keewatin on the Main line of tie Canadian P>acifie
Railway east of Winnipeg,and one at Portage la P>rairie,
on the Çguadian Pacifie Raiiway main line wcst of
Winnipeg,

Thîe flrst miii of this company was establislied at
Keewatin. This point ivas seiected on account of its
splondid water power, whiie it is aise a convenient
point for milling, being on the direct line between the
great wvbeat flelds and the eastern consuîning markets.
Trhe Keewatin miii is the largest miii in Canada, the
capacity being 2,200 barrels. The miii is kept right
up te the times, and ail moderi milling improvements
are adopted as fast as their value is1 proved. The
minimum water power of the miii at lowest head is
1,300 horse power. No trouble with ice lias ever been
experienced, and the flow ef' water is abundant.

There are two large elovators in connectien with the
Mill at Keewatin, w'ith ait aggregate capaeity eof
650,000 bushels. A cooper shep for the manuflîcture of
fleur barrels is aise conducted ui cennection with the
Keewatin miii. The cooperage wvas iargely extended
and fltted threughout with new machinery during the
past year, and the barrel now mnade is claiîned te be
the finest fleur barre) turned eut anywhere. The bar-
rels are made et' poplar wood, eut near the mil]. This
is the only miii in the wcst putting up fleur in barreis
te any extent. A coinplete machiine shop is aise mn a
connectien ivit the miii. A new shep was bult -%vithin
the year, and much new plant addled including
inachines fo>r grinding or eormugating relis. It is the
mnost complote machine shep iu ennectien with any
Mill in Canada. The fleur îvarehousing in cennectien
with the Mill bas a eapacity eof 50,000 barrels.

The Portage la P>rairie miii is a cempeuiid cozîden-
sing steant plant, with a capacity et 700 barrels eof fleur
per day. An elevator ini conneetion w'ith the mili bas a
capaeity of 175,000 bushels. The entire plant is
driven by a 300 horý,e-power Wheelock orngine. This
miii is loeated in the centre of the most closely culti-
vated wvheat region of' Canada, and a large amount ef
wvheat la purehased right at thc mil] deor. Like the
Keewatin Mill, the plant is flrst class, and is kept se i)y
continuai improvements.

The Lake eof t.he Woods Milling Company tFakes
speelal pride in its country elevator system. Its ele-
vator systemn, including the Mill clevators,is thr, larprest
in the WVest. Elevaters have been e-,tablishced at a large
number eof country points, te enable the eompany te
bUy wvheat direct fremn the furmers, and thc best wvhi-at
districts have been selected fer thc elevators. The
follewing is a list of the peints wvhere ckuvators have
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been cstablishcd, in addition to the eievatora in connec-
tion with the two milis, wvith the capacity in buslieis of
each clevator: Carberry 35,000, Douglas 35,000,
Griswoid 35,000, Virden .35,000, Elkhorn 35,000,
Fleming -15,000, 'Moosom la 45,000, nd ian l-lead 25,000,
Souris 25,000, Reston 4.1,000, llartney 30,000, Melita,
40,000, Cartuan 20,000, llolland 20,000, Treesbank
45,000, Niethiven 30,000, Carroll 45,000, Gretna 20,0O.O,
Altona 415,000, Rosenfeld 12,000, Plumi Coulce, 20,000,
WVinkler -15,000, Moiden 45,000, Tlicrnhill 20,000,
Manitou 45,000, Ninga .15,000, McDonald 30,000, Arden
-15,000, Franklin 45,000. Dominion City 125,000, and a
warehouse at Newdale, 18,000. Of this list of elevators,
those at Fleming, Moosomin, Reston Treesbank,Carroll,
Altona. Witkler, Morden, Manitou, Ninga, Arden,
Franklin and Newdaie wore built last year, and the

elevator ah Dominion City ivas acquired by purchase
last year. This shows that tie company lias greahiy
expanded its operatlons within the year. These ce.e
vators are ai well buil and substantial structures.
The company also has elevators leased at Alexander,
Glenboro, Neepawa and Hamniota, giving a further
aggrcgate capacity of 125,000 bushels. The accompany-
i ng eut shows the design of the country elevators of the
eonipan. The eut is an exact reproduction froni a
photo of the 35,000 busliel elevator at Carberry. The
elevators in connection with thc mills are supplied
wvith the best eleaning machincry'. The comp-iny aiso
baq a large flour warehouse iu Winnipeg, ivhici ivas
built iast fai, centrally located on the Canadian Pacilie
Raiiway track, ind cars eau be unioaded la it under
cove.

'rThe principal business oflico of the eompany la iii
Montreal, wlîcre Robt. Meiglien, president and inana-
ging director, And WV. A. Ilastinzs, vice-president and
generai manager, inake their headquarters. 'l'fe com-
pany lias a large storehouse, and a large stock ot flour
is carried tiiere. Geo. Hlastings, general.superintcndcnt
of plant, buildings and mnanufacturing, makes bis
headquarters in Winnipeg. The grain buying depart-
ment is in charge of S. A. McIGaiw, -%vho also lias bis
headquartcrs at Winnipeg. The general business office
of the two, milis, now located at Keewatin, is to be
xnoved to Winnipeg next month, tbus consolidating the
office or the superintendent, tîte offices of the grain
buying departaient, and the general business offices of
the milîs, in Winnipeg.

Trhe trade of the company extends from ocean to,
ocean, a large business being donc in the
Eastern and Maritime provinces and west
through to the Pacifie coast. The comn-
pany has done some cxport trade across
the Atlantic, but the business is mninly
domestie, and its export business lias been
liînited, owîng to the fact that the doxues-
tic demand bas taken most of the flour the
mills are capable of turning out. The milis
arc k-ept running eonstantly, and occasion-
ally if any surplus is accumulated, it is
exportcd. The export dennd for thecni
pany's brands is good, but tlie domestie de-
mand takes the great bu~lk of the produet
of the niflis, and for reasons well known
to milleri, the domnestie trade is given the
preference.

Trhe atterding success of tis i-ast enter-
prise, eînploying a srnall arniy of moin ln
its various manufaturing. grain buying
and business departments, is a inatter of
great importance to this contry, as it is by
suob enterprises that the resources of the
country are dcveloped and its interests ad-
vanced.

WINNIPEG CLEARING IIOUSE.

Since the establishment of a clearing
bouse in Winnipeg, the business of the banks

tz' lias shown cons iderable expanusion. The gain
duing 1895 wvas 9.50 per cent., comipared

with an aggregate increase of 7.58 per cent.
for ail Canadiani clearing bouses. Foliowv-

ing shows clearing bouse returns ah Winnipeg for the
past two years. by xnonths

.January .......... . .
Februiary ...........
March ..............
Aprit ..............
May ................
.Jurw ...............
.JUIy...............
Atigtst ......... ...
Septowmber.-.........
October ............
Noveinher ..........
December ..........

1894.

$4.818,946
13.182.5.17
8,510.411t
2 958.88r6
11.455,5'19
8 8291.427
2.570 22t
8.695 874
3.q75.406
6.78r,710
6.607.498
5,199,672

189-5.

84 .0 117 ,4 (.3

'2.721t.09-8
2.929.488
8.0193079
.1 56.282

8.8615.181
4.M8 816
8.9137.780
4.0n0890G
7.911 958
8 503.272

$50,510,617 $55,878,680
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Churns, Cream Caus and ail clasff of Woodenware nnd Tinware.

0IjEAMVERY AND 0IjEESE FAOTOIRY APPIARATUS
We cati supply Boilers, Engine. Vatq and ail appliancest necessary
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Mitchell & Coo,

Exporter$.
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F-ast and Europe, anîd ail]
other arrangements and 1ý-é V-
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Office /8, Grain Exchange,
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MANIT0O3A HOTEL.

MANITOBA HOTEL,
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F. W. SPRADO, MANAGER.

Rates : $3 and Upwards. Bathrooms in Connection
WITH BEDROOMS.
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CUISINE AND SERVICE IS 0F THE VERY BEST.
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WINNIPEG BOARD OF TRADE.

SY1N011J,180F TH'iE REPOIRT 0F T~HE CO0UNCIL FOR THE N R 1895-Tin, PRIESIDENTS,, ADDRESS.

W H-IE seventeenthi annual mneetingy of tire buard wvaslieid on February 4, whien the airnual r eport,
JL revroeving the %vork of the board for the past

yenr, wvas 1 )resentod and adtopted. 'l'lie follow-
ing is the addross of retiring president, R. T. Riley:

GENTLEMEN :'The report o? the Concil for the
past year is nowv before you, aud treats in detail w~ith
the vari,.)is iatters that Iravebeen under cursideration,
aird it %vill ho mny duty nerely to comment on sucb
muatters as, during the past yerrr, have flot heen dealt
wvith directiy, by the Counciil.

Tire state uf* tra<ie iii tire North, WeTst duri:rg 1895,
lias showvn a marked imiprovement over 1894. In that
year, 1 arn justified in saying, that but fow balance
shoots were broîgr o- tîr1at couhi be conqidered
thorouglrly satisfacetory to theflurancial and urrrcantile
institutions uof this country, but for 1895 tire cuntrary
lias heqýn tIre case. Tire business donc lias shown an
increase, witiioit any proportionate increaso in tire
expenses of operation; the loss frontr had aird <ionbtful
accouints lias been beioNv the average, and tic balance
shoots for 189.5 as a wiroie are satisfactory, aird mnost
o? our establishiments eati report substantiai progress.

lit the city o? Winnipeg, substantial prugress liras
1)003 rmade, and whilst tîrere lias uiot beei the sanie
amount of nroirey invested in new buildings as in
lirevious years, stili tire buildings tirat have been
cected are ail uof a subbtantial nature, both in tire
larger wvholesaie andi retail business promises, and
also in private resi<lences. 1 amn especially glad to
note amoîrgst the new buildings erected this year,
the sorting elevator of flic Northern ElevatorCo., wvith
a capacity of 140,000 busîreis. Tis wli prove o?
great benefit, to sirippors and otirers interested iii the
graLin bu.siness, and marks a turning point for the city
as a grain centre, and 1 trust this elevator is but tli*-
indication o? t'te deveiopmnent aiong this line that is to
foiiow in the near future.

Considerable interest lias been inanifested during
the year in the question of commercial legisiation, both,
in the Dominion and Provincial houses. Tire with-
drawal o? tire Insoivency Bill front tIre Dominion Irouso
vas rcgrctted hy sonne, but as a inatter of fact, not

lraving any Dominion Insolvency Lawv duos not
riaterialiy affe~ct unr interests irere, for wve have
usnaliy secured a fair distribution o? assets, and last
October, legrislation of tire Xanitoba provincial
guverzinrent came into force whichi wiil prevent, any
preference being obtarned bh'y judgmnent creditors in
tIre future, for as tie lawv nov stands, no creditor eati
obtain citîrer a "'snap " or ordin ry jndgnient tirat
xvili give any preference over a judgmnent obtained
since October Ist, provided that Uie prior judgînents
ohtaixned have not he.en fuiIy paid, arîd it liras also becîr
enazted that an assignment, ini trust inust take pro-
Cedence of e.ll judgmenss, and the sheriff is to hand

over any goods or muonies hield for jud(gmnent debtors to
the a9signee, as souri as an assigiiiient is registered.
Lt is too early yet for the business coiiiinunity to have
rcccivcd, or to be able to appreciate, the full value of'
this legislation, but I believe its operations wvill be
most, satisfactory. This legisiation was strongiy
ad vocatcd by the wholesale ti ade here, and the Board
is to bc congratulatcd ulion the resuit obtairîed. 1
wvould snggest that somne action bo taken by your
Board or Couneil to in<luce tire Nurth West Legisiative
Asserrrbly, to introduce siniflar logisiation in the
rrerritorics this year.

During the past year, the gYrain crop lias heen
ninusually heavy, and tire expurts in this line are larger
than ever before. An enorînous inerease lias been
shown both in the production of live stock and dairy
produets, and the Provincial Governuiient is to be
congratulittedl on the very active steps that it lias
taken in favoring the estabiishing of ecameries in
diffèrent par ts of the province, rendoringy substantial
assistance by wvay of' bans. They have assisted in
the construction uof suitable buildings, and aiso furnisi-
ing practicai instruction to the butter arrd cheese
makers of' the province. A permanent school utf dairy
instruction lias been estahiied in the city of Winnipeg
this wvinter, which is heing attendcd hy students fiont
various parts of the province, and tf-ere is an
understaxrding that the provincial governiînent intends,
during tirocoîrring ycar, to dovote considerablo attention
to the mattor of our dairy produets, and nu doubt the
wvork wviIl assume the saine practical forni as lias been
adopted in the past.

An important piece of legisiation wvas passcd throughi
by the Manitoba legisiature during the past year,
dealing with the drainage of low lands, by which
it is hoped that a large aniount of land throughont
the province %vill ho benefitted, the obje et of the Act
being the carrying, out of the necessary work, on a
comnprehensive plan, and char.-ing thc cost against ail
lands receiving benefit, and distributing the r5payment
for tire work over a number of ycars. Drainage
oporations to, tie extent of rýarly $100,000 have
already been started in the eastern port of the pro-
vince, wvhich if successfud, nu douht wvili be foilowed
by considerable activity in this lino in other parts.

In conclusion Mr'. Riley suggested that the new
council shouid ho selccted s0 as to give representation
totîre varions commercial interosts in the council. The
suggestion wvas acted upon by tho board.

REPORT 0F TIIE COUNCIL.

The re-port of tîre couincil ivas presented in printed
form. Ln full it is a very lengthy document and
shows the important work the huard ba-s had in baud
dnring the past year. Followingt we give a sumnmar-
ized report of the matters of -more general public
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iitke'"deeicat \V'itlx lv the hImatid aluillii, thie pasit veltr
ais 'holw b bv tih el)t of the~ coimncil

lIly fi i'st s itrt't ti't Il Wi)aS t1W i e l't.s Of tlIa' boîl
tO scr tit(' -se1e11~mt Of the -1 atCaIXt Iaildb iii thk

\qilie~ iî'.tri&'t. A coiniiiiittec appoinîted iii thiis
('in vt îlie Id a i ,itimbi' of c ct isa tn 1erred

witi h tia provincial goveriiiiit, %ilguîg, thie que.stioiis
If driin agc, 1 ioniii- for ilwe'item'. d estr ucto jo(f, iIox jolis

wvecds, etc., upon tîme goverimmient. 'l'lic comxnittee
aske(l tîîc (overninent to establish an Agricultural
(College ncar Winnipeg, but re.eive(I a reply that lit
presemît no0 fanîds couild be set aside foir umat purpose.
M\ a resuit of tlîeir labors the coimxittee lit its last

nmeetinig reaclied the conîclusionî contiained iii the
followingr resoluition : -That it is the opinion of' tic
committee Uxat thc best ineans to be adcptcd to secure
thie settîenient of the vacant lands adjacent to Winnîipeg
is tlîrougli thie formation and opci'ation of a strong
joint stock conipatny."

After- full consideratiomi of' tlis subject the (Council
are convinced tlîat the finding of tic ('oimittee is
correct. and that oîîly by tic formation of' a strong

oîpayto take over and dispose of tliese lands will
.uiv solution or tlîc difliculties connccted wvith thîcir
settlenient in tlîe near future, be reachicd. A charter
for a companv to dexi wvitli tlîe situation is now in
existence, andl it is to lie lîopcd that :'ctive steps wvill
bc takeui to organize. and prosecute thic work of'
settîcilient.

A\dvintage wvas take n of tic presence in tlîe Northt-
Wcst of Sir Mackenzie Bowcll and tie lion. T. M.
Dal,' to interview tin on tlîe subject of the iîîxprove-
meînt of St. Andrews ral)ids. Iii reply to tlîe dlains
advancedi by these gentlemen tic Premier stated tlîat
,Lt present the governient had nbt t uic nus to
uîîdeî'take ail thc public wvor1ks asked for, and thiat lie
eould not give any encouragement that tlîis wvork would
at present bc undertaken.

In April tOie Bloard of 1irc Underwiniters askcd tlîc
co-operation of' this Board iii urging on the City
('ouncil an investigation into tîîe wvater supply for tir'e
purposes, and the generai elliciency of tie Fire
Brigade. Th'lis Board expresscd tîxe opinion "ltlat tlîe
City (3ouneil slîould liold an investigation. An
investigation wvas lield, and, as a consequence, several
changes werc made aîid it is believed the water supply
for ftire purposes hais been greatly improved.

Earl yin las' year the Coutîcil opencd communication
with thc lManitot',t Board of Fire Vnderwvriters on the
sub.ject of a tax of :) cents per 1-100 of iîîsuî'ance
imposed by the eonîpamiies whicli tax 'vas imposed for
tîîe purpose of reeouping the companies for a, business
tax leviedl on tlîcm by tic 'Manitoba Legislature. The
('ounicil protested against tîmis action of thme Pire
Undeî'writers, and it is satisfactory to know that the
tax is 11o longer levica.

Thîe coîninitice of this Board, lifter pcrusingr pub-
lislied reports of the Freight ILates Conmmiission,
requested'to bc allowcd to fyle zinswcrs to statements
subinitted to tîîe Commiîission by officiaIs of' tlîe railwav
coînpany, but thiis request wvas refused.

The Coiîmittc on thc Settleient of' Vacant Lands
hî'ouglit ta the attention of tic Couneil the hardship
entailed cii immigrants wîio brought tlîcir farm cattle
with tlhem frum the Unîited Suites, by a quarantine of
ninety dLays at thme International Boundai'y Lixie and
tic beavy expenise connccted therewith. ilfter con-
sultation wvith thme most extensive Manitoba exporters
of cattie, wvho assured tFe Board that the export tracte

w~ouhi îîot bc ad verî-eiy allected tlîercby, the f'ollowing
petition wits prcpare(l iiîdcr direction of the Council
.anl( foi'warded to O)ttaîwa. 'l'lie petition requcttcd that
so 11ar as the stock of settleî's movig fi-oîi unafl'cctcd
dlistricts are conccriied, this provision of' a( fiiety (Inys
detention at the boundary be ra ised, and admission be
grantccl to sach stock after inspection by a qujalilicd
governient official. 'l'lie Co'uncil advise that the
inatter bc again taken Ui) witlx the (uovernmcent.

l'le matter of' a Live Stock Mýarket for Winiipeg
wvas broughit to the attention of tic Council carly lasi.
suminer, and a coiixmiittce wvas appointed to look int()
the situation. The coi-nmittce rcported, after a ver%
1Ù11 investigation, tiîat it is the oj'ifi'rn that Jive stock
yards should be establishied in tic City of Winnipeg as
soon as possible, and steps taken to formn a responsible
joint stock coînpany to carry the projeet into efl'ect.
'lhle information made public by thc action 0f the Boar'd
was w'idely publislied. While no0 company lias yet
been forîned to carry ont this projeet, thc exports of
cattle froin 3Ja,ýflobia nd the Territories are incrensing
at sucli a rapid rate thiat live stock yards lhere wvill
shortly be ant absolute necessity, and nmen of capital
a nd ener-gy will be fouind to aeet the situation.

Th'le matter of' adverti.ing the advantages otrered in
Winnipeg for the establishmnent of one or more tan-
neries f'or converting the rawv hides, now exported, into
leather, ivas taken up by a corimiutee of the Coune .
'l'lie conîmittce's report wvas very favorable, indicating
that a large tanning business could be carried on
successfulUy hecre. A nuînber of ; Ž-rs were received
by the Board, but they were unsatisfaetory, and iii
mnost cases it would appear that tîte writers expected
tlîe city of Winnipeg would grant a bonus to anv one
cstablishing tannin g ivoz ks, whereas the coinmittc
were of the opinion tbat any -,uch undertaking should
stand alone on tic favorable business merits of the
project.

The renioval of tlîe general customns offices to a
central part of tlîe city, where the convenience of the
business comîinunity would be met, lias been pressed
on the Ilon. 31r. WVood.

Information has been asked froîn the B3oard as to the
material existing about Lakte Winnipeg suitable for the
manufacture into wood pulp, from a district in Wis-
consin, whiere tîxe supply is becoining exhiausted, and
wvhere $6,OO0,000 is invested in the paper business.
Information of a most favorable character lias been
forwarded. The 'oncfil recornmend that attention hc
given by their successors to tlîîs matter.

In 31ay last copies of a Bill for "An Act respecting
lnsolvency," 'vas careftilly considcred by the Council,
and while, on the whole, many features of the Bill
were approvcd of, there wvere, soin clauses that in the
opinion of the Council would flot be workable in the
sparcely settied provinces and territories. A con-
xnittee was appointed to prepare a repiort on the
objeetionable clauses, but the lPrenier withdrew the
Bila, and the Council wvas relieved of further action.

At a general meeting of the Board on the *25ti .June,
a conimittee wvas appointed Ilto enqutire into and report
upon the best formi of Municipal (iovernmnent for thfe
Citv of Winnipeg," thc conzîitte, being autliorizcd to
add to thc committee a inumber of citizens "lwith a view
of securing representation fromn ail classes of citizens
flot members of this Board." This Conimittee, afteî'
holding one or twvo meetings, reported that, iii thecir
opinion, it would be well to, hand over the consideration
of the whole matter to a large eltizens' committee
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coiposed of representatives of proicssional, mercantile
ami lahor organiz;itions of the city. The (Counil
ri'ety ac&uieseed i this view of the matter, and the
Coîmittee Nv-a-s reorgiinized on thiat 'basis.

Under the provisions of the D)ominion P>ublic W'ciglier's
Act, the Cotincil was called ont in fletober to franie
regulations to govern an Official Weiglier for Winnipeg.
Davi~id Ilor, Inspector for the Winnipeg Grain Inspec-
Lion l)iviiion, bas since been appointed oflicial weigher.

The B3oard reccivcd an invitation to send delegates
to a Deep Watervays Convention to bc hld at Cleve-
land. Oihio, iii September Iast, but could not sce its
way clear to sectire the preeilce of anv of the
ineml)ers.

Th'le Western Grain Standards Board met in Sep-
teniber and selected standard samplcs to govern the
grain crop of 1895. lotir Counicil ar-e of opinion that
the Board lins becoine unwieldy in point of numbers,
and a great deal ' dissî'tisfzaction is expressed tliat
representatives of the Eastern milling and grain
associations are given a place upon it. Tiie opinion
seemns to prevail that the standards should be oÇ a

more permanent charactcî', and that if' any standard
samiples are requircd to be selecte<l, the l)epartnxcnt of'
Iniand Revenue shonld appoint the grain inspectors at
Fort William ammd ivest thereof, and perllals one or tivo
othiers, as a standing lioa.,d to attend to that duty.
'l'le wvhole inatter of Manuitoba grain standards is now
under comi.i(leI'ation at (taa

Your Cnellias been in correspomîdence ivitm
several of' the leading Boards of Tra':de iii Canadla ou
the- subjeet of acting, in c.)nccrt iii urging for the
adoption of a genieral postage rate of tivo cents per
ounce for ('aladf. andt the United States. 'rte propo
sition of the Cotincil has becu> wcll reccive(l. and the
niatter ivili hc pressed ont the attention of tîme D ominionî
Government at a f4vora'le opportupity.

This concludes the ieference to tlue report of the
Conneil. 'Plie elèction of officers and other proeeekling'-
or' the annual meeting wvere given in the regular issue
of The Commercial of Fcb. 10. The rep'ort of the
Council %vill be publishied in full in the annual report
of the B3oard, wvhich i3 about ready for dis-trib)ution1 iii
p>amphlet forin.

J. il AliIDOWN*S NFV WAI1U(OLSE.

A GRAND BUILDING.
MTI this number of The Commercial we present

~[our readers with a view of thc magnificent
warebouse just erected in Winnipeg by .1. 
Asiidown, wholesale hardware merchant.

Preparations for the construction of this building were
begun in the fail of 1891, and ail through the season of
1895 the work of rearing up this large and massive
structure wentsteadily on. Trhe building was counpleted
and occupied about thýe middle of last month.

The location of this structure is on the corner of Rorie
and Bannatyne streets, a, short distance east 0f Main
street. This location is specially desirable for r' ware-
house of this class on account of the excellent facilities
enjoyed for receiving and shipping goods. A spur
track fromn the Transfer railway passes immediately in
the rear of the building, as shown in the eut, thus

*affr-lng facilities for Ioading or unloading to or from
c.ars directly into thewareliouse. The Transfer railway
conneets Nvith ail railways coming into the city, and
thus cars of inerchandise cani be transferred from any
road to the warehouse.

* The building itself' is a massive stone and brick
5 trtzettire. IL is one of the largest wvarehon.ses of its

class in Canada, and was built with a special view to
strength and permanence. It lias a frontage 0f 80 feci.
on Bannatyne and 150 feet on Rorie street, and with its
live floors, including the baisement, gives a total Iloor
space of about 60,000 square feet. The great strengthl
of the wvalls and supports mnay be imagined from. the
statenient that tue floors have a carrying cal acity of
over 20,000 tons. The buildia- is titted with every
modern convenience, and with special regard to the
rapid and convenient hiandling of large qualntities of'
goods.

Winnipeg i s rnany fine wholesale warehouses, and
the construction of this niagnificent building at a tîrne
îvhen trade wvas rather depressed on aceounit of low
prices of our exportable products, indicates more
strongylv than could be expres2ed ini words, that confi-
dence w'hich prevails in the future of tbis city as a great
wvholesale centre.

The proprietor of this great building is undoubtedly
to-day tie most striking example of the successful
businees inan to be found anywhere in Western Canada.
Mr. Ashdown started buisiness in W innipeg as early as
in 1868, at a time when this commercial centre 'vas but
a very small froxitier trading post, having a popuiation
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of perhaps 200 persons. 0f course bis business at that
time ivas on a very small scalo, but it bas developed
steadily up to die present time. As the present ciLy of
about 40,000 population compares ivith the littie bamiet
of about 200 souls in 1868, so does Mr. Ashdown's busi-
ness compare with what it,%was at the beginning of bis
cameer here. His business to.day is the largest straight
wholesalo establishment in Canada, w'est of Lake
Superior.

Mr. Ashdown lias passed successfully tbrough the
various exciting and disturbing influences whieh
affected t!iis country during the early days of settle-
ment. While many business men l-,*t their heads
during the "<boom" period and w'cre'4 ed to destruction
by the rcckless speculative spirit of those days, hoe was
quietly building up and establishing a large business
on a sound foundation. Ile erected a large building on
Main street years ago for bis growing trade, but tbough
this building and its additions constitute one of the larg-
est wareliouses in the eity, it was found to be nnsuitcd to
bis present requirements, bence the decision to erect
the fine structure which hoe has su recently occupied,
and which we have now briefly described for the
readers of The Commercial.

NEW WHOLESALE HOUSES.THLERE ha-- fot Leen much change in the Winnipi.g
wholesale bouses during the past year. Wbole.
sale trade is well represented bers in about
every line of business, and it was flot to be

expected that there would be many additions tu the
trade by the establishment of neiy bouses, during a
period of low prices and commercial closeness. It is
pleasing, however, to note that there have been no
failures in the wholesale trade of the city. Ail the
old firms continue about as they were a year ago. Two
or the old bouses have erected .new warehouses in the
city, sbowing that what change there bas been bas
been in the nature of improvement. The new ware-
bouses ive refer tu were erectei by Jas. H. Asbdown,
hardware, and Thos. Ryan, boots and shoes, both of
these gentlemen being pioneers in their respective
lines in this city, and both started in a small way and
"grcw up," so tu speak, with the country.

Two, new concemns have recently started or arrangea
for starting business in tlbc -ity. 'We refer first tu the
new firmn of Love, MeAllister & Co., wholesale station-
ery. The three gentlemen composing this firmn are al
known in the cityand Messrs.Love and MeAllister were
formerly Z-onnectcd w-ith another city wvholesale bouse
as travellers. They bave sccured the fine building on
Mcflerinott Ave, known as the Mitchell Block, and
formerly occupied asa ivbolesale drug warehouse. In
this buildin.g they have excellent facilities for carrying
on ai large business. The inembers of the firm are
men of good business ability and tboy will no doubt
succeed.

The other firm we wish tu refer to is that of R. J.
Crisp & Co., wlioles<sle produce and grain commission.
This firmn bas only recently started in business in
'Winnipeg, and their location is at 5471Main St. They
will handle butter, cheese, eggs, grain, etc.

The first public cold storage 'warehouse in the city
-was built -within the year, by J. J. Philp, known as
.he Security Coid Storagê warehonse.

The Parsons Produce 0<'. also began the crection of a
large cold storage warehouse last year. and it will be
completed and rcady tu receive goods for storage abo)ut

the end ot June next. The location is on the transfer
railway traolç, at the fc of Lombard 8treet, thus
giving good facilities to transfet dircctly fromn cars.
The building will be of solid stone for the basement
and brick superstructure, and no expeuse will be
spared tu niake it first class iu overy respect. The
capacity wvill be about 50 car Ioads, but the building
bas been su designed that it can be enlarged whenever
the requirements of the trade require it. The size is
54 by 100 feet, three stories and basement.

The Winnipeg Jewelry Co. retired from. business
during the year, and this brandhis n5fot now represent-
ed by & straight wholesale bouse in Winnipeg. The
number of wholesale concerns was furtber redazed by
two, owing to amalgamations which took place. On the
lat of January, 1895, the wbvolesale drug àiouses of
Bole, Wynne & Co. and Martin, Rosser & Co., were
amalgamated, under the name of the Martin, Bole &
Wynne Co. The two wholesale stationery firms of
Parsons, Bell & Co., and O'Loughlin Bros. & Co., wcre
also amalgamated later in tbe year, under tbe name of
The Consolidated Stationery Co., limited.

STRIKE A BALANCE.
~4ISE business institutions ail istrike an annual

balance, and see how their actual standing is
at the end of each year. Even for a country,
and especially a new country, the course is a

wise one, and it is the intention bore to sc wbat can be
done for tbe Canatl ian West in the way of striking a
balance at the cloLie of 1895.

It would be a wvaste of time and figures to sec bow
wve are related in a financial way amongst ourselves,
as vie are aIl part of the saine community fromn the
Red River Valley to the RookyMountains. and depend-
eut upon one another. Wbat vie waînt tu find out is
vibat vie owe in the way of a flxed debt, wbich, is
practically ail owing to the outside world. Whiat is
the value'0f our exports to, the outside world, and thus
flnd out how vie sý.and lowards paying the interest and
principal of our obligations.

It i' impossible to get down tu ledger balance figures
in an undertaking of tlhis kind, out careful research
bas put us in a position to make a very close and
reliable approximation, and that is ail that eau be
reached in a field so varied.

First vie must aim to get an approximation of vihat
oar actual fixed liabilities amount to 1 and under this
heading vie inolude ail roui estate mortgage., provin.
cial, territorial, civie, municipal and sehool debenture
deurt.

First in trcating of roui estate mortgages, we find
tbat the ten companies stili doing active business bere
bad at the close of 1895 a shade over $15,000,000 in
mortgage loans in Manitoba and the Territories. Somo
companies, wvbich havu boon withdrawing from the
field for years, stili have considerable money locked
np, and these added tu the invostments of some leading
111e insurance companies would aggregate about
$1,500,000 more. To this must ho addcd the mortgý,ages
of pri i'ate parties or outside corporations scking
investments. A careful approximation of these would
place the aggregate somcwhcre betwcen two and a
half and thrce millions of dollars.

The aggregate of reul estate mortgagos in the
0<înadian West is therefore someivhore between nine.
tecu and twenty millions oI dollars, but let, us place it
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for convenience in caleuation at the even twenty
million dollars.

TPle rates of interest tupon these mortgages vary ail
the way from tive and a hait' to ten per cent, the
greatest proportion bcing in straighit farni loans at
eigit per cent. 'ru strike an average rate of' interost
wvould bring tho figures very close, to sevcn and a hait'
per cent, which %vould make an annual interest charge
upon the country of $1,500,000.

Fromn inortgage debts we bave to takc a step into the
debenture debt of the country, and here ive enter a
tangled.up field. The debenture debt of the Province
of Manitoba at the close of 1891, wvith its fix:ed interest
charges is easy to gct at from the olliciai records. Lt
is as fol lows :Total debeatures outstanding at that
date $4,4 39,859.98, and the annual interest charges are
$212,016.32, ovei three-fourths bcing at five per cent,
and a littie less than one million dcllars àt four per
cent.

To reachi the debt of the City of W"iniiipeg is another
Inatter uof no diflieulty, as reliable records are at hand.
The total debenture debt, inciuding sehool improve-
ment debentures amounts to $2,825, 188, and the aiinual
interest charges on the same $1 68,453.20, from which
there should be deducted the interest earned by a total
sinking ftind of $131,618.12, but Nwhich w'e wvill flot
dedaet.

The joint debt of the City of Winnipeg and the
Province of M-anitoba is therefore S7,26.5,017.98, and
the annual intercst chxar-ci S-380,-169.52.

When we step outside of the debt of the Province of
Manitoba and the City of Winn ipeg to look after the
ditTerentcivic, municipal, sehool and other debenture
debts throughout the West, we meet %vith a mass
of small totals witb rates of' interost varying froin
live to ton per cent, wvhich would require too mueh
space and time to givo in detail, and ut' whieh only a
close approximiation can be reached.

After a careful sear.,,I, the compiler of' this article
reached an aggregate of ovor $14,000,000, on which
the interest rate îvould average pretty mnchi the saine
as on mortgage boans, nainely about seven and a hali
pcr cent. Outside of' this there is abau* $ý2,000,O00 of
varied interesl-bearing hurdens, whîeh it wvould bo
difhecult to classify,but ieili are annual disbursemncnts
for intcrest ail lIc saine. These bear interest averag.
ing înuch the saine rate, so that there arc outside of
Provincial and Winnipeg debenture debt, about
,*16,000,000 of interest bearing burdens on the whole
country whichi with real estate morigages added,
and another $2,000,0W0 additional te cover burdens
doubtless overlooked. -n the search, but which will
assure'ily turri *1ip. and w'e reachi a total burden ot'
about $38,000,000, %vith an annual interest charge (.,f

btout $2.830.000. To tlîe;e az-regates if wo add the
Provincial and Winnipeg Citv ligures, Nve have a total
tiebt of S>15.265.047.98, with an annitul interost charge
of' $3.230,4 69.52.

The rail'vav debt of the country wve do flot consider
it necessary to calculate upon, as in~ estiinating our
resources in exports, wvc tako the value ini the country,
and net with railwa.y freiglits to the sc,%bo:ýrd added.
Let the rail'vav e.arninrz attend to railwav debt there-
fore, aq it is flot a burden to be carried by any other
source of' incoeo.
e -The next, course to t'ollow is to sec wlit are our

exports for the 3vear, and thecir value, so th:ît 'e iiaiv
lind means of paving or ainnal intercst hurden, and
bece %vhat is left te purchaEe other wants, and apply tc,

the laudable wvork of further developing tlîe boundless
resources of tlie great country wve live ini.

Our %work iii this inatter is an easy one, as The
Commercial keeps a week te week record of these
exports, and here wc have only to put togetiier the
totals to be found iii other articles in this number.
The lirst article of* export is wheat. Up to the close of
navigation in grain and flour, ou. wheat exports
amouinted to 13,578,024 bushiels, wvhichi at an average
value of 32 cents a bushel, (a very low figure to fix)
would have a value of $4,3 14,967.68. 'lo this lias to be
added nearl y 8,000,000 bushiels wvhich haive since corne
to market, and the bulk of whichi is still hield in store
awaiting the opening of lake navigation. At least
8,000,000 bushiels more are held by our farmers,miaking
16,000,000 bushels still to export, for wvhichi a much
better price is forthcomning under an improved suate of
markets, and inay be calculated at least -15 centg a
busshel, or a total value of $ý7,200,000, thus making the
value of the total whaat export $11,54-1,967.68.

0f coarse grains the West lias at least 12,500,000
bushels for export from last erop, the bulk of whieh is
stili in the hands of farmers, who would flot soul at the
abnormally lowv prices which have prevailed ail
winter. The insuflieiency of elevator storage even for
ivheat bas kept these grains from being shipped to lake
ports for storage, and as a consequence the bulk of the
crop is stil, in the hands of farmners. It is a moderato
estimate to value these rough grains and the oatmeal
available for export at $1,600,000.

The export of flax seed will exceed 1,000,000
bushels, and the price will average fully 65p, a bushel
ail around inaking a total value c $650,000.

The exports of live stock for 1895 reached 50,000
head of eattle at an aggregate value of S1,850,000, or
;$37 a head ; sheep 15,000 head at $3 ce, total
$.15,000; bogs 15,000 at $38 eaeh, total '$120,000 and
horses 400 at $50, a total of $20,000, making a total
live stocik export value for Q2,05,000.

The fish exporLa fromn Lakce Winnipe.- for the past
vear aggregate in value about $250,000, and those
i'rom other lakes about Z-50,000, or a total of 3000

Tite mnake of dairy products for the year are as
follows : Cheese 1,553,492 pounds with an ex port
of creamery butter mostly froni the factories,
makiinza combined value of à92,823. 0f daitv butter
1,233,440 potines me e exported, value SI31,353, or a
totl oxport of dairy produce o? 4324, 176.

Of raw hide3 50,00D were exported having a value
of over $ 100,000, whiie the ex port of furs rarelv coines
under S1,000,003 iii value any year, and this vcar inay
safely be put down at that figure.

There is anothor range of' varied exports whieh it is
vcry difficult to classit'y. Our wool crop of the past
vear, an abnorinally heavy one, poîts, tallow, 230,000
pounds et' medicinal roots and several other unimport-
int items 'vhich will aggregatc, in the neighborhood of
$:200,000.

As in footing up our debts we mrade a liboral al.low-
ance for items likely to ho overlookcd. namecly the sum
of '$2,000,000, s0 in making up our experts, ive give
a corrcsponding alboiwance, but onlv ef $'t200,000, and
by doing this wo brin- our total exporta of' the vear up
te a value of $15. 269,143 68, a pretty handsome figure
for a countrv containing a population of about M00.000.
In this wve 'make no allowrance for the Alberta coal
e'xport or the export cf valuable metals mincd in the
country. Onr exp,rt fi£rtres are the prodnet et' the
coinmon industries ef the eounitry, in 'which the
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community at large are etigitged. Nor do ive make
any caiculation upon tc extra value of' iviîet milled
into lour and exportcd. If* we (lid so ive couid add
anotiier $1 ,500, 000 to the above aggicgate.

It Nvili bc scen that af'ter dcducting the annua! ittr-
est 011 Our fixied deht, ive have troin the- vatue of' our
exports a balance to oui- credit of* $12,038,67-1.16<, wjvit
wvhich to iniect our- lloating debt, pay off' principal on
our fixed debt, or cmi ploy iu the f urther devciopient of
our great W'est.

'1'lnt these figures are satisfactory to the people of*
ouî* owil country, ive %viii flot question, and they should
certain]y b b aîisfactory to that class of* outýiidc ihîvcst-
ors, iwho in a time of genetal prosperity rush their
f*unds into the WVest, and after g-ettiug thecn taiiglc(i
up in sone %vild specuilation, w-licen the lir-t breath
of tiepression Coines (Irag out every dollar the%. cani
dratr to tic inýjtrY of' thiienîci es and the iidklstr:lous
portion of ur Conmuuhtv.

'l'lie lforegoingy ligutres fiiinish food l'or thought <.0
outside inivestors, and il they wvili oiily think the
iattel' out, thev ivill be convinced that the West is a

safe, and proper: country for permanent~ investicuet.
'lhese figures furnishi food Ibr thouglit to our states-

men and politicians also. lnstead of Nvasting thecir tîme
and energy as ivell as the rcsources of the Domninion
in vain attempts to appease f-issilized bigots, by tinker-
ing îvitlî race prejudices and religions rancor, they
have -seope for il great, a grand «Ai antvi t policy Ot
bending every cncrgLv and everv resourc te the rapid
<levelopient of the great West, in which work
lies the only hople of' (Uaada's future greatuiess.

FINANCIAL RECORD.B EIOIE going into the financial affairs of the
West for the past year, it is wortlî the
trouble to take a look baek over the progress of
the tountry in that respect in carlier days, andl

we find that ive have to go back to the faîl of the vear
1872 to reacli the bcginning of our present banking
structure.

At Uie tirne stated the Merchants bank of Canada
upened Up at braneh in Winnipeg, which wvas the first
chartered banking institution west of Lake Superior.
This wvas for tive years the only Canadian batik repre-
sented iii Manitoba- dlîen the Ontario Bank opcned up a
brancht and flot long after te Batik of Montrecal and
Imperial Bank opened branches also. These four
banking- institutions did the business of the Province
up to the boom of 1881.2, wvhen there, was a gexîcral
rush oU bauitks into Winnipeg. During these twvo years
the batik of Nova Scotia. the Union Biank, tic Baiik of
O)ttawa, and the noiv defutnet F-edcral Bank opened up
at Winnipeg, anfd iii the followving year 188ý3 the
Commxercial Bank of Mlanitoba, tno% in liquidation,
cornnienccd business, ivith hie.Aquarters in Wiînnipeg.

1)uritig the boom year.- banking in sorne measure
becaine tangled np with real estate and other specul-
tion, and the losses of the Bank of Nova Sicotia and the
()nt.ario Banlk wcre so lîeavv tlîereby, tbîat they shortlv
iifterwards retircd froin the field iii disgust, while the
losses of the ''eder.il Bank iad xnuch to do with Uic
ultirnate winding up of that bank's affairs.

From Uhe above condcnscd facts it can be scen, that
banking in Manitoba is flot xvîtlîout a history, and one
ivitiî sorne periods of exciîeient connccted thierewvih.
Since thle en! a pse of the L.oain. hiowcver. thiere lias been
%e rv little excitenient. excevt in connection wvil.thei

collapse of the, Commercial Banik of MNanitob:î1 iii the
sunîtuer of, 1893.

It ivas ni. uti. il <lie present decade was entered apon,
and the ultiniate growvti and prosperity of the Canadian
W'est w-as al tiatter beyond dispute, thtat 'Pie
Canalldiani Bafflk of* Comlmev(!Q and the loso'sà~nk
opened branches iii Winn ipeg, although-l as early' as the
beginniiug of' 1886; tLe <irectorate of'the Batik of Britisht
Northt Aiiericat foresaiw the eventuai imîportance of the
p)osition and opened a brandi u~t Winnipeg.

Amont, tîte lates. additions to Uic b)aikingt lisi. of
Winnipeg- %vere thic Banque (le Hlochelaga a.î th
Ba~nqjue Nationale, andti Ue latter retircd froni the field
a little ov-er tîvo vears after it entered it, leaving at
the close of 1895 eiglit chartered batiks doing hiusiness
iii Manitoba Tlhcso batiks are as followvs . -

BIANK OIF YiONTitEAIL.

'rhis batik is iiînjtostionalbly the strongest anîd weaithiest
baulking iutîtntion ini North Ainertra, and ils capital of $-2,000,-
000. a'îd i-egt of S,;.000 000. £ bu, a sraiil aggregation compared
with tho re-lources it cati comnnd. and fromn year to, year
ci)ntrolt.

'Vite headqiiarters of the batik is at Montreat. and the foliowing
are the directorate and central management. Board of directors:
Ilon. Sir Donald A. Sinith, I.C. M. G.. president; Hon. G. A.
Drummond, vico.presidût A. T. Paterson, E3q., W. C. McDonald,
Esq., Hogh MeILennan. E.<q., Hon J. J. C. Abbott. Edward B.
Greenshields, EAq.. R. B. Anguq, E-ql., W. H. Meredith, Esq.,

ES. Ciousm.on, general mnanage-r ;AIex. Lang, assiqtant manaeer.
B-ides t he headquarters the batik haî uts connections iii London,

Eîîgland, Ftlinhurg. Scotland, aîîd New Yor-k and Chicago in tue
Viiied Sttes, bersides having the foliowing branches nt difTorent
pointq i Canada :

Iii Province of Quevec : -Montreal, Quebcc.
lit Province of Ontar-io: Almorîte, 132leville. B3ranîtford,

Chathani, Cornwall. Fort Williamn, Godcrich, Guelph, Hamilton,
Ktugston. Lindsay. Londotn, 0:tawa. Ilortli. Peterboro, Picton,
S-aitîa. Sti-atford. St. Marv's, T1oi-on-o, Waliaceburg

Io P>rovince of Now Brutîqwick: Chathamn. Moncton, St. Johin.
lu Province of Nova Scotia: Amhei-st, Halifax.
Io Province of Manîitoba and Nforthi Western Tei-ritories: Win-

nipeg. Calgary, R<'gîoia.
luPI-rovinco ot Britiqlh Columobia: Nelson, New Wes-.tminstsr,

Vancouver Victoria. Ver-non.
li Nt.w!ouiîdland: St. JTohn's.
Tho \Vinnipeg brandli is under the management of 'Mr. A.

hirklaiîd.
CANADIAN tt.UK OF COMM NERler.

This i., one of the comparatively i-ceont. additions to thobanking
institutions o! Manitoba. and its; location in Winnipcg may b
coii-;ihItrel a stroog pro(l f thUe progress of Mianîtob.

l'ho he-adqîltartits q.f tho bank is locat-ed iii Toroitor. in whicli
cicy in addit.ion Vtoê Ui lain offices thoro ai-e seven branches at
diffeizt j, uis-. b M-uîbitre.,l r.ho-e are r.wo branches. and other.;
a-e in oporation at the followin- poîmîàts thro ighotot Canada:
Avr. Brrite. Bleville, Berlin, Tlettheim. Br-antford. Caynga.
Chaîluain. Coihîigwood. D.1114as. 1) ilinville. tialt, Gob.nch.
G#ulp>h Iainihtou. Lun)idoii Montrenat, ()rangevil le. Ottawa, Paris.
Parkhihhl, Ilct'lrir. Ît. Ott.heritics. Sarnia, Sault Ste. Maie,
Sea!orth, Siniroçk. Stratford. St rat.hroy, Thorold. Tor-onto Ject.,

Wirn.Walkcrvîille Wattrford, Waterlioo, Windsor, \Vinaî-
pez. Woodstock.

The Winnipeg bratnch is initder the management of Mr. F. Il.
Niathewvston. who hzs beeti a batik manager in thit; city for :aearly
fouirtect years.

'l'lie haîîik bas also a braiich in the city of Now York.
Tfhe followîng are tic directorate aiîd <rntt-al management

Geo. A. Cox. l'r. P-îdenbt; .John 1. I)avicson. F,-1.. Vice-
Presideut ; W. B. Hlamnilton. Etj , .Ias. Crathern. E.sq., Niattlc%%
L<ggar.. E-q - J1. -lin Ilqikiin. Esq-, Q. C.. L L. D.. Ruert Kilgou,
E.q.. B. E %\alker. Gerueral Manager, .1. H1. l>lumniner, Asqistant
General «.%ai;nger

NIEIýCItANIS BiANK OF CA\ADA.

This institti.mn is the pioner chartored batik of the Canadian
W(Vest. tlàî% h-ca.,ion of tho Wintnipeg branich datinL, back tc.
thé (ail o! 18;2. aiid may ba looked ui>on ai the parent banki -
iitittut.) if utlais:t,,lia.
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C. F. BUNNELL,
PROPRIETOR. VIRW OFPIEDN'GR01



~l'JE~.OMI~W!A -- 1NU~ LSU1>PLEMJ.IN.

Titoe NLirchaitti 11%nk eau niow lie remenrreil by thlo oltler or
* otir citizens as tho finaticial strotigltold of tire province, and for

mnany yearq aftr otbor chartered batiks coinmeiiced olperaiions in
Manitoba this batik did the lîeavie-it share (if tho bointes;s of the
coinnmuîrity, andi indeed today takes no second place it that

*respect, aotwithsàtauiding the woudr-3us fittaicial growth of thre
cou ntry.

Th114 batik has a capital of S.0,) rad a rest of $3,00M 001).
ItQi bond lhe are at Montreal, whore it lias aiqo two braxieh
intitittioii, bshbrle tliroiigolt.i Catiauaat the tollowing
plaeýs- 131 levîlie, B3,wlin. Braui pn o., Brandon, Cliathain, Dreiden,
(Gatt, Ganiatoqiun, Irtoiitoi, Ilospeler, Jiigerseil, hîne ir hne,
htitg'ýtin. Lottdin, 11itrhll~, Ntpatiee, Ottawa, Oceirt SMatîal,
Porth. I>res;cott, l'ruaston. Q iebec, Rleufroiw Shterbrooke, Str.trtfnrd.
St. .Joroino, St. .Johns, St Thonias, Toronto, Walkerton. \Vindsor
and \Vu p..Tho present mranager it the Manîitoba capital
bratnch is Mr. A. W'icltson.

The batik bas also its agenicios at Now York and Chicago.
Teo directoratc and mnanagemennt a licadquarî erswzc as fullows:

Atiîdrewv Alleni, Feq., (of Il. & A. Allen) Presideit : Robert
Ander;on. Eiq., Vice-11resîdent ; H{ector Mackenzie, E~Q , (of J.
G. 'Mackeuizie aud C,.); TJouathan Iodg-,oit. E4q.. (of1ud>n
Suamner & Co.); H. Montagne Allen, E 1q. (-i! Il. & A. Aller')
Johnî Casîle, 1ýq., (of Sbawv Bros. & Caksus.) ; J, P. )aw*es, E
(o! I)awesi & Co., Lachine) ;T. Il. Don,,i, l-,q ,Quie,; Sir
.1oieph Ilickson; Geo. Hlague, General Manager; John Gault,
Assistant General Manager.

BANK~ 0F I3RITISII NORTH A!NIERICA.

This bank difiers front ether batiks of Canada. in se far w; it jS
neot iiicorporatedI tnder the batiking act of the Domninion but wfts

inorrrated by Ro1 Chirter in 1810, and bas certain special
priîlees ccodedLu tu nt allowed to those institutions which.

conte d retly nder the banking ac
The boad officts of tho batik are in London, En,-land, and its

directorate is b',cated there aIse. 1h» foliowing- is thn proseat list
of directors: J. Il. Brodie. E'.q.. J. J. Cater, Ei;q.. Gîwtpard
Farrer. Eýq.. ilotiry Il Farrar, E..q., Richard Il Gyn, Esq.,
E. A. Iloaru, E-q., Htenry J. B. Kendall, E-q., l. J. King4tord,
lE,.q.. Frederic Lob t k l., G. D). Whatîtan, EqA. G.
WVallis. Ei 1 ., Secretary. Mr. I. Stikernaix is general manager,

and is locatud at tite C inadian heca.dquarters ot the batik iin Ucin-
treal. Besides the Montreal ofliees the batik h.rs branches in
Canada at Qiebec. Ontawa. Toronto, Hamilfton, Kinqston,
Brauitford, Ila, is, London, Hialif.ax. St. John, Frederictont,
Winnipeg. Brandon. Vyatc.,)uver ad Victoria, and agoncies at
Noie Yorx aui S.t Francisco in the Ilnited States.

Tho Winnipeg branch was oponed in I8Sý, and is now under
the management o! Mr. D. Simpson.

IMPERIAL BIANK 0F CANADA.

Thtis institation bas had a branch in Winnipeg tor seventeen
years, and ha,. been clo:sely idotified with the braîde groivth ot
Manitoba since its adveitt in the province, and lbas uow no les3
t.han six branhe, at different points througheut the 'est.
Mr. C. S. Huotre. the pre,;ent maniager ot the Winnipeg bratich,
is the senior batik manager et \Vizntlpeg, in se far as hoe bas
been loîîgesît in the po.,itioîî et manager iin this country.

Th'is bank haï its headi4qtartors at Tornîto, and branches
throughout Canta-la at the tollowing placecs -. Ferguq, Gaît,
Inigersll,1 Nia-ama Falis, Port C,,lbourno Rat P>ortage, Sault St.
Marie, St. Ih'omas, St. Catharines, Welland. Woodstock, two
branches in Toronto, WVinnipeg, Brandon, Portage la Prairie,
Calgary, Prince Albert, Elmuinton, and VancDuver.

The capital et the bauk is, paid up 81,9J51,525 and the rest
$1, 152,252.

The directorato and hcadquarters management are as tellows:
IL S. Huwila-d, presîdent; T. Rl. Merritt, vice-president;

William Rainsay, ERbit Jaffray. Hogh Ryau, T. Sutherland
St.aynie, lIon. John Ferguison. Hlad cffice. Wellington streiet,
Toronto, D. R. '«jîkie. gencral manager: B . Jennings, assistant
cashier; E. Hay, inspecter.

TflE NMOLSONS iAýNE.

About four ycars age this bank opened its first branch lu
Western Caniada at WNininipcg-, and bas sinco been steadily
enending te tire l'acific ceast and picking up its sharo o! the
growing businoess ef the coutntry, ard ham noix a branch at Calgary,
Aibrirta, under the mnagemenît ef Mr. Gcv. C. MIcGr-egur. in
addition te tho inic branch under the management of Mi.
T. Boriostord Phepoo.

The hocadquarters of the bank is at Montrea an~d the direotorato
and management ame as follows :

.lulîîî Il Il Nloson, presideirt, S. Il. Ewing vice préideîtt;
>\. M. Rtam.ay, Ilnry Arclîîbrld, Sainiiol Finley. Wni. M.

Macphersont, .1. P. Ch'ghorni, directnrs. F.. Wolferstart Thomas,
genieral manager; A. D. Derrîtord, inspector; IL Lockwoed, assist-
atit in-;pe :tor.

TIho Mîjîsons is one of t), oid CanadianL batiks, having beeni
incoportodin 1855, long hefore the dayq of Confedoration. It-

paid ni) capital is $2,001P,000, wvhilo it Iras the abnernially largo
rt st ot $1,37.5,0(X), adde<l te wii rit tlîe close o! last year'ï burri-
iiess wpro otiter toîîds, wiih mnade a total reservo et

This hatik lias its- airgencieî ail ever the VUnited Statie and in
(ireat Britaiti and u'ther Eairopsaui coutitries, anîd lias regular
branchles at rthe tollowving poisîts it Canada:

Alymir. Onît ; Ni rwiclr. Ont ; iirockviill, Ont . Ottawa, Ont.,

C.rlarv, Alberta; Oveu S und, Ont.; Ciinton, Ont.-. Rirgewt
Omî..;Exeter, Orît.; Siit's Falls. Ortt.; Hamiltoin, Ont.; Soîrel,

Ontt.; 1,,ondon. Ont.; St Th'lomas, Ont.; Meaford, Ont.; To'ronrto,
Moiitreal. PI.Q., Toronto Jet., Oirt.; St. Catherine St ; Trenrtont,
Ont.; Waterloo, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.; Morrisburg, Ont.;
\Veodstock, Ont.

BIANK< OF OTTAWA.

''Tis batik irsits ireadquartois in the city front -which it takes
itanaine. ari Itas there the follewvingdlireetorato and ruaitagement.
Chas. Mae.Presidet; Geo. llay, Vice-l'eiet 10en. O3co.
Brysen, IJr., Alex. Fraser, John 'Matirer, David Nlaclart.-i, Denis
Muftrphy, Direett r-3 : eo. Durit, Gerteral 'Manarger.

The paid up capital ot tite b-itk is $1,500,U1>), and itiras thc
large rest of t»).0 .0 and its resaurces have been used largeîy
it the pa.;t iu buildintg uptielarge lumberiig indusi-try cf Canada.
As eariy as 1882 a brancit wvag 0 3110d .-t Wii:iipe-, sinIce WhiCh
tinte it bas gradnially gr<rwn loto proininence ameng tîte liankîing
institutions of the W«est. The present manager of the Wiln-
nipp.g brartch is Mr. J. B. Motik.

l3esides iraviîîý its aaencies in London, Eti'-land, anid ether
Earol eau cittes, , w York and other Cnited ýtatesecities, aîid
even in Iealing points iii China aird Japan, tire B.îîtk ot Ottawa
has regular branche,; in the tollowiiz places in Canada:
Arupiior, I-fawkesbury, Parry Sound. Rat Portage, Retrow,
Pemibroke Keewatint, Rideau and 13,ink SrsOttawa. Hoiuptville,
Portage la Prairie, Carleton Place, Winipeg, Mattawa.

V.MIN BANK 0F CANADA.

The Union i- another o! tire batiks which epened up businoqqs
iii Wrnnipe- drtring tiro great boom et 1881-2, but diii net, liko
sorte othertbauks, withdraw fromt tire country during the
depres-ion which followed that boom, but bas steadiiy puished its
interests westward, littu now it has ne less than eight diffcrent
branrches throuîghout Matiitoba and the Northwest Territories, or
more than any other chartored bank. This is ne doubt due in a
greaýt niensurt te th> grasp which the bank hbas securcd upon the
grain exportiziîg trnde of tire ceuitry.

Tito Union Banik lias a paid up capital ot S1200,000, and a rest
et $280,0W0. Its headquarters are rit Qiebtc, and the foilowîng
are the direcretrato and management te.ro: Aîtdretv Thomsýoni,

Prsdn;Hon. B J. Prico, Vice-PrLesideîit ; John Breakoy,
D. C. Thoml>ston. B. Giromnc. E. J. Ilalo. Jas. King, M. Il. P.,
Directors ; E. B. Webb, General Manager; J. G. Biltett,
Iiàltpesr.

Tire Union has itc; agencies in the loadin- cities et tire United
Sz.at-es and Great Brirtain, and branches it t'ie tollowing places lu
Canad. -: Alexantdrin, Ont., Bissev.riut, Mati.. Carberry. Man.,
Chestervillo, Ont., Irouois. Ont.. Lethbridge, Al1ber ta,
Morrielzville, Ont.. Montreai, Que., Morden, Mm.. Moosomin,
Assa., Ntclpawa, Mau., Ottawta, Ont., Quellec, Que., Quebec.
St. LewisSt.. Sinjîli's Falls, Ont., Souris, Mati.. Toronto, Ont.,
Wiarton. Ont., W«inchester, Ont., '«i e.Mani.

The Winnipeg brartch is under tho managemient o! Mr. F. L.
Patton, wvho is eue ef the old tinie batik mnanagers et Winnipeg.

BASQUE D'IIOClELAGA.

This is oneof the rocent additions te the b-tnking institutions
of Winntipeg, having oponed business bore about four years ago,
the brandi sinco its opeung boing undor the management of Mr.
IL. N. Boire.

The hcadqurtrters et titis bauk are at Montrent, whero the
foiiowing directorato and management are located : P. X. St.
Charles, Presiderit; Rl. Biekeritike. Vice-Prfflident; Charles
Chaput. D. liolland and A. E. Vaillauceurt, Directors ; Mr. J.
A. Proiid agst. Mana«er.

The ban k basq a capital of $1,000,000, ef which, $710,000 is paid
rp, and a reserve fuird et $160,000. Besides the headquaértora the
batik bas branches uit WîVnnipog, Joliette, Valleyfield, Three
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hýiver-;, Sorel, 'an lieek 1h11i, Louiscvillo and r.wo branches i
difTorent parts4 of Montroal.

It will ho seen front the (orogoing bankinig statistica and facts,
iliat thoro is no qcarcîty of financial resourcos wvith %vltich te
liabricate the mnaclinery of Western trade. The eizlht batiks
doing businesshlere havo ant aggrgate capital and rer-vo of $51,-
8 Il,(;12, and tht, cleariug liouse ret.urng of the city oif \NWinilpcg
for the yeair 1895 aggregate the im 0esi of ,7t3,
,Ixowing,- titat t't. field is net an ttnprofitable ono for the batiks,
hoinga gain of about five millions over tho previous year.

'lho banking arrangements niay be a littie altead nf the trade oi
the coututry fow th-3 present. but the etiormoiis increa -e in tho
experts of the country3 durinir the pagt year indicateq that any
yvar bofore the closeo of the presont centnry evon the presetit batik-
ing facilities of the Wogt mnay ho taced te the3ir utmnost.

I'ie foregoitîg treatS only oi thte financial arratîgents av'ail-
able, for trado, anI as The Commii ircial is a trade journal, it cati
only go into dotii of matters3 connectelJ with trade. It will tnot
hieoOut ot place, ho ever. te ,-ive a cursory glanice at a clss oif
instiutîions which are ii0 reality siniply te roal estato) batiks of1
the c')iutrti, namtte'y the, loan andt nî<rtgage cotopaniùs. Tîthete
are over P. doz -n o ethUes, whicli still have lieavy inv,]Ls;tiertt in
real e.sta'. mum)rgago tliroiiglinttt the cumntry'. altltoiigli .irly tort
vumtpatmeS ara sutîl neti vly pitt;hi.,- busitiesiliore. 'Jieso ten
cotop.tties3 reProeett over forty itîjhliion dollars of resources, autd
tlîey have ov'er fifreen millions of dollars inivest,Žd in \Veqtersi
mortga-e loans. Farditer it is utiecesiary Le state, as it is
evidetît front the5e crode facts, titat money to assist real eitate
businiess i.; tot scarce iii thiis couritry.

WINNIPEG'S HOTELS.
VI \SITOR to the Winnipeg of to-day, wlio liad been

acquainted w'ith the city iii the carliet' days of
its existence, wvould. find no greater change in
any l'os pCttUiain te Uiotels of the citv. Tlîe

rush, icîusli and generai scî'amlblc foi' lotel accommioda-
tion, sucli as it wvas, iii the boom days of tic carly
oiglities, is one 0f' Ui fott'is w'lîiclî îwill bo well î'enemn-
hored bv' tose w~ho x'isitcd or residcd in the yoillig cii.y
of tlîat period. 1 t w.sa geieî'al theioe of' coiiiimeit fromn
v'isitoî's of Uîat Limte, anîd manv iudieî'oiis but nevortlîe-
less t'uthful articles liave licoul w'iitten and Stoî'ies told
about the liotel accomnmodation of' tlîe citv duî'in g tose
carlier days. -Soine of oitr readors have 11o douhUt lîcard
of strangc's lîaving been obliged to apply at tîe police
station f'or a night's lodgingrs, preferî'ing to occupy a
cll in tlîe station radier thati sieep <utdlooi's, or' walk
tic stî'ects ail niglit. Likewisc- Uîey have hecard. about
-guests - ,t te loteis searciîing f'or a soCt plank in the

floor to sleop on. 'lThen anîtsittg pictures hîave beeni
dm'aw'n of the rush f'or tce - grub'- tables at tîte ineal
hours. I low iiù one case a mn ihad lus arm. disiocated.
iii tce cî'usi to get int tue diing roain, and iii anoter
catse a î'raine par'tition î"as pî1Aitd <I ow'n h' te priessureo
to ýccum'e aIn earIl' Seat at the ta'ies. Wirii tce aid of a
good ttîemoury atnd a littlc iniaimia ti on mtany ltîîusing
stories couli bc told iii conutection w-th the itotels of'
titose -ood 01(1 dav's. and tiot nxucli imagination woîîid ho
requirecdier. The r'ushî for ineals 'vas sîneting will
necl flot 1)0 <w'<'idi'aw'i to spoii a good sior-. Titere
w-as alw'avs a h tîngi' cî'od about tue liotels w'aiting
f'oi- the aiaî'n to bc sounded foi' the tucai houî's, and
ten a mail rush followved to gret possession of'tue dinin-

roolmi. It was a case of fiî'st corne first seî'vod, anîd the
1)e'cl talze tue Iiuitdiio.',t. 'l'lie liotels w-hidi servcd tie
city iii timose stir-ting days haveo now ccascd to exist, or
bave takei) a baPA seat, so to spcak. 'l'le (,rand Vinion
lias gone tie way of ail flesît. It is nowv dust to dusi
and aslits to ashies. Literaliv, is lias gone up in stuoke.
The l>ottem- is mo nmo. It lias beemi turned to other
purposes. 'l'ie Queen's stili ]ives, but its o!d glors' has
departed. Trhe Brunswick, and theo Grand Central also
stili afford a place of rest to, the weary trav'e1ler, but
their halls and public roorns are flot now crowded witb

tcnideî'foct capitaîlists, anxious to invesi. their sheckles
in Winnipeg mnud. The glory of' Israjel bas depaî'tcd.
The Ioading lbotels of te eai'ly days, wvhicli arc stil!
doing business at the old stand, are content to accommiio-
date thc travellor of moderate nicans and modest pro.
tensions, thoughl soine of them are still doing a good
business of this class.

TîII MAnITOBA.

'l'le W'innipeg of to-day is weil equippcd with fit-st
class hoteîs. W"e have hotel accommnodation hiere to suit
te niost fastidious, and the visitor, froin abî'oad who

imagines that hoe has landed in a rougli western toiw'n,
wvhore the bar is the most conspicuious foature of the
leading botel, wvill soon find blînsef agreeablv disap-

pone.I act, ive have hotol accoinmodation imero
quito equai to th'c lar>ýe eastern cities.

The Manitoba, of' ihielh we show a cut, is a liotel
whiclh any cify of 100,000 population miglit bc proiffd
of'. It is the property of the Northoern P>acifice~il~a
Co., and is locatod on tho main Street. necar the best
businoss quarter. 'Fli fine coveî'cd depot ot'the railway
is iminodiately in the roar of the hiotel. 'l'le building was
complctcd four yeat's ago. It is a hiandsomo structure,
as is shown by tic eut, with a stroot i'rontageo f 227
foot and seven stories liiIi over the baiseient. TI1e
material us-1 in the building is tito Laious St. Louis
red brick, wd imported Minnesota m'cd Stono lacings.
Within, as without, no e\perse "'as spared to makoe the
liotel clegant and attractive. Tho nagnificent dinfing
roonm is one of thc special feaî.urcb of' the house. It ivill
be romenibem'ed 1' flie guests of Uic bouýse and is I*aniiit-
iar to Wiînipegeî's who are iii Uie habhit of attr'..d(iing
public limier's, many of which are liîcd herc. This
fine mot is '90 fooet long by 50 foot 'vide, ceiling 36
feet bigh, and there is nota post nor pillai' in tho room.
Nor is the Manitoba famnous atone, for its fine dining
room. Manager Sprado cvidontly belie;-es in the
sayin- that tie bost "'as to eoine ai. a nian is throughi
bis stomach, and w'hiteveî' mav havo beon the induce.
monts for reduuing expenses, the cuisine of'the bouse lias
novet' been allowed to suifer. Tlîc Manitoba lias iLs own
clectric, liglit plant, and the hotol is supplied with pure
wvater froin an inexhaustible artosian woll, nearly 300
fect deep, thorougbly protoctcdl from ail surfaco contam-.
iniation. Thie Manitoba wvas looked upon ai. the outsc-t
as too big and too luxurious a tbing for a city of the
size of Winnipeg, but the business of Uie bouse lias
shown a steady increase. Notwitlîstanding the close
tirnes, thec botel made a gain last ycar over any previous
year, and wich the growth of the city and. the improved
business prospects, iL is confidently believed that
bereafter the business wili Show a balance on the right
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side. Since shortly aft'er its completion thc hlotel has
heen undei' the management of Mr. F". Sprado, to whosc
experience, skill and good judgînent is largely duo tho
enviable position oecupied by tlîis bouse. It is
unnecessarv tc say that the Manitoba lias ill modern
Colvi Vel evl. In the inatter of lire esceipcs it s wveIl
sl)plie1. Riates, fromt 1.3 per' day up.

TIFE .EI.AND.

,he botel is the travellers home. lxi elosfrt~
comforts and conver iences of a home, whiebi bis business
prevents; hini from enjoying in the ordiziary way. [t
is thereforo not to be wondered at that the commercial
traveller always seeks tîte most comfortable quarters,
and ho can fardier bcecxcused if at times lie may ho
inclined to grumble a little îvhen things are flot just to
his liking. The man who inakes the hotel his home,
believes that lie bas a right to the bcst that is going,
and lie is inclined to lot himself be beard fromn if lie
does not get it. This brings us to the consideration of
an cld stand by in Winnipeg of the trave!!inz mon-
'lie Leland-The Leland lias long been the Winnipeg
home of many o? the commercial men îvho periedically
visit this City. The lel..rd bias a name older than any
lcading hotea of the City o? the present day. though the
present structure is mucbi more pretentions than the
Leland o? the earlier ycars, as the house wvas re-built;
three years ago. I3oth the old and tic new Leiand
have always stood higb iii public favor, and the admir-
able location of the bouse, opposite the eity hall and in
the very heart o? tlîe business portion of the city. has
enablcd it to cominînd a large share of the best elass
of the hotel trade of the city. The Lcland is ivell pro.
vided wvith ail modern conveniences, includingelevator
and ample provision for ire escapes, stcamn beating and
tce usual appartenances of a first class bouse. It is

supplied with pure -%vater from a deep artesian well, so
that the guests are not compelled to use the seini-liquid
decoetiori sornetimes furnisbed by the eity water service.
It i2 one ot the features of the Winnipeg district, that
white the rivers and streamns do flot furnisti very good
water, an iiilinîiited supplv uf excellent wvater can bo
lîad by boring deep enougli to -et it. The Leland is a
large brick bouse, seven stories high abovo Uic base.
mont. W. D. Douglas, the manager, better known as
Captain Douglas, is the oldest prominent hotel manacrer

in the City, and lie is known and rcspccted all overthis
western colintry. The Leland rates are $2 to $ý5 per
(lay.

THE CLAItENDON.

\Ve wvil ncxt introduce, Our readers -tiiose of' thell
wlîo arc liot already faîniliar witlî the bouse, to tie
Clarendon. Tbe accomipanying eut shows it to be i
large building, five stories bigli, besides the bascînent.
The ground size is 120 x 100 feen. The location is
on tho corner of Portage avenue and D)onald street.
The Clarendon bias donc a large lOcal finily trade of a
good class, in past years, and it is aiso now recciving
a good travelling trade, for whiîeh it is weli situated.
TIic eleetrir st-fcet cars passing the door Iead to all parts
o? tie City. The Clarendon is now carricd on by C. F,'
flunnell, who bias been its proprietor for about a vear.
Previouslv Mr. Bunnell Nvas f'or sorne time steward of
the Leland, and in this capacity lic bad an excellent
introduction to tbe City as a capable liotel man. Oîîe
of the features of' the Clarendon is its fine rotunda,
and the dining rooni is large arnd cheerful. The
Clarendon also bias its supply of pure water from a deep
artesian well on thie promises, a feature wvhich) is a joy
to the guests wvbo have beard tbe usual stories about
the bad public w'ater supply of the City. The Clarendon
is a well appointcd house, its conveniencos, coînforts
and appliances includingr tire escapes, clevator. stcami
heating, batbs on cvcry fl oor, including Turkish and
Russian battis, fine su;tes of rooms vith private conven-
lences attacbcd, a lending library and news depot,
tonsorial department flor iadies and gentlemen, large
commercial sample and reception rooms, laundry, etc.
The Clarendon rates are $1.50 to $3 per day.

ASTOUNDING FIGURES.
One of the two or three maxnmotb insurance companios

of the world is the New York Life Insurance company.
To go into the figures contained in the annual statemients
of this company, is to get entirely beyond the limits of
ordinary comprehiension. The insurance in force in
this company on January 1, 1896, wvas $799,027,32n.
Thtis is too vast a sain to be easily understood. The
new business for 1895 alone was S127,492,550. The
surplus assets ofthe companyareplaced at S21,038,677.
The cash income of the company for 1895 was Q87,892,
265. These are stupendous figures. The company
pays out about Sl,OCO,000 per month on policies. These
figures are taken from the fifty-first aunual statement
of tlîe eompany, up to January, 1896.
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THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The first local tire insurance coinpany to bc estab-

lished iii Manitoba was organized in Winnipeg lcss
than a year ago. The first annual meeting of this
Company 'vas hlîch carly tlhe prescrit nionth, andl
thongli the conipany had oîîly beeni doiîîg business for
ablout seven miontfis, thc manager was able to show
651 policies in force at the end of thc year 1895
Altogether, the report showcd that the conipany had.
miade splendid progress for the short time it has been
organized, which suecess is largely due to the energy
diiplaved by tie îuîanaging dirctor, R. '1. l1ilcv, iii
coud ucting its affairs. At the annual meeting. presi-
dlent Aslidowvn said that a statenient iii detail liad been
prepaî'ed, showin,- tic exact aimount requircd to carry
caeh poliey to mnatturity, w'hich shows a total of
$7,399.23, and this amiounit dcdueted fromn the balance
of the revenue aceouint, leaves a profit on the seven
nionîlis'of $2,699.95. The following financial state-
ment wvas presented :

'lO Net Preir.iurn Ilicare ...... ................... 1.1,450 29
1î,terest on Batik Depoxts ......... ..... ......... 4w8 &2

$14.918 81

By Provincial Governrnent License Feo fur 1895 .. $ 100 0
Reinsuratices ...... ............... .......... 1,0f,5 96
Coinntissions ...... ................. $ 964 6
Adjuï;tmont Fees...... ....... ......... 6 51

- -S 971 17
Pire Lo-ses.............................. . . .4482<9
Expen'tes of Management, iîîclîîding Salaries,

Priziting, Stati3îiery anti Pustage, Adlver-
ti=ngaîd GnealE.pencs. $2.030 86

Olfice Reîil. ..... .................. 233 35
-- 2,-264 21

Balance ...... ... .................. ......... 10,099 18

$141.948 81

Balance sheet as on 3lst Decemnber, 1595:

To Armeunt of capital-
30-48 shares of $101) eachi Z830,8(00 have been

issued. and 10% per sharo called up ....... 30.A80 W0
Amoutit owiiig for Evuuîsurainces.................1.005 96
Balance o! Rovenue Accouit ............. ...... 10,099 18

$11,615 14

By Plro-'izncjal Gyovcrnment Derosit ................. $ 5,000 60
Provincial G;overumneit liceitsLFee for 1891i.........u()0)()
cash-

fl Batik of Ottawa.-.......... .... $25 9.r21 87
lit Union, Batik .................... 8.019 80
In lland............................19 86

- 7 - 81.121 53
Ba1ace~ ue b Agets a i her..............tu7 20

(Alice Furutiturî aud Ficturcs ......... $ 4.ý116l 61
Orgaîiizatiou Expeusis ...... ........... 909 80

- 1,356 .11

OUR ANNUAL.
Ex;acopies of this annual numiber of The Comnmer-

c;al can bo had, on application. They wvill bc forwarded,
postage prepaid, for Uic suin of 25 cents, or ono shilling
in British currency. An y one sending tivo dollars for
one Vear's subreription to the regular weekly issue of
The Commercial, will lie sent a free copy of the Annual.
Addross : The Commercial, Winnipeg, Canada.

SUPPLY!NG THE HOME MARKET.Y{FEW years ago biscuits and confcctionery used
in Manitoba 'vere largely jinportcd from the
Enst. Thijs w'as a, branch in which it was
thouglit there was a good opening for a local

iîîdustry, and wiî.h this idea in v'iew, a well known
W'innipeg w~holesaîe liouse -Messrs. Rubîce, Riddell &
Co-dccided to einbarc in thils branci in the eity.
Over eighteen aîontlis igo the firmn mentioncd. began
ima.nufaturing in thtis branch of trade, and the suctess
whiclî bas attended their efflorts lias prove1 tlîat thcy
calculàted aright. Montlî by nionth since thev started
the f'actory, tlîeir trade lias steilIy increnscd, andi
tlîougli it was retlier up-hill work ut the start, they
have no'v suceeeded in sectiring a good trade and are
fast gaining the confidence of the trade. Retailers ail
over tlîe country are beginning to find out that it is
now unnee3sary to send to casteru manuf'acturers for
this cla3s of gonds, as they can secure home miinuf.tc-
turcd goods which are fully equal to those former-ly
brouglit from the East.

The firm starteti ont on thet principle that they would
use only the best and purest material, and that tlîey
would manufacture a class of goods wvhich would fully
compote in point of quality with those previously
brought in f rom the East. They believeti at if they

oî.toUEeca, Hizgn 8 and .

R1IDDEII, MANUT-AOTU<INW CO.'S FA'CTORY.

could compete lu price and qualitv with Eastern goods,
they %vould bc given the preference by the Western
trade, helieving that tîe Western merchants would be
loyal enoughi to encourage a home industry, if that
industry gave themn what they rcquircd. They have
of course, had a great deuil of prejudice to overcome,
but they have alrcady overconie this- prejudice to
a large extent. and wlîat reinains is rapidly vanishing.

The naine of Uic firmi was changed since the factory
'vas fi rst establ islied and the business is now carricd on
under the name of thie Riddehl Manufacturing Co., but
themnanagement and proprietorship is practically the
sanie as ut the tine the faetory wvas first started by
ffitblce, Riddeil & Co.

WNith this article wve present our readers with a view
of the faictoryv of the Riddell Mlanufacturing Co. It is
a large building, thrce stories and basement, size 175
by 90 feet. It is locaicd on tlîe corner of Iliggins and
Argyle streets, and close 10 the Canaaian Pacific Rail-
wa v track. 'l'lie factoryri afiords ampj le rooîn for a very
large business. Everything thlat is required by the
Western trade in crackers, biscuitc and confcctionery
is Inanufactured by tlhe coînpany, and_ ereat carojs
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exercised to turn ont a fine quality of gonds. They
have lately received niany unsolicited testixnonials as
tu the high, quaiity of their goods, from nmerchants
throughiont the country, their soda biscuit coming in
foi- particular pritise. They put up biscuits and crackers
in barrelq, boxes and cartoons. Their cartoons are
particuiarly very ncat and attractive. (boods put up
in the latter style are nowv preferrcd more generaiiy
by the trade as they arc nicer to handie, and there is
lcss loss in the biscuits becoming broken. l"orinerly tho
cartoon boxes were broughit in fromn the East, but they
arc now mnade in the f.te.orv, and the printing and

lith~rapingand ai the other wvork is done right lierc
in Winnipeg. Tlhe value of this industry to the City
will thus be seen.

In the confectionery departmnent every ciass of goods
requircd by the trade, is made, anid new Unes are
frequentIl' introduccd. 'iheir fine creamns and choco-
lates have a good sale, and their manufactures in
addition to these include ail other sorts of candies,
i)oth in faney and stapie goods, toy candies, etc.

STEEL ENAMELED WARE.T IESE gobds, wvhich, up to about a year ago wvere
ail imported into Canada, are nowv suppiied by
home xitanufacturers. The goods were formerly
broughit from Germanv and the United States.

As the sale ineceased, tL.e question of manufacturing
the goods at home becaine an important one, and the
£NfCi.try 'Manufacturing Co., a large industrial concern
with headquarters at London, Ont., tooh- Up the inatter.
After careful investigation they decided to add this
branch to their business, and last spring they were
enabled to put the first home mnanufaetured goods on
the market. Their Ivare proved to bc of good quality
and wvas so wveil received by the trade that ihey wcre
quite unable to supply the demnand. This year tiîey
have made a big push and expect to be able to fil ill
orders for this ware.

The McCiary Manufacturing Co. manufacture steel
enamelled ware in Ieveral shades and of severai quali-
tics. Their IlFlamous" brand is the best quaiity, and
is claimied to be fully equal to anything ever made in
this class of goods. it is a blueish-gray tint in color,
nicely mottied, and is hecavier than the ordinary ware.
The saine quality is also made in a blue speckied
shade.

A cheaper line is made in a gray speckled color.
This line is made to coinpete with the ordinary quaiity
of imported goods, heretofore sold in Canada.

Another line kq their "lFamous ýViiiteware." This is
equal in qualiLy tu their best xnottled ware, and is a
very fine class of goods.

The above goods are made in a great variety of
patterns, from a cup to a large 21.quart dish pan,
inciuding wash basins, ewers, pie plates, dinner plates,

pudding pans, cups and saucers, mugs, ladies, meat
disiies, ketties of ail kinds, sauce pans, ton pots in
several sizes, in fact everything in kitchen utensils
that can be made in steel enamied ware. A specialty
is a handsoine white decorated ica pot, with niekie
piated cover. in several sizes. Another specialty is a
seaxniess tea pot - ail in one pierce. T1his is mnade in ail
the difféerent qualities and is soinething entirely uew
in this country.

Steel cnameled ware is a claI;s of good whieh is
coining fast into more general use, and the demand
wvill be furthcr increased hy the reduetion in price
which lias been establiihed this year, a reduction of ten
per cent haviîîg been made this season in the price.
In this country, especiaily, ordinary tin w-are does flot
last long on account of the nature of the water, and
the enameied wvare is taking the place of tinwsare. It
is therefore pleasing to have thecze gonds made at home
instead of having to import them.

AN INDUSTRY REVIVED.
For some time back the industry of carrnage t.:ý

making bas not been represented in the city of Wiinni-
peg, A. C. MIelt-e who wvas formerly in that line having
gone into partnership, two yearsago wvith James Hlarvey,
forming the firm of Hlarvey and MeRae, dealers in
carniages, buggies, cuttei's, sleighis and other veiies.
Tln1t partnership lias now been dissolved and Mr. Mdline
hiaving taken over the business, lias added greatly
to his stock of vehiceles, and bias opened out once more
as a carrnage top niaker. H1e is thus flot onîy a deaier
in vehîcies, but bias the best facilities for recovering,
refitting and gcneraliy overhauiing work of that kind,
and his institution ivili prove a very useful one in the
City. Ile lias his show rooins -and workshop togetiier
on .James Street near the Police Station.

A STERLING HOME COMPANY.
Among the life insurance companies of Canada, the

Confederation Lufe Association bas an enviable record
for sound management and successful business career.
The Confederation wvas incorporated in 1871, and it is
now nearly a quarter of a century old. is guarantee
capital assets amount to $5,770,83,1, and the insurance
at risk about 1,25,500.000. Last year the conipany liad
*23:21 applications for insurance, aggregating $3, 631,000.
The Company hýas maintained a careful and conserva-
tive policy, being determined to keep the expCfl5C5 of
obtaining business w'ithin a reasonable limit, and to
use every precaution in the selection of risks wvhich
were taken, thus enabiing it to offer insurance at the
very lowest rates compatible wvith practically absolute
security. The company owns its own building in
Winnipeg -- a fine structure on Main street-which is
the head oilice for ail Western Canada.



286 Portage Ave., - WINNIPEG.

ENGIN ES AND BOILERS
of ail kindzs and sizff.

THE WATEROUS ENOINE WORKS GO89 Lui

ELEVATOR
MACELINERY

,Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Portable Saw Milis
Jbew PAllis Band Saw Milis
Stationary Circular Milis

Barnard's Special Grain
Separator,

Barnard's Horizontal
Scourer,

Shafting,
Pulleys, and
Ail Machin ery Supplies.

BRANDOTNA

byh î \c the I)omlinlion,) that Leiteli

'4 ~ IT IS Pi EACT 1) ~ 11 1s super to allyot'rFxî
31lIll lfac Lu rLd iii Cuaada.

C loice .Stromg Bakers' ,t-id othier grades to suit any trade. Ail kinds of Feed and
Grli Ili even \%*cighit sc

LE cSu S"RSaýMILLERS9 OAK LAKEe MANITOBA
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ONTARIO ANO WESTERN LIJMBER col) [TOU
MVA N UFll CTUREIS Olt'

î~h
Boxes and

Packing Cases.

Boxes and

Packing Cases.

We have just added a COMPLETE, MODERN and IMPROVED PLANT
... for the Manufacture of....-

S lqS H TEND. DOORS9

promptly and at the niost moderate prices.

R~~T PORTAG'Ic-, - OIT2EI

\Vholesale Druggists,
WINNIPEG, - - MANITOBA.

Wc invite corresýpxlenCe on1 the questiun uf

BLU7E STONE. Others nay (iute under Us, but n(u

petýon ein undprseJI us on

ASK FOR A SAMPLE WHEN WRITING FOR PRICE

\Xe have closed our contract with Cerinan inakers for Strychnia. We are the largest handiers of
tlis article in the wvorId, and are thjerefore in a position to coinniuand the best place in the mnarket, eitb'ýr as

o buyers or sellers. We would be glad to, hear fromn the trade.

We would be glad to quote on any line of Drugs, Patent Medicinies and Sundries.

-- Zý.ýTHE MARTIN9 BOLE & W-YNNE 00.


